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Why didn't kouieone tell u» lie- 
tore?

Interviewing a few ot our good
friend» in town \V edit- rnlay to en
joy Trade* Day, we found that 
nnut o f them believed u good lain 
Would help thiug» a lot The need 
ot moisture at thla season had ea- 
caped our attention ere that, but 
upon the mutter'a being called to 
our attention, we promptly went 
Into a huddle with our weather 
man and In short order were able 
to promiee frienda later contacted 
a good rain by the nett day.

Thuraday mo. nlng moat people 
o f  thla aertiou awoke to the pitter- 
patter of raindrops upon the 
housetop«. All this at tile riak of 
aacrlflcing a few dollars in ad 
vertlalng revenue temporarily loat 
through dampened ardor of our 
customers. sonic of whom Just nat
urally can't get their pencils to 
working on advertising copy with
out vivid sunshine. Hut we can 
wait, for we believe they realize 
that what la good for the farmers 
eventually benefits them

What will you have neit?

Outlined on the aide of the 
building recently vacated by Mak- 
Johnson and later reoccupled by 
W il l  Hardy as a barber shop was 
a startling and unusual design di
rectly after the early rain Thurs
day.

In painting over Mr. Johnson's 
sign upon the side of the buitdiux. 
the painter used black to cover up 
t ': ■ Uttering and design thereon. 
Glancing in the direction of the 
former sign, onlookers found 
shades of the X. K. A The mural 
had taken the shape of the Blue 
Eagle almost to a feather.

How man» robins make a 
Spring? And if so. where are they?

Having been a disinterested 
eavesdropper In several arguments 
o f  late Involving the point of 
whether or not the roblus have 
arrived upon the scene locally, we 
are beginning to wonder who's 
rigjit.

Pr<mature reports were checked 
up on, some weeks ago. and found 
to be Inaccurate to some degree. 
The birds in question would have 
bern robins hail they not been horn 
kildees.

Last Sunday the reports popped 
up agalrt. hut to date have not 
been verified. Parties in whom 
we have utmost confidence as to 
integrity anil knowledge of fauua 
as well as flora vow and aver that 
they have seen robins in abun
dance. but still hesitate to fore
cast on the weather.

lu the meantime we are defi
nitely convinced that Spring is 
near at hand, it you don't believe 
It. look over soil!' of the adver
tisements In this issue of the pap 
er. If you do believe so, look at 
them anyhow.

High prices being offered for 
crap iron and various articles 
tsually coming under the descrip- 
Ion of Junk have resulted iu a ; 
..million that is bringing remuu-i 
.ration to some ami loss to oth-rs.i

While no dealers have shown 
he Initiative of adrlsiug the public 
u general ot their ent. rprlses 
ilong this line through paid ml-, 
ertlslug in these columns, we'l l '  

ihow our broad-mindedness by j 
living them a little free publicity.)

Prices paid locally for scrap| 
ron have been reported as high us. 
wo bits a hundred pounds, al-j 
hough three dollars per ton Is a l l : 
hat can be verified. Visitors to i 
A'aco have reported a four-bit . 
»rice there, and many have said 
lix-blt* was paid in Houston.

The country Is being cleaned of 
his kind of Junk, judging from) 
he piles of It seen at every hand. I 
ind passing through in trucks and. 
reight cars One day recently the) 
oca I Katy freight train carried1 
line cars, and every day adds to, 
.he tonnage started upon its way i 
o wherever It's going

Farmers are reporting loss of 
'arm Implements, supposedly ap 
»roprtated by unscrupulous per- 
10ns for the pofll of the latter 
brough sale as Junk. The condl- 
ion  Is beginning to l>e serious, 
and steps are being taken by ' ‘ki
lters to stop this theft of their 
ools and Implements.

Various explanations have been 
liven for the cause o f the price of 
icrap Iron skyrocketing to slmost 
louble the price paid In latter 
years. Some of the predictions 
carry subtle and unpleasant sug
gestions. when they predict the 
ipproach of war Oth.rs hint that 
Ibe Iron Is being sent to concen
tration points for remeltlng and 
shipment to Japan. Germany or 
rimbuctoo.

Whatever the cause, the effect 
lias been that tons and tons of the 
bulky material are being traded 
tad trafficked In here and else
where, which provides profit for 
legal te ller» of Junk, as well ss o f
fering thieves a reedy market for 
Lhsfr contraband.

Be enre yon own whatever you 
offer for ante In thia line, for the 
indications are that those who 
have legal title to property o f  
thla description will take steps to 
prosecute thieves.

Preparations Made 
For Acidization 

At Seaboard Well
After attaining a total depth of 

4 bi1» feet iu Flea hoard Oil Corpora
tion'# No 1 Fee. in the A C. 
Grimes Survey, eight miles south 
of Hlco, the contractors. Gallagh r 
A- Lawson, ate reported to have 
started |.reparations for acidlsatlou 
of the Ordovlctuu wildcat test, ex- 
pe ted some tiro Uext week

Tw o  doses o f sulphur water are 
reported to have been encounter, d. 
thought to measure about tiny gal
lons per hour each, and work is 
uuder way now plugging back 
past the uj.p. r velu of water, or 
t i a depth of about 4325 feet. The 
hole hus been filled with rock be
tween the previous bottom and the 
letter depth, and Thursday efforts 
were being made to cut off the 
water through the use of a lead 
plug which spreads In the hole and 
Is tis.-d with effectiveness in rases 
of this kind.

As soon as the bole is plugged 
and the water cut off. it is under
stood that the company plans to 
treat the test with acid in an effort 
to (inu just what may be made of 
the showing of oil. encountered ut 
a depth o f  41 lei feet From three 
to five days will be required for 
completing these pr- paratlons. 
with good luck, according to re
port*.

Approximately l'.oo feet of oil 
stands in the hole now. it is said, 
an accumulation of about two 
week* Before acldizatlon it will be 
necessary to bail most of the fluid 
front the hole.

Preparations were being made to 
start swabbing the first of this 
week. It was stated, when the lat
est doss- of water was encountered 
last Sunday afternoon

While no definite information i« 
obtalnable us to the amount of 
sulphuric acid to lie used in the 
process, about two or three thou 
sand gallons Is the usual amount 
for a hole of this type. After the 
add is Injected through two-inch 
tubing, upon which several feet of 
oil will be piac-d. It will be a l
lowed to stand about 18 hour*, a f
ter which erfects will be noted. It 
sometimes requires several days 
aft. r this treatment to definitely 
ascertain the results.
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Had W. M. Marcum been permit
ted to take advantage of an auto
mobile trade consummated after 
midnight Tuesday. h>- would have 
been satisfied Hut the other fe l
low s loss proved not to b- his 
gain.

A new model de luxe coupe be 
longing to J T Heaton of Stephen- 
vllle was pusli.-d out of tie drive
way of a filling station :n St.p- 
h.-nvitle and driven off by three 
men practically under the » of 
Its owner, while the latter was 
nuking a purchase in a place of 
business nearby.

Shortly th-leafier the car stop
ped In Hlco, and one » f  tin- men 
asked Nlghtwalchman ( ’ C Chris
topher for roud information. After 
being question <1 by Mr. Christo
pher. the trio apparently became 
wary of being apprehended ;n 
tll.-lr ill gotten vehicle, and aban
doned it on one of tit. main streets. 
Mr. ' 'hnstopher and Constable Hill 
Williams made an Investigation 
over the business section and parts 
of the resld- nee section, but fuil- 
ed to find any trace of their erst
while visitors.

Wednesday morning W M Mar
cum noticed thut the pick-up 
t:uck belcnglng to th- gas com
pany. which he leaves at his 
house at night, was conspicuous 
for it* absence. Circumstances 
naturally linked the drivers of the 
abandoned car with the latter 
theft.

The owner of the car stolen from 
Stephenvllle came down Wednes
day morning and Identified same, 
stating that they had carried on an 
unsuccessful « base lu an effort to 
recover the vehicle the night be 
fore. An overcoat and some blan
kets were reported missing, other
wise no damage or loss was re
ported To date the gas company's 
conveyanc has not shown up

Thursday morning Mr. Marcum 
had tile stolen ptek-up hack home 
uguin. in addition to another sent 
him by the company. The one tu 
ken Tuesday night was found Wed
nesday beyond Stephenvllle. dam
aged to some extent, and aban
doned in a ditch.

< h i  iu i! gf  i i i k i ' T
Sunday. March 7. 1937.
10:00 a in Bible school 5 clas

ses I Pin- 1,11 e.l- Ip lllillll» , >1 tllC
family.

11:00 a. m Breaching hour. 
Subject. "Our duty to each other."

11:45 a m The Ixird's supper.
7:15 p m Hilile class for all. 

Taught by Hro It L Rea man
8 (Ml p m Preaching hour. Sub

ject ''Rebuilding the Wails of 
Jerusalem.”

Hro. Stanley Glesecke will do 
the preaching He sure and come 
next Sunday to both morning and 
night services, you certainly will 
enjoy the classes and the good 
preaching after them

Don’t forget we have prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night, 
you have a special Invitation to 
attend alt these services

W# har* more than a welcome # 
for you----- A message of Life. i

Mill K I N G  M V  EHIAPEN 
EATAI. IA J IK V  SI M l VV 
I'M Hill f i l l  KI.E4 TK1MTTIOA

Onjy what I* described us a mo 
ucle. coupled with the foretbough’ 
and prompt action of one of hi* 
companion» is thought to have 
saved tlie life Sunday o f  Helton 
Klllebrtw, 14. De Leon, wlo-n lie 
came in contact with high voltage 
lilies at the mill elevator In Hlco.

The youth, grandson of .Mr and 
Mrs. T. (i. Hughes, with whom he 
was visiting, was reported to have 
be. n playing around in the vicinity 
of the river, and supposedly 
climbed to the roof of one of the 
buildings where a 2300-volt power 
line ent.rs The youth came In con
tact with the wires, and was 
grounded to the tin roof o f the 
building, throwing an enormou- 
charge through his body.

Raymond lletner, who was near
by. imniedlut ly went to him and 
knocked him liaise. Temporarily 
dated by the shook, the youth re- 
vtved shortly and was brought to 
town for mi-i|lcal attention Later 
reports are that although ht« 
burns about one ear. a lurtlil and 
bis feet are painful, they are not at 
this time considered as serious as 
might be expected. He was order- 
ed by the physician to remain here 
until the extent of his injurle* 
might be definitely ascertained

The accident, which occurred at 
about 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon, 
i -»used grave fears on the part of 
those who are familiar with the 
dangers of this type of electrical 
shock, and they describe the 
youth's escape from fatal results 
as unusuul under the circum
stances
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Thunk* For lo u r  1 „operation.
We, the F F. A. boys of the Hl

co ( i iupt.r, wish to u»<- this way 
in expressing our sincere thinks 
to Mr. Holford. the editor, and the 
merchant* and citizens of Hlco 
trade territory for making possible 
our F F A. edition.

We consider this as one of the 
most outstanding works of this 
year Although wi, with th.- help 
of our adviser, Mr. Lo< kliatt. dlu 
a cou«tderahle amount uf work to 
nuke this edition, we realise thut 
without the almost entire toop-r- 
atlon of the atiove meui.uued >!>•- 
paper would not have been »in ti 
an outstanding ai'complishmtti'

F. F A PRESIDENT

F. F. A. 1 onle*t.
By O I) BELCHER 

The Hlco F F  A boys are work
ing on selection of the teams for 
the F F A contest The boys who 
are chosen will go to John Tar- 
1 ton and then to A & M Colleges 

' • contests that tbs Him 
Chapter will enter will be crops, 
poultry ami horticulture
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Charlie Prlbak. 34. of Detroit. 
■Michigan, driver of oue ot four 
lest trucks which have been pas* 
.ng through Hito tor the past sev
eral w-eks was seriously injured

Trades Day Crouds 
Well Entertained 
In Hieo W ednesday

conflicting j>artieH an-1 
uouiictKi. pomlbly through col net- j 
dence, iu the county unusual
Interest was tak< n in HIcu m regu- j 

about o'clock Monday morftlng j l*r monthly traded day. which has 
when hi« conveyance left the road j on th*- first Wednesday
about 4 . . . I I -  ....... . H ............ inK the first Monday of each

Keeping Up With\

T E X A S
miles uorth of Hico on 

Highway 64 and overturned »«vers i 
times, throwiiig him from tlie cab. 

A Marrow umbulutii was sum-

: month for the 
Many p. opl«

past two 
were on

year».
hand

Waco Postmaeter J. M. Pittil lo ’s
request of Postmaster General 
Janies A Farley lust a half holi
day be declared for postal workera

throughout the day. and In addition a,teiid Farley s tonnai dedica
to the regular visitors who have i llou of Waco's new *500,000 poet 

moiled immediately, and the young I l ”  , . . , “ ‘  ‘  office uU March - t  or »  ..„..Vo
...... ralo....... li................. I .  u , V » . i  become accustomed to coming to . “  7s- “  tu f u u *man taken to Stepheuville Hospital ' 
w here he re<elv <l meli, ul alten- 1 l,n several new Hi* ut of service be declared #o

tton He wa* reported to be suffer
ing from internal and head In
juries. having b-en throwu clear 
of the truck

No accurate description of the
an ident was available, since the 
driv. r was alone and no cars were 
close at the time From appear- 
au< es at the hi etlq. he apparently 
fei! asleep and allowed the cur to 
drift to the side of the road and 
over the concrete head wall of a 
culvert, a »hurt dlstauce south of 
tlie Dtiffau Clairetle lateral road 
on Highway 66.

Th* truck was loaded with lead 
ami Iron weights bolted to the bed. 
anil ts speedometer showed It to 
have been driven over 12.000 miles

that day, _____ .
face* weie  seen in the throngs 1,1,1 w° 1F.• is may attend, is rec-elv 
that began arriving early ‘n* »crious consideration. Waco-

Tbe fealure event of .be -lav was I f  . * 'UU1,° '*  *. ■ ” I granted, it will meau that postal
lie.ii at 4 o clock, III which the Iol-| worker«, from a raiiiu* of 100 tulles 
lowing parti.s received awards for of Waco In .very direction, will bo 
their attendance Mrs J E Loc k pi . sent r<u the formal dedication, 
hart, Hlco; John Collier. Hi< o 
Route 4; Mrs Ella RelRhan Hlco 
Route 5; Mrs G. M Harrow. Hlco;
Keii.-r Blue. Iredell Route 2 Mrs..
E M Thompson Hico Route 2; V" “ ' “  th’ ol 3‘M‘ r*w
and Felton Tankersl*)-. HI. ,. Route troni ‘  Iguit.ou frlgliteuud
6. It 'f into leaping from a moving

After the gift dlstrlbut.on. the ' “ “ '■«mobGe. She fractured her 
visitors ami (ItUeas of th# towu * 1,1 illt* uint? uiita*
were treated by a visit from Jun- • ®l,ul *'w• ' Brady, and died beiore 
lor Chamber o f Commerce boosters : 1 *un6 a Mtady hospital.

Miss Eula Duke, 55. of Brady, 
suffered tatal injuries Sunday

After a meeting Wednesday 
evening of loi al baseball players, 
fun« and others Interested in see
ing a baseball dub organized 
here. It was decided to have an
other meeting next Tuesday after
noon ut the high school grounds, 
at which time plans would be 
worked out toward gett:ng pre
liminary details off hand and a 
permanent organization effected

R. J Adams, who has been in
strumental to a large ext.nt in 
stirring up sufficient iutere-t for 
organization work, reports that 
the hoys he has conlac ted are very 
much Inter-sted. an-1 that the p,.s- 
sihilltien for making up a w.nning 
team are great provided the dtl 
zens becom. sufficiently interested. 
Everyone who want* to see a club 
made up front Hlco is invited to
attend the meeting next Tuesday 
afternoon

GOVKKM4KS 4 MM M i l l  FI
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Austin. Feb 23. — i Special > J C. 
Kuthland. of Duila«. ax Chairman 
of the Governor’s Traffic Safety 
Committee, will direct the state
wide war on traffic accidents which 
has h eii declared by Governor All 
red

Mr Riilhland was elected by the 
committee at its meeting iu Austin 
last week when oue hundred mem
bers gathered from every section 
of Texue to organize and plan a 
state saf-ty program which will end 
the reign of Sudden Death on Tex
as highways anil streets.

The chairman is an outstanding 
authority on traffic safety haying 
served a«, regional director ot the 
National Safety Count II and a* 
chairman ot file Dallas Citizens 
Traffic Safety Comm ssiou He is 
graduate of Texas A. ,v M. College 
and ot Cornell I ’uiveraity

The safety program adopted by 
tlie Governor's Committee will be 
built arounl tbe three 'Fie' of 
safety FRigtnc erlng. Flducation 
and Enforcement- a tried am! pro
ven program of safety endorsed by 
Ihe Presldejit's National Confer
ence ou Street and Highway Safety 
as well as by the National Safety 
Council Supplementing the thre. 
"E 's" of safety will lie the legisla
tive work of tlie committee which 
urge« the adoption of u stricter 
driver's license law and other 
safety legislation now pending 
before the legislature

Tlie mem her.«hip of the Gover
nor's committee m composed of 
representatives from women's 
clubs, civic clubs, parent teachers 
associations, churches. cliamlK»r 
of commerce. automobile clubs, 
boy and girl scout organizations, 
the press and radio In addition, 
public Hplrlt«'d citizens • ml puhllc 
official«* charged with safety res
ponsibilities comprise this non
partisan. non-pollltcal traffic safety 
committee.

In tlie* weirds of Governor Allred 
“ the committee will be the super 
safety-salesman of the stale who 
will spread the gospel or safety 
throughout Texas In this relentless 
warfare on traffic accidents "

r .  r .  A. Play.
The play that was presented at 

Hlco on F.bruarjr 11. came to a 
close after it had been presented 
three times It was present.d at 
Hlco. Tolar *nd CranflH's Gap 

The boys and girls that pre
sented the play are: Cecil Ogle,
v I * I .an i MU M l  Hat Hod* 
nett. Johnnie Fllkins O I) Rel- 
tiier. ( ’ A Glesec ke. Lou-le Odell. 
X'adine Perry. Gladys Snder. Ed- 
ra Connally. Alltie Robertson

from F'ort Worth, who arrived at 
5 o'clock on the.r Itinerary through 
Southwest Texas extending an tn 

Soutliweet- 
F'at Stock

Show there March 12 to 21
Their itinerary Included stops 

out of San Antonio at Hoerne, 
Comfort, Fredericksburg. Llano. 
San Saha. Lotueta. FX'unt. and 
Hamilton before arriving at Hlco 
F"rom here they de|arted for 

mditlon) Sfephentrille. and thence bac k 
home.

The tripper* covered the Sou- 
mile route to San Antonio Tues
day over the Tempi*-Tayior-Au«

Th«- tests are promoted by a well-
known automobile company in var- { Elution " « !  atTend th 
ious parts of the country Runs are. ern Eupti.ukm and 
being made in this section be-1 
tween Cleburne. Stephenvllle and 
a point six miles tieiow Lump..»as 

Reports received late Thursday 
morning w-re to the effect that 
the young man was recovering, 
although it had been necessary to 
place him under an oxygen tent 
and that unless hi* 
chang’ d for the worse he was ex
pected to he out uf the hospital 
wi'hln the next ten day*

Tlie City of F'ort Worth waa (5 
ricb-r Monday On June 6, 1934, H. 
II Lane was arreated for speeding. 
Tlie officer le»ufied he was "d o in g ’ 
45 miles an hour aud Corporation 
Judge Hovniuu aesesa*d a fine of 
$5. La lie a aid he had no money. 
"Well, send the money when you 
can." Judge Boynton told him Tbe 
fine remained on the Corporation 
Court books as uupuid until Mon
day. ixdl* e Chief Lewis received a 
letter from Pasadena, Cal. It was 
from Lane who is now business 
manager of iat COrra. a publica
tion of the Pasadena College. Ku- 
cicis.-d was a money order for $5.

Bakery F ntrun* r Improved.
Qu te an Improvement lu the

NIM.IM4 I OAF FATIMA AT
HFMII.TOA. MARI H l l lh

The County Semi-Annual Singing 
Convention will tie held at the 
court house in Hamilton Sunday, 
March 14th This will be an all-day 
affair, starting promptly at I »  
o'clock In the morning

Prominent singers will lie pre
sent and a fine time Is expected by 
all who attend

• J W JORDAN Pres.
O LLIE  McDKKMITT. Vice-Pres 

MRS MARK MUSIC. Jonesboro.
Route 1. Secretary

41-It.

Nchoiil Ground Heautlilcutlon.
In working up to th* F" F' A 

Week, the Hlco Chapter mule two 
flower bed* at the froo' of the 
High School building Most of the 
beds were filled with pr>- annual 
flowers and shrub*

Th> Hlco Chapter plan« to set 
out fourteen tree* and fltii«h f i l l 
ing the bed« with flowers

Ha»e DMInguNhed Gue«t.
The Hlco Chapter wa- honor d 

Monday morning hy the presence 
of Mr Rich of John Tmteton Ag-
r cultural College

Mr. Rich went out with the boys 
and got some corn for the contest 
.it Stephenvllle

Plan To Attend Fat Meek »hc.w.
The Hlco Chapter o f  the FAiture 

Farmer« of America plan to at
tend th F'at Stoc k Show on Marc h 
12.

The milk team and the meats 
team will go and have their con
test then

Children Warned 
About Flying Kites 

Near Power Lines
With the arr.val of the kite-fly- 

ing season. Local Manager C P 
C'ostoa of the Community Public 
Service Company culls attention t<> 
the dangers Involved in flying 
kites near electric wire« and power 
lines.

In order to pr-vent possible 
tragedies. Mr CostoD suggest» that 
parents and schisil teacher# w.*rti 
children about taking chances lie 
suggests that they follow the* 
suggestion* aud be sate

1. Do not use wire or metallic 
kite strings

1 2 Do not use metal kite sticks.
3 Do not fly klt-s with wet 

string or tn damp rnlny weather.
4 Do not climb pole* to get 

tangled kites
5 Do not poke »tick* at kif-s 

caught In wires or try to pull them 
down by their tails

6 Safest o f all. f ly your kite« 
’ in park*, playground» or pu«tur s.

cdear away from the power lln*-« 
The importance of acquaintuig 

c hildr. n w ith the above baxarls 
' cuunot he overestimated says Mr 
Co*ton "Ev-ry year «core« of 
children .re killed in bodily iu- 
jured because they d.d not realize 
the clangers that lurk when kl! - 
are flown near electric wire* Many 
papers carry stories about this 
time every year about trugedle. of 
this nature The next accident may 
oc c ur right her. In Hlco if «t< p* 
are not taken to prevent It "

Citizen* »h o  observe children 
f l . ing  kite* tn the vicinity of 
ectrlc wires are urged to warn 
them of hazard*, ztlmllarly. when 
hoy* or girls are seen climbing 
pole# or poking stick* at wires 
they should be Instructed to cease 
doing so at one* The t (immunity 
Public Service Company will send 
a msn to remove any tangled kite 
reported to them There I* no ex
cuse tor a child to risk hi« life n 
an attempt to rescue a kite from 
the wire*.

tin J. T. A. t . H «n «r  Roll.
Stephenvllle- Ben Arnold Glea

son and Herman Harris of Hlco. 
were named to the Seml*ter honor 

! roll at John Tarleton Agricultural 
College In an annc.un* ement today 
from R .f is trar  Gabe Lewis Mr. 
GGwsoii and Mr Hsrrl# earned 
their piece hy making a minimum 
of thirty points.

-n-
trance to the Hlco Bakery I t 'd e r ,  trip chairman, and Charles G 

e J. T. Mobil j Fort k
er of th*- Institution, put J H 1 e hamher of Commerce, hailed this 
G-iad and MU William« tu work o t ijtr lp  as one .if the most successful 
installing scr.-ns and * hung ngjt,, j a i. lie* au>r of the crowd* that

lin route, spread word of the Stock1 "I don't remember the fmr.' wrote 
Show, and received a hearty we l- 'Lan . "but 1 hope this will cover 
come all along the lln Ray C row-j.t  I vr thought of It many times.

Uut each time I thought of It I 
had no money." The clerk of the 
court wrote "pd" opposite Lane's

the hanging of the doors which 
were not previously «tilted to that 
type of business.

Mr Mcchley report* an increas
ing business sine 
bakery here several month« ago. 
Last month It became necessary to 
purchase a new delivery truck and 
he and Mr« Mobley, who I* as
sociated with him in the enter
prise, selected a v«ry beautiful 
body, painted snow white, and ap
propriately lettered, from which 
they have received considerable 
advertising.

Various other Improvement« 
about the building and In th !r 
service have caused Hlco p< 
be proud of this institution

toturned out all aloug the rout« 
greet the boosters.

Bess Coughlin, singing star of 
Tlie Last Frontlet' at the F'ort

Installing h i* ¡W orth  Frontier CeotMUdnl last 
Summer, has been the star of the 
trip with her songs. "Home on the 
Range "  and "Buffalo Hill." 
the other .ntertalner» T 
Thompson and ht* fiddle band; 
Bob Calen. world a champion trick 
and fancy roper, and Tad Lucas, 
champion cowgirl, were accorded 
ovations at each stop

nani«

>plc- !•
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Meetings wii! be 
ant) next week 
rd* received 
’unty Agent T  I
“ purpose of eler

lie unty Whe*|t Mined.
Carmen’s Beauty Shop las 

ed on Monday of this week 
her home to the Wise muti Mulldlng 
next to the Wiseman Studio on 
Mxiti Sire.i Many Inside improve
ment» were made to the building.| "Every farmer 
and Miss Shelton added some new | should attend - in 
modern equipment Ugs. «aid Mr (

Color« of blue and white were though you do no 
used and the* place 1« most attrae-J at- with l he pro* 
tlve F'nr opening special, special 
price* are h> ing made on penna 
nents for the f.r»t four days of next 
week

Ml»* Shelton Invite« lier friend« 
und customers to visit her at the 
new pia* e of business

according to 
recently from 

)  Craddock, for 
the purpose of electing committee- 
men and * xpluln ng the 1937 soil 
cop« rsatlon program

in th<- * minty
of these nicet- 

raddock, “ even 
c are to cooper- 

rum Attend the 
i»t convenient to

Texas' greatest need is to cut 
its lie reusing program of heavy 
expenditur-» by adopting the uni
cameral lorni of legislature, and 
through consolidation of tuauy 
counties J F'rauk liohie, writer 
aud authority «n  Southwestern 

but I lolklore. de* la red In F'ort Worth 
nimv Tuesday. He pointed out that the 

Legislature has become too un- 
wieidly because of its sias- tier the 
exerc ise of wisdom tn passing law» 
and acting an appropriation m as- 
ure» (ilve Texas a uuicameral 
legislature attracting u higher 
type ot lliemleershlp with Increased 
pay and reduce tile e-Xc.-salve num
ber ed counties, and thi» state will 
»el III. p.e* * t.1 progressive gOV- 
einment at a ni.uimiim of cost,”  
Mr. Dobie said

i ’ resid- nt R*.*.

meeting that I« m

The following m»- 
time and dates were

•ting places 
announced

F IR M  II t P I  i v r  t HI Iti II
Fi Fi Dawson. Pastor 

, A Disciples Dilemma and) Wednesday 
j "The Vial* of God * y\iath will he Lanham 

the sermon subjects for next Sun-'
I day. The morning worship will be1

Al-man School H"U»e. 7 
Monday March *.

B.Ue Ridge School House 
M Tuesday. March 9 

Carlton Sc hool 
Wednesday Marc 

Hico School 
Marc 
chon

Wednesday Mar

P. M

at 11.no and the eveiilug at 3o. 1
Ttore  is a place aud a
for everybody In Sunday 
and church t'omw tbou ' 
and we will do thee good' 
Rurden aud hi« Sunday

cleome 
school 

ith us 
Arthur 
school

force will do their beest Tor you IU 
that line of end-a«or The M F P. 
U. is at 7 00 P. M

House 
h 10.

10 A M

House.
h lo

1 P. M

1 House
eh 10.

>. 4 P M

lise. 7 P 
0

M . W ed-

School
March

House.
U.

lC

House
11

1 P V

House. 4 P. M

uesday . March
Gentry's Mill 

A M Thursday 
Pottsvllle Sc hoc J 
Thursday. Marcl 

ShiVe School 
Thursday. Match 11 

McGirk School House 
Thursday. March 11 

F'alrvlew School House
House Damaired I! )  Fire. F r "lay Mai ti 1.

. . .  „  . . Hamilton Ceiurt House
Shortly before noon Suuday q « e „ r(iav Mirch 13 

morning the- FHco Volunteer F'lre 
Department uusweered a call to the 
west side of Hlco. ti-ar Grubbs 
Brunch where fire starting In tin- 
attic or a dwelling occupied by.
Mrs. Elra Horton had gained con j 
alderable headway.

With prompt and effective work ’ » ' « re  made toi a s.outmg piogiam the student 
the fire was extinguished, a fter . for the approaching «umiio i . A ; boy * he report* 
being damaged about one-third a, - m-eting night for tne Stouts wa» 
cording to a report from City F ire ! decided upon and detiulte plan«
Marshall J R McMillan .......  “ hereby a log cabin

could be built on. or near, tbe 
Baptist church premises, provid
ing the boys would show sufficient 
amount of Interest lu the early 
Spring.

The troop is sponsored by the 
First Baptist Church, Di Fi E

It said Tuts-
u. v to u p i in i-i on a fishing 
l ip ot. tin T txa »  coast in lats 
April II- '(tetied his semi weekly 
¡11 » collteretii. lie telling report» 
>-i * in- h i i> en 'king »ve?  woms 

harts i ■ »*-. where the tarpon 
would be running ut that time. I f  

I In make» the trip, he »aid ht 
| probably would use the pre«ld«n- 
j tial yacht Potomac . boarding It nt 
I Nc w Orleans att.-i a journey thntw 
hy tram The Preald-nt leaves 

| March lo tor , short slay at Warm 
I Springs. Gu

Joe Venutl, nationally kliowrn 
1 «wing band leader and violiulat, 
| w ii arrested Tuesday In Dallas on 
j tw charge* ot aggravated assault, 
! in connect <-n w ith a fight In 

which h- engaged with two wom
en earl) last Thursday. V'e-nutl waa 
served with two warrants on two 
cotiipiaint* filed Monday night hy 
city police in Judge Winter King's 
i minty t'rlminal Court. He closed 
an eng..«; until in Housrnn laat 
Frida) nigh: left Immediately with 
officer* for the Courthouse, to ask 
that band be set.

d
ire

i .
j

4

t
I
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M

2 P M.
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Ml ' l l  III \ 0 '  ' l l . '  HOF 
yy n o  PI t F '  THF: PI F Ao IN 

M i l  A l t  I "  FKIl F “ MNSV"

rth March 2.— The boy 
tin piano is no longer a

At a nie 
column lee

-ting ot 
F riday

Un
Ulgtli

oop .
plani

F'ort Wc 
who plays
“ •Iffy.**

lln sie«y Idea Is out—deftnt- 
• c ly -a «»  Prof Claude A. Samuil», 
.;. ,ol - th< music department at 
Tc ' Christian Cnlvsrslty.

:ahtl.’ ni- • <* than one fourth of 
•h*- department sts

The real*!- n* •-. owned b> Ml «. M 
\’ Smith, carried no Insurance, ac 
cording to Mr. McMillan.

FFFFTHFK REPORT FOK 
PANT METTA OATS GIVEN

1.01 AL OBNEHFFH '  DATA| (yawsoii. pastor. Tin committee- t« 
—  - 1 ¡ composed of J. P. Rodgers. Chair

The following report, submitted I m8U i; Horton Sports and
by L  L  Hudson gives condition* I Health and Arthur Rurden. FV 
Iorally as reported to th# Chrono- numi Dr Dawson I« the troop ad-
loglcal Service of th# Weather Bu
reau of tbe U. S Department ot 
Agriculture

clear 
cloudy- 
cloudy 
pt cdy 
clear 
clear

FVb 24 78 41 0.00
Feb 25 64 38 0.00
FVb 26 52 32 0 0.1
FVb. 27 44 33 0.00
Feb 28 50 *0 0.00
March 1 44 23 0 00
March i 46 31 0.00

Total precipitation •O fl
year, l.iu inches

vlser and Bob Jenkins is Scout
master.

The Scouts met Monday night 
and were Jubilant over th«- pms- 
p-ct* o f a cabin where they could 
purnue several handicraft« and all 
gave whole-hearted promises to see 
that Troop »9 will be one troop 
that Hlco will recognize and be 

A recruiting cam- 
in action 

-R E PO R TE R

Pt cdy i proud to ow n
_  > 1 . 1 .  ' o r a s  s a t

A general public snicker and 
boyish gritting of teeth—ac-

c ompunieil by a hearty shove from 
proud mamma« all too oftsn 
harac terized the masculine species 

In the musical world of a few years 
ago. Prof SunimiH comments.

Today, the cultural atmosphere 
of music no longer marks a hoy 
as a sissy', but distinguishes him 
in the public eye."

Why do boys t house music as a 
field for study?

Well, they a r e  musically inclined 
to start with. and. as one boy puts
It

“There are so many good fields 
Into which one may enter after 
graduation radio, teaching, thea
ter .public school music, or fo rm 
ing one s own band.”

"And we can't keep up with the 
demand for qualified men and wo
men." iT o f  Nsmml« adds. "Every 
music graduate during tbs past 
five years has found a position 
awaiting him. or her."

MStrc
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( O i l  'KOniD AND 'ROCND 
• • •

_ _  A «4 It Ce 
“ —  Oat Her»—

picture oa the stationery on which 
they wrote their letter. We do not 
know what they are doing but both 
of them have regular Jobe. Hood 
luck, boya, and we hope you enjoy 
your old home newspaper.

Carlton
By

CORRESPONDENT

Cowboy Kal Scarlet arrived in his 
old home town last Friday front 
Austin where he is »«rvtng the 
state Legislature as assistant 
Sergeant at Arms, to spend the 
week end with his mother. Mrs. . . . .
Sue Segrist. He was met here by \ .‘ “ A*!* "urn,-
hi* wife and sou from Dallas and

Hill Hurnett of Dublin wa* in 
Carlton last Tuesday.

Kev. Clarence Morton and wife 
o f Uatesville. was here last week 
transacting business.

Nmydine Burnett and Joyshelene 
Moore spent the week end In Clair-

the party together with other 
relatives enjoyed a birthday din
ner Saturday at the Segrlat home 
given in honor of the tilth birth
day anniversary of the politician. 
Kal said: "God bless Will Rogers 
for saying 'Life Begins at 4U' tor 
that is niy only hope.'' He has 
many thing« planned for the fu
ture. but Bays he will strive tJ

Eveline Wright who is attend
ing school at Hrowriwood and Cleo 
Wright, who Is teaching school 
near Hamilton, spe-ut the week end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. 
C. Wright.

Mr and Mrs. Pearley Sharp 
moved to Hlco last week.

Mrs. W\ M. Moore who has been 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
S F Allred, left Friday for her

Old Hico
BERTIE MAE GOSSETT

Mt Zion
By

BEATRIZ GRAVES

Ltickle, T. C. Freedman spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Frank 
Grimes and daughter.

The stork made a visit to our 
community Feb. 22. Raving a baby 
son In the keeping of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. L. Frits.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Luckle en- 
tertalued with s play party at their 
home Saturday night Guests were 
Misses Lily Mae Luckle, Pearl 
Meadows, Virginia Locker. Fay 
Stanley. Beatrix and Fannie 
Graves. Rosa Clara and Thelma

Fairy
By

CORRESPONDENTS

A wedding of inierest lo a large 
circle of friends In our commun 
By was that of Mr Cecil Parks to 
Miss Lola Mae Eddington on Fri
day. Feb. 26. 1937. The rt ramony 
was solemnized st Iredell with Rev. 
Loyd Lester readiug the holy mar

, nage rites. Th. winsome young 
Tolliver, Messrs Leroy Hathcock. i ^rld«- ,),«• granddaughter of Mrs 
Judson Cole. Hooper Edwards. ! Minnie Clark of the Mt. 1’ leasanl

keep boosting his old home town,* born«* lb Palm Springs. California 
Hlco. Mr “ n<l Mr». Cecil Prater of

Sttphenvllle visited hi» parents, 
Mr and Mrs. John Prater Sunday 

Mrs Lawrence Adams and . bll-
... . . . , . . dren who have been visiting her

Huddleston, who is serving the | pMr^Dts. Mr -nrt Mr,  c  K L , . „ . r

When we think of politicians, we 
think of another good friend. Karl

people of this county, aud also 
Coryell, a» representative. We 
want him to know that we ap
preciated the invitation he sent us 
to attend the governors ball in 
Austin recently, even though things 
came up to prevent our presence 
there for the big affair. Mr. Hud
dleston has made us a good repre
sentative, always giving his best 
thoughts and time to problems 
coming up from time to time.

While in the office Saturday lo 
renew his subscription. G. K Boyd, 
who lives on Route 2 out of Ire 
dell, said the Iredell school wa« 
the leading school accord, ng to Us 
size in this part of the country.
He told some of the advantages It 
gave the pupils there The little 
school In the community where hr 
resides was recently consolidated, 
and he says it Is a good feeding to 
know that hts children are getting 
the same instruction as those Uv-ltt,,. 
lag right there to town, when b e ! rnt( 
and his family live si* mile« in the 
country. The bus drives right to 
their door taking the children to 
and from school. Mr. Boyd Is really 
a booster for his school and com
munity.

A man we see once a year i« J 
A. Norrod on Route & out of Hico 
who always comes in the office to 
pay bis subscription. He u s r  in

and other relatives the past week 
In Hico came home Sunday

J. S. Mlnter and daughter. .Mrs. 
Eno» Fines were in Hamilton Wed
nesday.

Brooks Wilhite and Herman 
Wilson of M*rld:an were here 
Tuesday visiting their parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Wilhite aud Mrs 
Norma Wilson.

Mr and Mrs. Eron Ma»»mg:ll of 
Comanche spent Sunday with his 
parents Mr and Mrs G«. rge Mas 
singtll.

Prof Blanchard and wife of Ste- 
phenv Hr visited her mother. Mrs 
L. A. Anderson aud «on. !>an. Sun-1 
day.

Charlie W ilhite and Will Barnett j 
were in Meridian .a»t Thursday.

Cecil Byrd and wife spent Sun
day In the home of her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Toni Ko»> h of neat 
Carlton

Hoy McDaniel of Mr Carney spent 
reek end here with hts par- 
K. L. McDanirl and wife

Fred A »cue and family of Alex
ander spent Sunday rutting tn the 
home of I'ncle Burl Caude and 
wife.

We have been having tome cold ^  l° f  1 Ac readers fall out with 
weather and sure are glad It it i ****1 correapondeut and brand he or 
warm again | »he a liar when the odlnary mta-

Several from our community ' '*Ae of life show up ill the paper, 
spent awhile Saturday night in.  ̂ ou Nave a little chanty and fellow
the home of J 0. Proffitt of Duf-i fe*',lnK ,or • v »ry  persou iu the
fan. county but your correspondent.

Mr. and Mrs Carson Smith spent You ‘ ’ »aim V"“ '‘ “ nl f<uU “ nd
awhile in the home o f her parents. d**rn**d If we don t give them to 
Mr and Mrs L. Gossett Sunday ' 1 »dmlt 1 have been a liar, in
evening l unv •rnse of the word, ever since

Mr and Mrs. Jean Darnell »pent 1 n r*» »t»rted writing this column.
Saturday night and Sunday in the *,ut * have never written a He in
home of her parents, Mr and Mrs.' the column* except to keep some 
0. Longbothstn | body's feeling from being hurt. I

We are glad to say that D ave . “ » 1 n,,t afraid of any of you and 
Foust, who has been tick has re-I * R be dadburiicd If 1 don t write 
covered ‘ the truth from now on or until

Mrs Dave Foust spe nt awhile I » » ' “ « of you get out of the habit 
Sunday afternoon tn the home o f  *»f calling me a liar everytime 1 
Mr« L. Gossett. i Blake nome unavoidable errifr.

Dave Foust »p.nt Sundav in the. Now here It the Truth No 1 
home of Tom Smith j Married at Hlco Sunday afternoon.

Allen Gossett spent Thursday ' Miss Mundy Lopslde and Mr. 
in the home of her sister, Mrs.! Johnny Doe. The bride is a very 
Carson Smith. ¡ordinary girl who has flirted with

Buster ’ Spencer 1» spending! every traveling salesman «he has 
awhile in th. home of his uncle met and has nevei help'd her
and aunt. Jim and Cal Sp-ncer. mother three days In h* r life A l 
and Miss Nannie Spencer. • put together, she is anything but

______  | a beauty, resembling a gravel pit
tToo Late for laist Week! in the face and she walks like a

We have teen having some nice duck The groom is a natural born
warm sunnv weather j UH.fer and a bum H. never' did a Jr f  D , „ „  of regular appointment at the Church

Bertie Mae G-sset! spent Salur- lick of work untj hi. Mr an., Mrll T  C Freedman Mon-
da' night with Etna De*- and Mar-* ran h.ni o f f  from the horn« last . .
garet Proff tt fall. He went to Hamilton and "•> t

Mis* Erna Dee Proffitt who has rather than starve to death, ac- Mae West believe* the time has 
been sta' ng with Mr«. O Long . cepted a Job in a cafe As soon as come for some censorship outsld- 
hot bam. returned home Saturday hi* ma found out where he was the mov es Go ng into character 

Mr and Mrs Earl Shaffer spent she went and got him and brought at a testimonial dinner for a Mm 
Sundav in St-fhenvIlU him home Th. couple now re- company official she said 1 think

Allen Goseett spent Friday night sub at the home of the brides it s Mm. I should do a little cen- 
with hi* .i.ter Mrs Car,on Smith i P » »nd h- has no definite plans soring about some of the stories 

\. , .pent Saturday for the future Mandy will have a going around about me But If you
nlhf with Allen and

• • • m*
Messers Will Hathcock. Luther Mr 

Cole. J L  t: K dd. Judson Cole Mills
and Ia*e Roy Hathcock w - re Merl- Meridian 
dtan visitor» Friday.

Miss Beatrix Graves
IVttb a card party at the home of » « “  ' , r * Moore

1 Tuesday afternoon I , r *  Moorm

Woody aud William Simpson. Cecil 
Luckle. Fred izell, Joe Crowe, f'ol- 
quitt Harris. Mr and Mrs T  C. 
Freedman. Mr» Frank Graves and 
daughters. Mrs Gene M ack le  
and two sons from Forth.

A farmer asked the Correspond
ent this question the other day: 
"Do you think the raising of bees 
will help the farmer?" We told 
him he might as well try. The 
farm .r is accustomed to being 
stung by everything else he raises.

Mrs C W. Malone went home 
with her «on C. E Holt of Dallas. 
She will visit there a f.w weeks

Miss Oleta Simpson. Mr and 
Odell Luckle and daughter, Woody 
.nd William Simpson and Judson 

Cole w.re guest« o f  Mrs Frank 
Graves and daughters tor a while 
Sunday night.

Miss Wanda Waldrop of Slaton. 
Doris Walker of Fort Worth and Ed

community She Is a very graceful 
young lady with a hoat of friends 
who wish her much happimas. She 
wa* a student of Fairy High 
School. The groom ia the aon of 
Mr and Mrs. Eursle Parks of near 
Fairy, and la a member of one of 
the outatundlng families of this 
county. He is a young man of many 
friends who ar> congratulating 
him on the winning of this charm
ing young girl for hit bride. The 
munv friends aud acquaintances of 
Mr. and Mrs Cecil Parks wish 
them happiness and prosperity as 
they Journey l i fe ’s road together.

Kev Mixon of Fort Worth 
preached ut the Baptist Church 
here the past Sunday morning and 
evening. Then  will be services 
next second Sunday. All are In
vited to attend these services.

Rev. Robt. L« Croix will fill h.s

of Christ next Sunday morning and 
evening. You are Invited to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Driver 
and baby, Bobby K.nueth of Cle
burne. haie moved back to Fairy. 
We are glad to bait them ba. k In 
our community.

Herbert Pitt* and daughter. Mis«

Charlie Cos j hard roe to hoe.—
• •sett.

Mr and Mrs Andie Scott who 
ha* be-ti staying with her parents.
Mr and Mrs L. Gossett returned 
home Sunday

Mr and Mr* L. Gosaett and chil
dren Bertie Mae Fred. Charlie, and 
Allen, sp.nt Sunday n the home 

Proffitt.Of Mr amt Mrs J O

____ _________ ________________  I,or.n« and Mrs. W. L. Jones and
hear of any new ones, come up and! Miss Frtda t layton were in Ham-

I llton Monday.
Tado Freedman of Valley Mrs Walla.« Edwards and baby 
Mrs Car lie Freedman o f 1 daughter. Betty Lou and Mrs Oran

Mrs John Kellum and t Wllleford were in Hamilton .ast
little .laughter. Hebe Ctrllne of, Friday. Mrs. Edwards visited h. r

• ntert uned Valiev Mills wore gut «ts of Mr .sister, Mrs. Clancy Blue ..nil bus 
T  C Freedman awhile ! hand and Mrs. \V lleforil w ith Mrs.

Job#«, Mr. on Saturday and Sun
day. Fab. 20th and Slat.

Mr. and Mr*. J. O. Richardson 
Heraal Richardson, and Mr*. Albert 
Hoover wera Glen Roae visitor* 
last Monday week. They went t„ 
see Mrs. L. P. Richardson of Hlco 
who Is a patient at (Hen Rose

Doud Morrison, J. N. pj|tR 
Sammle Hattershell, and i. C. M, 1 
Cutchen were In Hlco Monday 
night to attend the show.

Robt. Parks spent Monday night 
of last week with his daughter 
Mrs Bessie Jordan and family of 
Cleburne.

Mrs T  L. Wright and baby 
daughter, I.a Nelle, of Old Hlco 
spent Thursday afternoon win, 
Mr« W. F. ('layton.

Mr and Mrs Cecil Herricks and 
little son. W. C. of McCam.y 
spent a few days last week with 
his parents, Mr. and Mra. Will s 
Herricks and Lucille.

L< «ter Grisham has been ill at 
his home with the flu but Is able 
to lie hack in school again.

Mrs Opal Grlmland and Ml-» 
Annie Allison of Fort Worth were 
here a short while on Tuesday of 
last week They were sccompaiu.d 
home liy Charley and Clar«n<>' 
Tmntham who were formerly cn 
listed In the U. S. Army of Fort 
Sill. Ok I*, hut are home now w.th 
their parents. Mr. und Mrs. Hirt 
Trantham and family.

Fias Branch
ny

HAZEL COOPER

«Too Late for Last Week)
Mr and Mrs (I H Smith and 

family of Fort Worth sp.nt the, 
week end here visiting relative» 

Rev James E. Carroll and wife 
returned home last week from

seiuruay » t in  tn. same usual ■ New M* x • where they had been 
smue. and not one bit mad because)' siting his mother who has been 
w# took hl« name off the list tor i  w ry  ill
one week when he didn t get to j Raymond tleye ,eft for Marble ]

III
, I .ion there in the lumber busln.ss 
' Kev Shelton »nil wife Mr and 1

Mr and Mrs F I>. Craig and 
daughters. Mary Katherine and 
Kloulse. spent a while Saturday 
night with J M Cooper and wife 

Mr and Mrs N L. M.ngus vis
ited S O Mingus and family Sun 
day.

Tommie Davis has pneumonia. 
His many frbnd « hope him an 
early recovery

Wanda Lee Hanshew spent Sun
day and Monday night with J. C. 
Hanshew and wife.

Mrs Ola Dotson and daughter 
Friday when the mall man came | ’ °n there in the iumi>er nniinvs* | } ’ »,*> »nd Mrs John CiKiper spent 
to hi* box he was all ready to | Rev Shelton and wife. Mr and Monday rv-n.ng with Mr* F D
read the oil new» and wa» In- ’ Mrs J ** Pollard attended church Cratg
formed that the Hico paper wa»|»t Edna HIM Sunday Mf >n), K Hanihew
not in the mall. It then dawn.U vlr* w °  Crowder ot Austin g UD(j » y wl,h Dcnnl* Dari*,
upon him that hi* subscription hae been »..siting her par-nt* I r. [x.rls Mingus spent a while Sun- 
had expired so be came in to get Kennedy and »  fe the past tew with Mr and Mrs. R. S
hi* name back on the list again. 1 day* Grave*
He said he always¡wanted u. to | **r and Mr. G W  Maatlngtlle HaMh#w
do that very thing for It wa* aotb-1 , ,  *  n.  h? week . nd w.th he, ...ter, Mr. D
lag but a busln.ss propo*-Oon Friday and sre ooupying in» .
Those who do not know Mr Nor house wned hv Mr. H A Sm th , ' flw> , v

Mrn w M Mot r* f C* iforttU Pm»»«* vl»ited m tiw* J
•came in is*» Me.lnr.dav to viatt Cooper borne Sunday were Mr and' 

her parent*. Mr and Mra S F 
l Alfred and other relatives 
J J N Mniu.re is very sick at 

Norrod tht* writing We are hop s* he 
J How- will soon recover 
In and1 Harry Stephens of Gatesvtlle 

He and Irean Stephens of Dry Fork

her parent* Saturday night.
Refreshments of crushed pine

apple and cak* wert served to the 
following: Mr and Mr* T. C. 

, Freedman. Mr anil Mrs Odell 
Luckle and Uaught.r, Mr. anil Mrs 

i Frank Graves. Woody and William 
Simpson. Fannie Graves and Jud- 

| son Cole.
j Miss Diet* Simpson spent Thurs- 
1 day night with llta Graves.

Mr. and Mrs T C. Freedman 
*s r .  business visitors tn Waco 
Friday

I Mr. and Mrs Roswell Wright of 
I Fort Worth sp.nt the » . .  k end 
| with his parents. Mr and Mrs Ben 

Wright and Curtis, 
i Mr and Mrs. (Iran Williford vis
ited with relative* In Hamilton 
Sunday.

. Dick McDaniel of Hlco spent the
..... .......... . w,,h j,ls grandmother.

Those who visited in the home| Mrg j  s  M,irri8,)n an,| D„ud
of Mr. and Mrs Dimp Smith andi Mrs. Georgs Gnffltts spent Mon- 
son Sunday were: Mrs Lizzie Her-j day with her grandparent*. Mr. 
rin and daught« r of Hico. Mr and and Mrs ' ' ' • **■

G re y v ille
Ry

GLADYS HICKS

Mrs. Harper Pace and daughter of 
Woody Stepson and Judson Cede 1 ] '   ̂ ^*Ibo^Odoll

called in the Kay Adkison home
awhile Saturday afternoon

Women still seem to be going to 
Item, for d ivorce , after Ihelr hus
bands have told them to go some
where else.

rod. should meet him. for he is one 
of the most pleasant persons * »  
have ever known, and a progres
sive sort of a fellow too.

Immediately after Mr
went out of the office H 
erton on Route & cam. 
said he didn t get h,a paper

i h
Hh
trile

home
Step-

spent the week end 
folks Mr and Mr» 
hens and children

»■ Edd Chambers snd Preston chirk 
* w.re In Hamilton Monday attend

ing tn bus nes*
Raymond Adam* of Snphenvtlle 

visited his brother Clyde Adams 
and family Sunday

Marv Beth Clifton who * at 
len.llna John Tsrlefon College

aioo gave us a subscription to the 
Dallas Sem, Weekly Farm New» 
an.t said he hoped we would uot 
dd like we did last year, watt 
month to send It oft W> saauured 
h.nt that w» would not Before he 
left the office, T R Thom »» on 
Route 3 rushed in with f l  at) and 
»aid he missed his paper and also 
wanted the Semi-Weekly So w» . 
told them all that we knew how to. 
get them in to pay their subs, just, 
let them miss th paper a week 
W^ have such a fine list of sub-,
Si Tiber« that we can say whal we 
piaiae. and they will still be ,n a 
good humor.

• • *
F. 8. Crafton on Route 2 came 

in Saturday and «aid hts wife put 
the New* Review subscription on 
the grocery li*t so he would not 
forget to ren w and get this 
week's issue' Mr* Crafton read* 
almost every line in the paper • 
and buys her «uppliea from th» ,
ad« found there each week She have any winter »eed
also reads our serial story snd j Several from here attended tb- 
other features . ach week W> a re|shl)W , f |r»jry Tuesdai night 
proud o. such subscribers. and- Truman Ak n who ha* had a po- 
hope she continue« to enjoy the w1lh M E f , rg ,  » ,  rslry.
paper , ha* resigned at that place snd ar-

| cepted a position with Metzers
When Mis* Sallle Craig came tn-1 jy»lry a, san Antonio 

to th' office Saturday to renew- H ,, wnght had the misfortune 
their paper together with t h e l ,0 |taN> »  giant horse last Saturday

np^nt th * W F4■k and with h-r par-
«•nts. M- anti Mrs Rost h Clifton

Mt. Pleasant
By

9 N AKIN

W* art' haginning to n**<1 a ram
on our « ruin and thei*e clod«
wh«*r# th * gr >und was plowed too
wH

X few have p!*ntr«l corn but wv

Cooper
Mrs Hill Moore and two children 
Billie and l,e» Hoy. Mr and Mr*
W A Dotson and daughter Patsy

Lew Roy Koonsman visited hi 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs W. K 
Hanshew Sunday night

Mr and Mrs F D Grave* vis
ited D C. Davis and family Sun
day night.

Ray Hannhew has been on the! 
sick list this week ) Holt

Mr snd Mrs John Hanshew and 
son Ernest spent Sunday evening 
with Mr snd Mrs Walter Hanshew 
and family

Mr and Mrs Alvin Mingus of 
Iredell spent Sunday with R. S. 
Graves and wife

Mr and Mr» Ivts Hanshew v 
lied Mr ami Mrs. Will Hanshew j 
Wednesday.

Those who visited in the Bud i 
Dotson h"m» Tuesilsy evening 
•  ere F D Craig and fsmlly. Mr I 
snd Mr« J M ( ’ .«.per and Mrs.)
Jess McCoy

Jess Ml c.iy ap-nt last week with' 
relat ve» »nd friends at Pony, 
Creak

Mr and Mrs N L. Mingus were ' 
in sttphenvllle Monday in  bust-, 
ness

(Carried over from last week I 
l l  is with a sad heart that we 

make mention of a good man. a 
friend to all who knew him. Mr. C. 
W Ms lone w hose place in the 
community will be hard to fill. Mr 
Malone pa-sed away Sunday night. 
February 21. at 12 00 o’clock at 
the family home and was laid to 
r* st In the Hico Cemrtary Tuesday 
morning with Barrow of Hico in 
charge of the funeral arrange
ments

He wa* 73 year*. 3 months, and 
23 <ia>» old at the time of hi* death. 

I Although we are nevir ready 
for a visit of the death, yet hi*

! loved ones have the comfort of 
knowing through a long and use- 

. , ful life, this good man ha« been 
faithful and has ent.red into an 
abundant reward. Our lo*« :s but 
Heaven's gain.

He is survived by hi* wife and 
fiv. st* p children, three of whom
were present, they were C. K * Edmondson * parents. Mr 

of Dallas. \Y K Holt of For*
Worth and Mr« J S Waldrop of 
Slaton, two others who were 
unable to attend were Mr*. W P.
Scott of lb*ni«on and (I H. Hoi* 
o f Fort Scott, Kansas

of near Hlco. Mr and Mr* James 
Hick» and Mr and Mr« R F. Pat
terson and daughter, Imogen«*, all 
of this community.

Miss Gladys Hicks spent Satur
day with her slater, Mr and Mr*.
J A. Hendrick* of near Hico.

Ml»s Inez daggers ot near Hico 
spent the week end as guest of 
Miaae* Nadine and Marie Seay.

Mr »ud Mrs. J A Hendricks of 
near Hlco »p«*nt Sunday afternoon 
with her sister, Mr and Mrs. M. 
H. Johnson and family.

M:ss Nellie V. Mullins spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
her sister. Mr and Mrs. George 
Greer of Dry Fork.

W L. William* of Clairette spent 
the week end with R. T Seay.

Mrs C. A Russell Is spending 
u few days with her parents. Mr.i 
and Mrs I)oty o f  Hlco.

Mr and Mr» C. H. Lambert o i l  
Fairy, Mr* Arnold of MiUcrville , 
and Mr Karnes of Stephenvlile | 
»pent Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. J. 
E Bush and family.

Mrs W M. Hodnett and children 
accompanied by T. C. Edmondson 
of Fairy, spent the week end In 
Mullln with Mr*. Hodnett and Mr 1

and
Mr*. R. J Edmondson

Our community was made sad 
Saturday night when we heard of 
the death of Mr. Swlney. He has 
lived In our community only about

J. J. Leeth of Hlco.
Mr and Mr«. Bill Trimmier of 

Dallas spent Thursday night of 
last week with his sister. Mrs 
George Griffltts and family.

J. C. M.Cutchen of n*ar llam.l- 
ton 1»  back in school after a few 
week«’ Illness of the flu.

On February 19th. the country 
home of Mr anil Mr*. J J Jones 
was completely il.stroyed by fire 
only a few of the content* of the 
house were saved. The many Fairy 
frlenda o f Mr. and Mr* Jones sym
pathize in the lo«s of their home 

Mr. and Mr*. J. J Jones Jr. of 
Wichita Falls, visited In the home 
of his parents. Mr and Mrs. J. J.

lbs« ssa tt/u  P » * « * t t a « .
■ ly M 'l iM t h sI at f  '

R A R Y

( 1 S T  «  M

( H I C K S
and

H A T C H I N G

Keeney’s Hatchery & 
Feed Store

■ V . W V .

The fam- »  year and a hair but everyone had 
' liy have- the deepe st sympathy of burned to like him very much and 

„ .  their many friends : regret the loss of this beloved
Mesdames Grady Adkison. Odell | citizen.

i

Semi-Weekly Farm New.«. she 
stated that their family had taken 
the News Review for many many 
years, and that the Dallas Semi-
Weekly New* I.id been in their, n„ h t *  ago
V ____ « . W -    . £„ ----------  11. « )

He was h t by automobile on the 
raad

Carl Allison had the misfortune 
to |o«e bi* automobil« by flre a few

home for the past 5«) rears. Her 
fath.r, J. A. (Ta 1 g . reside* on 
Rout* 4.

• • •
Tuesday, we asked L. K Wil

liamson why the large scab on his 
nose, and he said he ran Into a ' 
swinging limb. Then when we 
s«ked Johnnlr Farmer where he 
was Monday, he said he had to go 
to some community to preach.

• • •
Two Hlco b«iy* who seem to be 

making good are Eugene Horton 
and James Brown who write u* 
from Bwfetwater to send them the 
Hlco News Review for the numlver 
of months that It "<> worth of 
•tamps will pay. In order that they 
mav h*'ep up with their relative* 
and old friends. Thrv are making 
their home at the Blue Bonnet 
Hotel, n building containing 190 
rooms. We learned that from the

Cecil la rk «  and Lola Mae Ed- 
ington were married last Friday 
night at Iredell We wish for them 
the best of evvrythin*

DEFINITI RELIEF OR 
MONEY RACK

m  V U U U ) TBBATMBNT ha«

How to Make

A Living

N y .M ^ a k w b 'm d

( OR Y FR BRIG CO.

USE GOOD EQUIPMENT
If you are a farmer or mechanic, see our 
assortment of tools at popular prices.
If you are a poultry raiser, see our dis
play of quality feeders and founts for 
chicks and hens.

Concentrated Energy
FOR MEN

EMINENT MEDICAL AITHORITIER
advixe i f  you expert to preserve and 

prolong your sexual stamina, you should feed certain glands

Best Wishes to 
Carmen’s Beauty Shop 
on Installation of New 
Modern Equipment

of the nnatomy kindred secretions intended to generate and 
preserve organic function*. YOU CAN ACCOMPLISH THIS 
SAFELY with CYMONE TABLETS. Deal frankly with your
self. Take CTMONE TABLETS for two lo three weeks. You 
wfH be amazed al the results. Sold on money back guarantee. 
Sl.Ot per bottle at COHN KB DBt G C«.
If ym  laml Druaalst ran MS supply you well* Cymnn. C». War», Tex.

C. L  Lynch  Hdwc. Co.
MHmrdware Only"

Do Not Fly Kites Near 
Electric Wires

Bovs and girl», flying kites near electric wires it dangerous!
Don’t take chancea. follow the«e «uggeitioni and be aafe:

1. Do not u*e wire or metallic kite atnngs.

2. Do not u»c metal kite Kick».

J. Do not fly kite« with wet string or in damp 
rainy weather.

4. Do not climb pole« to get tangled kites.

). Do not poke »ticks at kite« caught in wires or 
try to pull them down by their tail».

4. Safest of all, fly your kites in parks, play
ground» or paitures, clear away from power 
lines.

If kitei become entangled in wire», call our office at once.
Our employee» know how to remove them without endanger
ing anyone or causing an interruption to electric service.

PARENTS* V* ,l'*< >ursc,,*<>ni tre fulloucd by tbs
• thildrvn in yuur nfishborhond. You m»r uva 

» Idf civ prvvfni s «noi» tniury.

i •  ■Usppyw
ACitiMfi end

I J
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my wondering sweetheart, Jack ? ?
5. Daisy how did the t*«*d feel 

every nlKbt at 8:30 thii week end?
6. A. C. certainly dova rale with 

Austin Why ? ?

TbanbMlI Nketehe*.
Tbla week tue »put light hap

pen« to catch that very timid.
Mamye Joe McKeuge. Maybe when 
I have finished till» Interview, »he 
will feel a little more secure. I'll 
)uat begin by asking her what her 
favorite aong la. She replied.
‘ 'When Did You l*eave Heaven "
Although It Isn't the lateat snug
hit. As for her movie actor and _ __ _
actress, Mamye Joe will take K o - l c ou|,j u (^vc  bees the aviator? .lug up, the I 
bert Montgomery and Rochelle *, Wynell se-ms to have her beat' It look» a» If

uverage, compared to schools of 
' the same size.

rill» department has been built 
up some, and in two or iniee year» 
our luboiatory should b in such, 
shape that many pupils will want 

, to take Science. W e need more 
' spare tor our laboratory, but with 
u few changes tills can be worked f 
out. 1‘ uplla should l>, encouraged 

, to take Science, as we are now 
' living lu an age of Science. Some 
speak of the Stone Age, thl« Is an 
agi o f a Science and Insect Age. 
People may make use of science lu 
any walk of life, so why not teach 
It? I f  It Is to be taught, then It re
quires work and cooporallon of 
pupils, teachers, and parents.

Our Science Department waut 
to thank the F F A. Orgamga- 
tlon for their cooperation with us 
In giving Is the prlveledge to hear

Karl Huddleston Brilli) Hites HI» 
Stand on Some of The Question» 

Before The Legislature.
Probably the most Important

THE CAPITAL ONLOOKER ,
Austin. Texas. Feb. 15.— Dipping 

Into highway fuuds for purposes 
other than road construction ami 
maintenance and diversion of 
ex.aling levies will have serious 
i ousquences, Congressman Wlburu 
Cartwright Is coauthor of tb 
legislation through which the 
federal government makes substan
tial contribution* to the road con
struction programs of tile res pet 
tlve states.

"Congress cannot be expected to 
continue Indefinitely attempts to I

questiou betöre the l.eglslature at h.-lp «omplete the hlghway ayi- 
tllls time I» the questlon of Old Age . t o f  tll(>1M) „ ate» whU b pursu. 
Pension* Front the begmnlng I '
have taken the position that the ths Indefensible practice of mis-

7. N*xt time a carpenter Is need- some lectures that came to them,
ed to tear down an awning call on ] o Ur Science classes and F. K. A 
Nip. Tuck. Frances. Lorain*, and must work hand In hand If we are 
Wynell. to function and get the most out

8. Why was It ao hard to get of school. Mr. Lockhart should b« 
Tuck to go home Friday night? given credit for starting and hulld-

the F. F. A. Organization, 
ynell se. ms to have her best1 It looks as If there should be more

Hudson. Sine* it wae after school I time when It Is almost time to go^boys taking the agriculture cours- 
ana we both had to r<muln In.! home Is It because of any certain ea, because, when living lu such a 
Mamye Joe mentioned that chick- j,<>y »he meets. 1 »mull place as HIco. we should
•n and hot rolls suited her taste 10 H ey , Frant. „  an(i N|p, why ^  1 — *•.............1—  ..................*■ *“
Just fine. She would make us all 
hungry. Mamye Joe has been with 11 >'ou l “ n ‘ 8,aud UP wh,1,‘ dan' ln* 
these same kids ever since she *" ** because the floor Is so slick?
wae In the fourth grade. Every 11 What's this about "Lovem'
one has come to Ilk-- her because » and leavem Hardy ?
nhe It good natureil und you very. Wasnt it a shame that Tuck
•eldou hear her fussing eicept | and Juaulta had to stay home Suu- 
when joking. As for her talent. d*Jr-
Mamye Joe wishes to be a must-1 13. Katherine seemed to be bun-
clan We wish her success and gry Monday night, at least, she
know that she will succeed be-1 had 3 liars of candy.

make ourselves learn enough to 
appreciate what Is happening

Legislature should carry out the “ l»Pr« P rlatlng their owu gasollue 
ill o f  the people ou the question a,,d otU' r «»"toriata special taxes

9 , . i ,  i . r  t . j . u u u  e i . i t  r u  I U t  1 1 ,  I  9 . , It I o  I I .. , , i to purposes not related to bigh-
as nearly as possible During th e ' ■ h,  sWt#d "Congress has
la«t cull Senilon of the Legislature * formally declared thut practice uu 
the law wai changed and made fair and unjuut. It should now b* 
much stridor. I frankly think It la U1“ d«‘ unprofitable as well." 
too strict, because tnuny worthy Similar views were expressed bv 
people are being denied pensions Senator Carl Haydon of Arlzoua
under the law as It Is now wr'tteu, another co-author of the federal aid 
so I supported a bill In the legists- highway legislation, 
ture which would make the law I The enactment of stale laws 
more liberal and I shall support diverting gasoline and other motor 
taxation measurements on oil. I vehicle taxea from highways to 
Sulphur and lias, which. If passed other uses can only be coustrued 
would take care of the same. Re- by the National Congress as a clear
cently Mr. Carpenter, director o f 1 indication the states are uot tu- 

arouml us. It would be of much i the Old Age I'euslon made a state- terested lb the continuance of a
value to any boy In HIco and sur- ment before the Stats Affairs Com- program of highway construction

cause she has a grand taste 
music now.

for

Biology Ko«*lp.
The paper was In a hurry and 

It could not wait, ao we left poor to sleep Saturday night 
Coach standing at the gate. We

19. Katherine said she had fun 
Sunday night. Ask her why?

15. Wonder why Jack was so In - ) school, 
terestid In the time Saturday nlghkf 

1«. What girl did not find time

rounding community to take the 
agriculture cours-a, and let's all 
try and keep It that way. There la 
only one way to make a depart
ment grow, and that is to put in 
hard work 1 believe 
agriculture department 
enough time and hard

much good, for Itself

that the
has put

work to
. and done

and the

nee. T. M.

17. What Senior girl decided to

Rogstad. did not put in a write up 
In the F F A edition of the paper, 
but has said a few words through

promised the public we would put, hitch hike to Arlington Sunday af- the Science News and classes
ternoon?

18. Wonder who Jean had a date 
with Friday night.

19 Peggy Is very lonely—W O. 
is still gone

2«. Mavis get's her name mixed

him in. Come on. Coach, give ’em 
that Rogstad grin. Thank you!
Thank you' Next we will give vou 
the lowdown on — she is tall. dark, 
big. brown eyes, and curly hair, 
can't you tell that s Rachel? Next 
comes Funlcc who has lie. n a latent 1 up sometime. W *  wonder why? 
for quite a while because of flu.
She has retufued to school, aud 
we are very glad to have her.
Othar Carlton has h.en absent for know 
«  few days, but he is back lu 
b ...>ol to day. Welcome. Othar!
Zella Williams ami Peggy Pirtle 
have also come buck ufter being 
absent.

We wonder why Nellie Vie'» 
face turned red when Coach speaks 
o f  people leaving their glasses ut 
home when they go to look ut the 
stars? Could it be that she doesn't 
like for her glasses to lie clash
ing against other glasses?

Wonder where Peggy's love bird 
Is? Poor Peggy. Wonder what

mlttee. of which I aui a member, i and cuauequently do not care to 
that he thought all people drawing continue to receive federal beu>- 
penslons should he disqualified I fits for roods." Senator Hsydeti 
from voting I mad- a talk on the ! asserted
floor of the House stating that 1 j Pendlug now in the Texas legts- 
dlsagreed with him on this subject lature are many bills proposing 
and that I did not think that any diversion of special taxes coltoci-
niau who would make u statement 
like that was worthy of being 
director of anything

Anoth-r question which lias a l
ways been before the Legislature 
is the qurstlou of lobbying I sup-

ed from the motorists to purposes 
other than highway construction 
and maintenance. Friends of the 
orderly continuation of the high
way construction program In Tex 
as are making a strong recommen-

The Home (economics depart
ment wish-s to express thanks and
appreciation for the help and c«-| the House and I feel 
operation of the superintendent.

ported recently resolutions in th- datum to legislative bodies acting 
Hous- winch would - nag-  on flies,- bi l ls thaf  tb y first de-
thl« practice one was a resolution Asinau- the e ffe,« such legbda- 
asklng that members of the Senat-, tlve bodies acting on these bills 
make affidavit as to whether or that they first determine the ef- 
not they represented any corpora | feet such legislation would have on 
tion This measure was passed In , Texas federal aid appropriation

Has Addie Lee managed to get 
a halter on Gerald’’ I wouldn't

Why does Nellie Ve always lake 
the Imby's candy? Shame on you 
Nellie

Ask Frances how far it Is from 
the slaughter pen to HIco.

Peggy goes to the post office 
every day. but never get* a letter, 
because W. O. has gone astray.

trustee», and people of th> town in 
making It possible to offei tills 
course III the school. The students 
enjoying their work and it will be 
of r a l  value to them.

Almost every week student* make 
inquiries about the course now o f
fered and about other course* In 
Hotut (economics that may be of
fered in the future. They manifest 
a real interest because the various 
courses d a l  so Intimately with 
life problem*.

The course has not been of any 
great expense to the school. TheHow doe* Norris Paddock fe-l 

since Ruby* had her fortune told ’ town contribut'd $«" This w th an
theNow It's our time to tease. Ralph additional *3» from

that the 1 A majority of them would offer! it 
Seuate members ehouhl b- willing vital|v. un*l,-r the iistructlon
to do the same I also support'd placed on the Hayden-t'artwrlxht 
the resolution and help vote It out law by Nhe co-a uot hors and the 
of the committee to Investigate cer- federal bureau of public roads 
tain Sulphur «ompan.e» in T- xas For the paet few years Texas has 
who were charged with tr jing t > benefit-d tremendously from the 
Influence Legislation Hut after all federal aid mone> that ha* been 
I find the I>est way to defeat th« poured into the state for ordltt<r> 
lobbyist I* to have non lu th»- and extraordinary construction In 
Legislature who they cannot hand- .act. had it not been for federal 
le. However, 1 Intend t - support aid grant- of a usual and unusual 
all measure* which tend to regulate nature, construction and niaintc 
lobbying. 1 nance in Texas would have been

l)f course, the question of taxa- »lowed materially, 
tion Is always an Important issue Nearly * 2500.boo in n-w high-
in the Leglelature. It ••••m* that as w;ly construction will he placed 
our Slate grows that It Just tiatur- under contract In Texa* by th- 

school ( a|iy tak-s more money to rue It I Highway Commission the latter

Biology Gossip.
Man Is a carnivorous production.! tables and Î 1"  for * chair*

board paid for the 4 machines. T h e 1 have always stood for strict 
school board aliu> paid 137.(0 for 4 ] economy in running our Govern-

part of February All of the project* 
will be financed to the extent of 

I ment as possible, but t<> take cure ; Jo pHr (,y the federal govem-
Francis was doing on the Mb i and must have meal*, at least one j The department has earned1 ,,f our unfortunate peopb aud Edu-
gre-n Friday uight? Could It be m»ul u day; He Cannot live, like |<«g no up to the present tlm-. Th l» , atlonal Institutions It take* quite
Tom's personality? Well. Francis.
yeo m m m ni ni m mm-----

Why do-s Addle Lee go to town 
every day at noon? Could It 
for a Junior boy? Tsk! Tsk!

woodcocks, upon suction, but. like 1 money has been spent to secure the 
the shark and tiger, must have following items 
prey; Although his anatomical con- ' j filing cabinet $18.(0. 6 chairs 

be | « ru c t ion  bears vegetables, lu a l irror $10.00, 1 pinking
___________  . grumbling way. your laboring, »hares $4 95. lumber for ironing
Never been kissed by a boy un- 1 people think beyond all question.  ̂ hoard*, book stand und magazine 

til October— but now cun't count **»ef. veal, und mutton bolter for |-u, k $4.23, 1 card index case 5oc. 
the times. Now who could that be?! digestion. machine repair and needles $«.3tt.

Wonder why Dorothy pretend* Boy 1» this test going to lie bard? •> year subscription to the Vogue

a lot of money. I think we could 
place some additional taxes on our 
naturul resources such a* 1 h a v e  
already mentioned. Oil Ga». and 
Sulphur.

There are «om * questions be
fore the Legislature which will re 
quire the vote of th people. Su< h

----  - . , - . - . _ a s  changing the terms ot office 1
alie does not love u certain black- Just imagine giving all that goe * , $7 00, 2 y-ar subscription to the * 4 years I do not p r o p o s e  to j
beaded boy, although w all know with the eye, ear, heart. blood J Delineator $2."". folder and paper ( ry (,, perpetrate nivself Into off ice  
•he Is nuts over him. 1 circulatory system, anil the dlges- f „ r f||aa $1.30. ink and poster and shall tak- tin- stand that the

Last Friday we studied th ir ty - , U»* sjsleui. and ot»> 
six different kinds of wood. Most I ones. \\ e hope, 
o f the class decided that the cedar; There was a few popping noi*. s 
was the prettiest. I In our experiment yesterday. I ’ roV-

Congratulutlon* to the F. F  A ing Hydrogen We bail one very 
Boys und their organization! We uncalled for pop. A-k Itabe about 
hope the organization keep« grow - 1 It.
ing as rapidly In this, the new Daisy »tire does love her Oldsmo-
ye »r .  as It has In the years 
fore.—The Biology Class.

be- blles
Why 1* Babe so happy since Mon

day? '

In ft) a hole about forty f-et deep
When I asked lier what her Idea j av Saturday, 
was she told m.v that »he would

Hko. Texas 
Felt 22. 11*37

Dear Aunt Erminta.
Mary Ella. Roberta, und I held 

a conference to decide on our class have to r.ill hard tit get Kmmitt. 
roll call. And her»» it Is Well Ouhla.

Most popular boy -Glen Mar- Dorothy Is also Inter-sted In the
i above iuentlon»‘d.

Most popular girl Carroll An

two aaxy |H>ard boc. The bank lialance of people should be allowed to vote
$11* 39 will lie applied on a #5" " "  ,,n t|t t question and will not sup
bill for library books which beloug 1 porl any amendment that would
to the department 1 deprive the people tb- right from „ „  Highway 4 In Ochlltr

Visitors ur always welcome. | „ Uyltig who tlo ir Representative Kt-,,| tla struc ture* and
Come see our department and visit aII,| officers will be

Another question I* tile question 
I of the One House l.eglslature 1 
I shall vole to Lave this to the peo- 

playlng to| pi*», but personally 1 do not b-*- J Htghwa» 1». Stonwall 
Hamilton Here the rural districts of our 

State will be given a fair deal. I

our classes.

wpnrt».
Tenni» players arr 

see who wilt play at
The other day I saw Oulda Jump T!lU Marts Thursday ,t 1 p.

and will continue through Fri

ment Each Is vital In the plan of 
the Highway Commission to close 
the gups in th« main highways 

The projects Indud«*
Burnet county, rehuthllng High

way 29 to connect with a new high
way around Buchanan Lake and 
the Colorado River bridge at Bucha
nan Dam; grading on Highway 27 
:n K -rr  county; Improvements on 
Highway 43 near the Brazoe River 
In Milan county; grading ml 
drainage «tructures on Highway 
49 In Cass and Morris counties, 
bridge over the Guadalupe River 
on Highway 27 In DeWItt county, 
grading, structur * and surfacing

county. 
concrete

paving from Edinburg to th<- Brook« 
county line on Highway ifi and 
the Mercedes floodwoy bridge 11 
Highway 4 Bra? ■« R ; i » r  hrldg» 

unity; con
crete paving on Highway 2 I11
Montague , ounty grad.ng Ur 1

The finals will lie played at th 
county meet

uni always willing to let th-- P ' " * l tu : .  -. and surfacing on lligliw » I 
pie vote on the questuiti* which I Howard unit' grading and slru*

derson.
Most ambitious—Mary Kllu 

Cullough
M<

I l iemLlrj New».
The experiments on

think are demand d by th»-m I 
would like to have the views of th 

The tennis spirit has Increased | p*-0p L  in my d is l io t  <>n this qu< 
very much thl« year, and by n»x( ttou My views are that a R-pre*en- Kaufman 
year. It w ill lie at such a point that tatlve should take Into confident'* s 
we will need more courts to give his people at all 1 me», and shall do ;l„,| |»,.ita miri

*0 as long a« I am your Repre 1 fa, jna on Highway

tures on Highway 3*>. Burleson 
county , w id» ulng grading, slriu - 
tures and paving Highway 15

unity. grading and
truiture» on ll .ghway 24 In Hunt

was v ry dirty.«so the « hii flew 
Most” studlous Juanita Freeman over the entire room, and spoiling 
Most athletic girl Wynell Stan- some of the pupils fa» es. While 

fOTj  s’brts locked as If they bait been
Most taLnted Mary Brown ¡used in a carbon plant wbIL the
Handsomest Boy* Eugene Ha» - room called for a thorough clean-,

the players space to play on
acteyjene c oa(.|, has plans for a good Iota- smtutlv»- o f  »our*» I know r 

tion for 3 or 4 courts on the school ! Impossible to do what everyone d» 
campus, which should save the 
pupil« much time; and which will 
permit them to ploy during the 
noon per!»>d.

The track boys ar- working out.

base t
t in Dei

nd »11 r- 
if Smith

kett and Derrlll Elkins. | Ing eventually, we were tbunkful ani) gome |0<>k a* :f they have
Best looking g ir l— Roberta Me- when that experiment was fluLh-

Mlllan. *d
Best natured g ir l-R ober ta  Me-]

Mlllan. Biology Report.

sire«, however, this i* the only w.ty 
that anyone know* the •»alimenti 
of the people I think w»- would 
have a lu-tter Government If th»' | 
people of the enttre State would; 
let their Representative» know

year In our tne»*t appro» late very much that tic

county.

What may prove to l>e one *f
th*- must »-ff*-(-tlve camp»alan* un-
ilertak»' n In T»xas to Improve*
*.* fetv romlltlon* on th** hlgbw ave
was IIIaugurateli tn Aihititi when
the t!<;ivernur* *tat 4'Wilt e traffi»
safety <iimmltte»- met and organized
for a long rang«- fight to reduce

Some plans are mad- to take u people of my district are coopérât- Heath* I n j u r i e »  and property k
few boys to the tra» k meet at ing with me In the working out of 

Best natured boy Alb-rt Brown.' We've been studying our models ( ,ameron. Texas This will call for the affa ree of «iitr State After all
Laziest boy— Albert Brown 
Laziest gir l— Margie Langston.
Biggest cry baby— Mary Evelyn were a bit complicated

| of the ear and eye Some found | gom,, hard work to get r-ady fori this i« your Gov rnment a* well 
these two orgons anil hearing 1 4 meet It will be good to »•**■ as mine

on th*- highway*

leiden.
Noisiewt 

Meador.
Noisiest boys

We also learned something of
KARL HI DDLESTt»N 

Rep 94th District.
HIco repres»nte»l at Cameron 

W hope that by next week, we 
g ir l— Sarah Francis [the "bed bug." un»l "body lice. ' w )l, havt> aoi),i „ , . » *  to glv-

The methods of destroying them. you about some of .uir tennis play- S T E IK  I .A N T N J I« » I  T H R U  
— A. C. and Joseph, and the methods by which they , vrn wfnnlna „ m,e honor, aud that « I  I h  M  TH I^  F l . l l

gers
With love

CARROLL ANDERSON 
Sth grade reporter.

INVESTMENT I’ l l > 
M l  I 'R ITY

MB IVI.

Funniest boy—Joseph I ’aul Rod-¡are  scattered, were l»-arne»l Pupil» (M,r tra,.)j team was all set for the
1 w-re cautioned to be careful about m, Jlf

getting in such pluoes where these ■ _____
pests may be found

Interesting studies were mad- by | 
the class o f the thirty six sumples 

HIco. Teyas i of wood In our community, in their 
March 2, 1937 | natural forms. These samples were) guran,.« s « L *  Research Bureau

show that the remarkable Improve
ment III life Insurame purchasing 
made during the depression years 
Is generally being maintain-»1 

Sales for 193« were very « l lgh 'ly

Figures releu**‘d by the Life I »1 -

Dear Aunt Prudencia. | collected by the Instructor, who
Woe Is the Freshmen class Six numticred them, ami wrote the

names o f the dtff-rent woods on a 
chart.

week test* are this week Thurs 
day we are going to Hamilton for 
tennl*-

Here are some of the tea» hers Junior Science Talk.
expreaslons. tCoach In a coarse We have learned to test materials 
voice) 'Eugene, baven t you got for starch by the use of u Iodine

"W e are filling a »late. with 
iT-x.is history.* <iov»*rnor Allred 
told the 100 civic leaders who 
1 ame from all parts of the state to 
put their shoulder to the wheel In 
the cause of safety. "At the start 
of Its second century Texae facee 
the onslought of artneil fo r » « «  
hut the more Insidious eioniv of 

FBrt Worth M - '  sudd n death on owr ttroMa and
lasts Just three meals in the ■ af--- highways Tak- home with you 
t-rla of Texas Christian I niverolt' I (he message that Texas ha- de- 

"Steam and roast beef are t h--; r-|ar*>rt Telentl»*«» war on traffic ' 
»liners' favorite <il»h." says Jim accidents Sprtnid the gosp-l >f 
Montgomery, chef ¡safety, interpret the work of this

"Those students eat th- equlva | commltto* and put Into action th- 
lent <if a steer every ihi**e meal» ! recrul« In our safety bnnn-r "
And I m»nn a his >w. too ’ Members of the »-ommitiei' ltslen-

Jlit»'« greatest worry 1* that he 
can't " learn” th* studi ut* to .-,»• 
sweet ptvtstoes H o y  shy away

anything to do?" iMIs» Haltom) 
Bit down. Dewane. I didn’t say up. 
1 «old down." i Miss Johnson! 
•’Roberta.” stop polir giggling " 
(Mr*. Segrest! Eugene, have you 
got your Itttlo problems."

Love.
Carroll.

RamMIngs.
1. Who did Joonotte. Ann. and 

MIMrod mo that caused «o  much 
•xcHenoot Saturday T ?

I. Woo Homo oorry he hod to 
work Sunday? Watch out Hooeg. 

Rovo competition bow.
S. Why la Look ao happy thl*

4 Poor Mary Jane hod to olt 
at homo Friday night. Where la

solution. Such things a* flour. 
cruch*d beans, corn, and starch 
were tested.

Also, we shall direct our minds 
for a while to the study of com
pressing air and Its importance.

In a science class one day, a 
pupil mad» the remark that our 
ocience equipment value v u  small 
We figured out that It waa proven 
to him that hta gueas was bad. Our 
equipment or apparatua would be 
valued xt about $12$«. We need 
more equipment, a* we have tome 
that la not of much use to u*. Bom* 
of It I* In poor ahape. due to wear 
aad age; hut If tome money la 
•pent each year oa Science equlp- 

it. the laboratory 99111 aooa ha

under those for 1935 Anil in 1» from liver and hanihurg«r meat too. 
stales inert-aae* were reglstereil. I h r»*ports 

This is the result of the average's
cltlxen'e conviction -largely es
tablished by the hitter expedience 
of had times—that life insurance 
represent* one of the safest pos
sible form* of Investment, ae w* 'l  
as protection and social securt'y 
for himself and family

Texas 1* rapidly becoming one 
of the major citrus producing 
states In the nation, according to 
statletlcs complied by the Texas 
Planning Board Th# 1937 yield »*f 
grapefruit In Texas is estimated 
by planning board statisticians at 
1.7( 0.000 boxes compared with 
t.741.060 boxes la 1(3«. The 1(87 
orange predactlon la aatlmatad at 
1 (00.000 boiM . compared with

first class. It la aow abova ths 747.000 boxes last year

Second to steak and roast be.*f 
In popularity ar-' Jim * special 
sandwiches—chicken salad. bacoB 
and tomato, ami toasted cheese. 
Cream pies, which Jim »'alls soft 
plea," are the favorite »lesser!

It seem* there 1« some psycho 
logical fa» tor whl. h takes away th- 
appetite. Involved In preparing 
huge quantltlea of fo»>d Jim eals 
only two meal* a day and never 
between meals

And he doesn't take a "post
man's holiday”  when he ha* a day 
off

"Yas, air; I let my wife do the 
cooking at home." he say». “ I g*l 
•Bough of It hare!"

Fan ths fUma of youth, but don't 
gal b4ira«4.

ed attentively t»i plan* for the 
sustained »amivalgn: pledged them 
selves to return home "evsng-1* 
of safety."

The group also strongly recom
mend strengthening of the -xlst- 
nlg driver* license law- and 
en«»'tment of a law to require 
motor vehicle owner* to have 
their machine* in*pe»-t»«l at stat
ed intervals for mechanical de
fect*

Par! Ruthland of Dallas was 
]el»s#»*l permanent vhalrman of 
thd executive commute»' Ueorg- 
Clark. secretary to Governor All- 
resl. was c hosen aecretary-treasur

Lieut. Gov Walter Woodul hn* 
accepted an Invitation to deliver 
an address at ths first Texas Plan
ning and Civic Conference In Aus
tin on March 1(. according to Maj- 
K. A Wood, director o f the Texas 
Planning Board which la one of the 
sponsors o f the Conference

“ Strange But True”
CATS DO N01 

SUCK THE 
BREATH OP 

BABIES

PANAMA HATS ARE MADE 
EXCLUSIVELY IKJ ECUADOR 
AND PERU' NOT IN PANAMA

Modernize Your
Home, Farm, Shop p

> }  1  « A  I U 9  M U V p  [

Only this month remains in which home 
owners may avail themselves of the un
usual credit opportunities offered by the 
Federal Housing Administration.

MODERNIZATION LOANS
This act. unless extended by Congress, 
terminates on April 1, 1937. We will be 
glad to discuss the plan with responsible 
home owners o f this vicinity who desire 
to modernize or improve their properties 
and need loans to be repaid in easy in
stallments.

Barnes & McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

Harsh Spring Winds
With all this sand and dust in the air it is 
hard to keep your complexion in order. 
Come to us for all kinds o f skin lotions 
and cosmetics. We carry the best and 
most approved lines. Our prices are^ 
right and we will be glao to sei*ve you.

I

xJi“A SLIGHT COLD”  IT WAS 
YESTERDAY,

. . . B I T  TODAY— l. 1
HE’S REALLY SICK!

More especially now with the flu preva
lent iii so many sections, it is necessary " 
that you CALL Y 0 1 R  DOCTOR at the 
first symptom—have him bring your 
prescription to us and you will be sur
prised how promptly you will \ xve the
medicine.

WE HAVE ALL THE (í\ UP-
PLIES YOU WILL

Hot Water IiotCies Chest Rubs, Nose 
Drops, Atomizers, Tissues, Thermome
ters, Rubbing Alcohol, Antiseptics, Etc.

F O U N  T A I N  D R I N K S
They are satisfying and Appetizing. 

We have purchased a new Frigidaire for 
the fountain. Come in and try one o f our 
Drinks er some Ice Cream..

Success to Carmen's Beauty Shop!
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One Year $1.00 Six Months 75c 
Outside Hamilton, Bosque Erath

ind Comanche Count ice A niece of the English poei
One Year $1.50 Six Month« H5c Dante Oabriete Rosctti has come 

All subscriptions payable CASH ¡ to this c ountry to lecture. Signor* | 
IN ADVANCE. Caper » i l l  be di*. I Olivia Rosrtti Agrest has be« n j 
continued when tittle expires. heard by Xmericau audiences be

fore who are looking forward to! 
learning more about the women of|Cards of thanks, obituaries and

revolutions of respect will be modern Italy, Italian labor poltcie. 
charged at the rate of one cent! and other Interesting subjects o f '  
per word. Display advertising rate, her native land Signora Agresti 
will be given upon request. j who Is London born, has spent her

life studying the qocial and eeon I
Hlco, Te\„ I rid.i t. March I »37. omic movements

irne errori 
Children n 
an. eo that i 
•hail not de

rlng up I 
should i 

Id they 
i - -■ n 
ont the ; 
husi 11 ,

> tin«l >
tà# !

’ *•* líR- 
th m

tur

Th*
Var

THE • f»H  TH PKOBI I M~
W * hear a great ileal these days 

of America's "Youth Problem."! 
Most o f those who write and mak 
speeches about It seem to have tSe 
Impression that It la something | 
new, or at least that no social svs-1 
tent up to now has tried to do! 
anythiug for the young o f  course,; 
that aaeumptlon is Incorrect. The ' 
problem o f how to make young ; 
folk into good citizens ami self- 
respecting members of society is I 
as old as the human rai-e. One ha**, 
only to turn to the Bible and read j * 
what Soloman and munv of th e l j  
prophets had to say about the 
“ perverse and crooked generation"' 
of thove ancient days.

PTie effort of society 
the way t 

when thev ,1 
rpart from l 

j  constant in this count r 
earliest days The \ia 
Colony In l«M7 oritereil 
township to appoint *<,ni»',-n, 
teach all children how to we - J 
rend, especially how to read 
Scriptures Nearly every let 
t ire  h«>dy in America *:n o 
ha s enacted laws for compu 
education of children, for pr 
tlon of the young aguinsi . \p 
tlon for money, even fer in' 
tlon between children and 
parents when the eh.Id"s intere»;-. 
which are paramount «eem m hJ 
threatened.

Dr Walter A Je««up. pr« - dent 
o f  the Carnegie Foundation for th- 
advancement of Teaching suggest), 
in his annual rep«irt that perhaps 
there has been tut) much inter 
venrion by the State, for the tv -t 
welfare of the child He u u  the 
child has b*eu withdrawn from the, 
home, the apprenticeship system I 
the church. In the belief that the 
school ia the agency bedt adapted | 
to assist youth and to serve v,-uth « 
interest."

Then Dr Jessup raises the ques
tion. which mast have ocrurrs-d to 
XJeryone who ha- , - 1
to the sublet • wheth. ». ¡io« I I
system may not be In Itself a form 
o f exploitation of children Ha* 
the welfare of children become 
subordinated to the Inter.et of the 
smooth-running educational mach-1 
ine" I* ttsr no sciMol svs'em 
whatever than one which tends to 
make children merely so mu- h 
grist for the educational null.

it Is jiot unfair to ask whether 
tie- alarm ovpr th« youth prob
lem” m o  not be evidence that our' 
•chonl system has not been to< 

.SU' I essflll

May Preston Slosson wts tin 
first woman to receive a PH. D. j 
degree from Cornell and when nh“ ' 
lived In Wyoming she was the on
ly woman prison chaplain Hi the 
nation Her husband was Edwin K. 
Slosson. «slltor and author of ma
ny works on popular science,

• • •
The fifth annual $1 0*"

Award has been given 
Frances A. Wister. pres 
the women's committee 
Philadeplhia Orchestra a

of the Philadelphia Si 
the Preservation of Landn 

Slhc was the unanimous ehoi
the t w i l i t *  f
cightv-two Ph lai

len Briti-h 
and Oxf 
in this

-d t 
the

•ven- 
t bei r ;,

Oxfr

Ha
lundr

md
rift V

ndttdes in It

la i f r i . ihr«*M* *ufn«*n qmt«* b«*fn
1 pr**i<jAiit in the l  

• •
a*r twelve v«uir«.i 

•
The O « lo t ira i Society of \ni-j

; «rtc « ha* **l*«'t«*ij to member*hi”  ¡
: ln  Alle* Treiyn Wilson of th" 1
0 *oioirira!1 S u m y of Canada at 1

*  ^ A W t s o f l ^ *
^  ly V« CL»i4m  C. Duuh *•
Life Here and Hereafter. I Lover* meet again m what *h-
l.essou for » 'anh  7th. John !* »•  Scotch beautifully call The Lau.!

I I- IV
tiolilen Text I John I Itti.

Tlie Christian hope is more than

of the L ia i."  This is u truth glori
ously portrayed by Dante in hl« 
Divine Comedy, where we read <,> 
Ills imellng with ills beloved

a mere assumit i of continuing I ln Psraillse Mrs Browntug In on 
life It Includes the conviction that of her greatest sonnets, anticipai, 
th believer preserve* h.s |n-rsnnal ,i blessed rettulon with her belnv- 
identtty under very changed con-j ed husband " I  love thee” she c r i i -

"and. If («od ibiaise, 1 shall but
dittnii* Tli*- "'la
ter, after death 
tmu appi anili, , s. 
w «s  the same 
( ’ lll ist e V e II
though Mary and
the desi Iple* did

¡ not know hint at
; fjt st. Rut soon 

they did r> cog
nize him And 
now happv was 
the reunion* lu 
like manner voit 
and I wi! r< aln;

✓
j nur persona' »elves, though much 

changed, and w ill know on anoth
er in the lurgtr life to conic. 
"Christ ans, says Father Clement, 
In Read« '* nr at novel. The Clois
ter and the Hearth," "do not part 
"for ever." They part is part the 
earth and sun. to m e t  more 

1 brightly in a little while.”

luxe tine heller after death."
And friends meet again in th* 

glorx of th« new life. Tennyson's 
long poem. “ In Mémorisai," » r - .  
ten In memory o f the poet's dear 
friend, \rthur Dallam Is a pi,, 
foundly moving study of the re 
union of trip souls.

Parent* too. will »er their ch 1- 
tlren in heaven Dr. Benson. An 
hl«hop of Canterbury over 40 yea - 
ago. wrote to hi* wife a year a f
ter th* death of Martin, their e i l 
est son. "How strange and how 
beautiful It will be to see him 
again."

And children will see their pu
ent*. The thought of a rtunion 
with ht* dear father and mnth.i 
mi* \ • rv precious to Carlyle

And so we can gratefully r e i » a'. 
»  tli a full heart, the open I try 
words of our glorious lesson text.

I "Le i not your hesrt be troubled

B r u c e -
B a r t o n

« S o #
r#  

v <

I f  you  f«H*l th »*  you m il f t
to retain a slender ami youthful coffee citar \x 
figure, here are some common 
*en«e rules of eating that are giv-

an "o ld-Co un
custom that i-

drink >i 
ut sugar, her

Scandinavian I couldn

I hi in u til« mi B i l l  i l i i .n -  ('re will " ,  an Improve the rules
Mack In the latter days >f the fairer handicaps to the less fav-

"Darting. y«n think we could ' ,M| u ' "  • » « " " «  n com ary  ored. ..ml mak. the game nior- h u-
inutiMgi* on a xxeek.’"  j * "  dtaf’ non for 'll* N orth '. n ar- mam

Modern f . lr l :  " I ’ reelon*. gel i h e l mt< '- D.dians of th* XV-s* But «■ * an alter the nindanu 
license. p|| tr*' it tor a week." thought it i j - pit! ni« tint* t-, n- talv of human nature. Communion

j volt Stxeral regiments o f  Union; tries to do that; and Communism
I I  PN i \i k $H»H T tl.O TH I'v ' •oldlvrs worn withdrawn from th«|w 11 always Call

X uprising. A I  . . .
tile spring showing of new doth .  »••nnevlx«nla politician made

smart suggestion.have been ordered! Even I

eu b) one uf the country s fore- only one-quart* 
most health »ml beauty author!- - sugar sud hol*, 

all it a diet,”  is one

Verv Latest:

F -1 < haa rH in.it» i'or T e x « « "  1
tt apprar* to be dawn og *i»w ly '
on some teglaiatafes that a ¡
w f root ItA ne i «Miaary if tht* Statr
P*** to com into its ju»t d#* !

*ft» in îhi» mafter o f  a nat.on* |
rt protiwritv S«*v

•»'/ni. i' i f*ntÍT hdVf Toicwi Ihr nrt*d
of 1#*Jtia! iftvv n*«iiatan«*<* n pro-.
grcssing 
turai Stat 
Industries 
resouree* 
by-produci 
Nst i oa's t r 

Th flr 
ment troni 
Vision ot 
nix.» ni 

*: will - m 
-  by u gerì.

a •trlctly
ont* with *

i ' f *11 Vfrrt !t*
and ra w matrri

f* ¿intl talkr fhrm
rade irhan nr lu
‘■t and f-[Yrrmort
i th** nui Krr»

tax 1
û C r t ♦ 11 * n *
ve th« ndicapa

n o f T rxn
•>rs

f t* ai 'carpet-ha* mie "  T v ln I 
srtlnct of -e|J-pre»eivatlon placed 
them fa-h* They felt thu' Texas) 
n - d*i protection for invasion i 
They wrote a Con«,liuti >r. and 
and wen! into the statutc-nnaatng j 
business o( defending Texas fr-ini 
t*le dangerous eft-cl* o f out siile 
cap i ' i l  and emlgranta from above 
the Mnoon and D xon Line They 
nerved both purpose* admirably 
Some -*f th- hamlicaps hav h<*r 
overcome but max remain to tht*

ties." Don't 
of the first things 
on, having seen the 

■suits from strenuous lasts under 
taken without proper rru-d , al ex 
amination and advice.

, We live In an age of nervous ten 
' * un Most Intiig. «lions ar*nt

while you dr
he Ins.sts up- ‘ has the same 
harmful re

helpful, 
r of a 
it on y 
your *

You lake
lump of 

>ur 'ongue 
offer It

we* telling effect as 
though you hau stirred up a 
teaspoonful or two In your cup

the rm*»t exacting clothes collec
tor w ill he -atisfl* *1. w hile the ap- 
preclailve shoppers are jubilan* 
• i*-r the newewt .«leas. I f  you're 
wary of su ts. balk at giddy bole
ro- sniff at swaggers, you still

—  - — — - .......-  Up .*,** * ,*ii», ie*,ie i*- » * ,  «  uiu*** i „  ■ ( ,,**» i.ru* gin-- MI t exas  >Tat
to par. X ou nee«! a ce rtain amount «rlook the fact th.,t m* n hav<- al- leg- for Women at denton. and
* . meat, but don t .at the fat on - ways been fa-hlon-consdou*. Con-1 you'll cheer convincingly for the
noat, or greasy food** Eat 'ou  o f !  aider the do s when they wore I « lever details, the n«w- stream

• fruits, tomatiw-s. leafy vegetables frills and sntlns i.nd jew.lr In lines, the unbeatable slend* rneis.
i Huv* \ our \ ♦ 'Hriable* t iwkvd | * iirht* ritt» century Frince Wh« n j and tĥ * lavish color treatm*ntN 

that you can *at the skin a at o f j tbs vogu# f.' r ornate and Miarr«
the mineral value Is In the skin | buttons was current, one dandy

hax all kinds of rape ensemble« 
• * * land redingote* to praise.

Those who * !i",,se to regnrd th* * While these time-tried get to
la* t that men are decidedly fash- gethers bloom afresh each spring, 
ion ronsrtoue n- ws wilfully ox- this t:m* girl-, at Texas State C«d-

X'ouand just under It 
baked potato, but 
and don t soak tl 
ter

Be sure your da
g< od

Fat as little salt as you can
You need a certain amount of 

sugar for energv Try to get it 
through finals which rontvln high 
natural sugar content such u* raw 
fruits beets and raisins

urrent. one 
an eat a jappe, red at court with watches

pdato in but- definiti ly slave., to fashion a*

eümlnation le
women ••wer werr

• • •
Book of the Wrck Ib-lla T

Cape«, are not the uninteresting 
overwhelming thing* thex sound

He said to Abruhnm Lincoln: 
"Our Federal military prisons are 
filled with Southern military 
prisoners. These boys are voung 
and k-en and good fighter«, as we 

jb  x. plenty of reason to know. 
• I ’ll bet that most of them would 
| rath, i he outdoors fighting the In 

dlans than sitting idly in Jail Why 
not recruit them Into regiment.* 
and send !h*m West?"

Th* proposal was ailnpt.-j ami 
was immediately successful. But 
this is xvhat happened in one in
stance. which throws a fine clear 
light on the practicability of Com
munism I uuot, from my father’s 

1 "L  f. of Lincoln."
They are skimpy, slend*rising, and 
very smart Square cut shoulder 
line-, straight effects perky out

........... We I I I  Make Ml«tak>«
One of the most Interesting 

men o f my acquaintance has been 
wrong about forty per c«n ' of th>- 
time. 1 can look back over hi« 
career ami point cut a dozen d.f- 
ferent points where he took on*' 
Stand and subs* quently had to re
vise It.

Why th* n ha« he stayed on top’
First, I think because he Is ab

solutely truthful. What he som* 
times Innglnes to he the truth 
turn.« out later to he an error, but 
h. never consciously hedges for 
anvthlng or anybody.

Second, he is always trying R* II 
him In the dust, and he is up in * 
nunute and slarting forward 
again. Lay something befoce him 
which you think Is pretty good, 
ami he instinctively reaches for .* 
p-m il and begin« to try to Improx-

Lute«' The Countrx Kitchen" :* a 
small and saucy book as Am ri* an 1 
a* pumpkin pie It I* the story of

"A thousand war pr «oners were 
enlisted at Alton lllinoia. and 
Camp Douglas* In Chicago to fight 

lin.« shorter lengths and vlvid'lv 1 Indian« Thev left Chicago on. It. Let him accomplish an obj-
, olor* I ünlncs all contrive ( „  two special train« E ich nmn had live, and immediately he has «• t 
make then Individual rapes w -.up n P'^'bet two hundred dollar« hi* e>*s on another point furth* r 
Ion« sleeved dresses Hfford the ' !•> United Stal** green- ahead
imaginative owner the opportunity, bn - K s ami none of them had any! Finallv he n v* r waste« Ml:'
t go out with the dr*s« under a "ther monev During the period of; time in regretting the past, " lb  

country family n the lkTO's: o f- f it ted  iackit. and the cat, «»to awing J Imprisonment most of them , gret." «aid someone, "t k « »  a
I Father. autocratic. otwtinate. | over new gaily printed drease« become ha'iltnal card plavers ¡much out or you ns .* prolong*
Ik  ndly, generaus. whose Aihilles 'i fo*- another good change. D is said th*t h.fore thev reached I dmnk."

' " ' i ' -  m in ,1 to over-acid-, f,), appetite, of Moth-r. Thl* «,.-,« n <-ap*s rtm  h th* 'b**ir de«tlnat on a very few Ini!i- j This man has heen an n* ou
it* a,-quire th. lemon habit Tak. „  nh plenty of spirit, who eas»d wa stlln* or snap smartlv around "flduala had the linns share of th«-l agement to me So have the wnr,
the Juice of half a lemon in half a 
glass o f water every morning 
at«,ut ten m nute> h.fore break
fast

The »ad part of those Int-Iineit 1
to OT» rwelghî 1* diai its no use j
ruf ime to rule for a week or a j
month You esn tilev.r let down i
ToiUM' got to tra! n yourself to ¡
pl« k aml choose al 1 the time. every j

f. a t every meal And even th*n.
**rlathle eating alone ian't :
MICY U H 1It you must have plenty of 1
e \* se. su* h ss walking arc a 1

dotfO" frorn f.ve to flfterti

Father along heraus, instructions 
I weren't worth while, but who had 
j h, r ow n w ,vs of bringing him to 

term«: of ' Itelly." a little girl 
With w *1e • ves and sharp ears 
w ho took it all In and now has put 
It Into words.

•hi- hipline, and sometimes ar>- money

For *pr:ng Paris forecasts white
ja- kets with black ek rt* or with | sepirate at the stiles and front, j 
plain lire«.*-« Th* x :,re more on showing the contrasting print o f - 
tailored Hue« and are matched bx fh,, ilress under the outfit. Som j 
whit» acc.-sorles There are s ti l l- t ie  In position, some swing free. | 
numerous black ilr«e«is, trimmed anil some are lust pla n frauds - 
with a « *t «hade of dusty pink' redingotes to the i usual onlook'r.j 

with t-.iie turquoise hlue. I )>ut re, all a clever one piece out j

‘ o f Stevenst n. who exctalmcH "C '
lone  r, but most important th, \ "Perhaps never b.fvre on -arth g ve u« young men w ho t*av t' 
are made of less material and krep ! w*s there -m ennitah'e an xnerl nflirag* to make fools ? th n 
you slim j ment In the results of starting ai.-n selves " «

The redingote« are spectacularly | fut In life on the lia* - o f  equal I figure thnt 1 am enfft’ ed to o ’ 
suggestful. The sk.rts w rap Rvlsion of nropertv The eqti *1 dl- m lor mistake i w> k T h ‘«  I« m 
smoothly and flare Just enough at vision appear« not to have lasted | quota. As long as I keep wlth' i

verv long.”  It I feel all right. But freqii ’ nM
Life is a battle at I

th* hemline Th. liest finds are 
rut in on.- piece at the ha* k and a gamlile ! run over.

House d Hint A small d «h or
fit cut to stimulate th. 
lines of a redingote.

becoming i

[ The House of Hazards mac Arthur

1 resigned o Vi. Ux 4*1. 4.'
44 4e 4fl *-,i{ 'U f  IS require
6 '. i vards oí .*'■ inch niatcrial with 
«-* yard UMMraMmg

«lay. Capital following the spout 
ing of old wells refused to lie 
daunted, but many other varieties 
hav« heen chary of Texas n v e e '  

ment«
Texas * coming Into the power achieve* a pleasant Illusion of 

that can easllv mill - very elemen- j slimness in all It* clever line* The 
tal product of the State There | simply cut jacket hsne* loosely to 
«■stly can be attraction here for I leave the hip line undefined and 
• Bother 5.04MI.OM citizen* md a l l l " ^ r * »  choir, of full length or 
o f the dollars that are « eking three-quarter length sleeves 
lucrative abiding place* The re-1 The panelled skirt is definitely

hfOt h e r  j u n i o r  SAYS HE'S n o t ") 

REELING M i l —  W i l l  YOU \ 

ATTEND TO HIM I MUSTV 
LEAVE FOR WORK

W| IH M M X  it<K M \ fKHNw

I’ attern «33Î Th * versatile' 
jacket frock, eo flattering in i * ' r - j  
viceahle for the matron s wardrobe ;

sl-nderising and the unusuai neck 
line of the dress I« particularly in
teresting and very becoming, with ; 
s softly draped collar falling Into j 
a graceful jabot, beneath the nar-1 
row Hand

Made of silk or flannel or ligh' 
weight wool with light or dark

A

Q ni renient* of ta«atlon «hon Id h,
¿■spltfied the statute« *>n ,npor»- 
ttOB operation Ith- rallteil ir: t pr, 
vision made for adjusting ihc ntrn- 
state trade relations with those of 
other States.

Texas should present in invi* 
lag froat to the continent of m»n. 
monev a ad commerce Taking full oontrast in the collar and Jabot j 
advantage of ita potentialities, the ; this superhy styled ensemble will 
State can feed snd clothe and |p;*ee vou through till summer j 
o f  the other 47 statee «trict ’.y on * ;  You'll never tir* of It* engaging 
réciprocité basis That it refuses simplicity, and you can mske tt ■ 
longer to take up that «* *v  poten . uuickly-and Inexpensively 
ttal will remain tt» moat hehetting 
« l a  o f  saalaef a

Poverty se I don catches him who 
teorks when he doesn't have to.

/ d o n 't WORRY ABOUT 
H IM -I KNOW WHAT'5 WRONG- 
HE'S GETTING ABSENT WINDEE' 
i KNOW A FEW MAGIC. WORDS

l> III v 11 w

Ho-fium' The millenla! dawn 
approaches, thanks to our medical 

I column-sts Every men his own
'dietitian., his own »• If-culturlei.

psychiatrist The family doctor I* 
headed for the long vacation who: 
lie shall have talked himself out 
of a Job for all time to com.

Among my contemporaries I 
read that tobacco does not - Morten 

I life; that the snifter of corn 
1 w hiskey is not guilty, nine Uni<«
| out of ten That m*at and salt 
i don't have a blame thing to do with 

one's blood pressure- that both j 
I are actually essent al to hitting on! 

all six That h«-alth exercises an 
often Indulged up to a fatal point 
In many cases. That diet, rest and

Every man his own doctor. He c.,:' 
go on living, and die in his turn 
so— he pasees on.

All of which Ik «o much piffl 
xx ritt.-n for the price, yet pregnant 
with horse-*»n*e deductions.

No two men or women are ex
actly alike. Hence, there can •» 
very f- w set rulce governing the 
conduct If many. Here art som* 
however, thHt I may say 1 u«e
m y s e l f :

He temperate IN A L L  THINCJS 
No human ever utter«*d betteT ad
vice than that. Temperance in fat
ing. drinking, working, thinking, 
sleeping, laughing, aighlng. living, 
dying temperate in all things Ob
serve the sample rul«*— and cut the 
doctor's hill to near zero.

Then, you will catch the "flu' or

/  - BUT,JUNIOR THERE 

\ UMT ahy SCHOOL

SICK /

1 WHERE RE MY CLOTHES. 
WON\? D'D YASEE AAY 

ICE SKATES ANY 
PLACE, POP?

AB SI NT MINDED' 
* MAGIC WORDS'
I DON’T KN0W- 

MAYBE I'M CRAZY ’

‘3T

sleep are to tie tak-n at thè dieta ; tir, uk your leg or y*»ur wlfe wRl 
tlon of appetite. ! ree Ive a vlsit from thè stork

, Whlch knix ke mi-st of thè medi-j Just «n i old th ng will happen 
¡cui thè,irle» and speculativi- hypo- . then < all thè doctor; a* you have 

thes.s Into cocked hats—almost ! alwava «ione.

o h  tk#
MI» «UT*

Far n m n . irti H tvaln 
tai rota ( f « r  « s r l  patter» 4« 
Ired) y nur Mame. IMIFM, 
» T T I I  Mr MUER atri SIZE U  

■ I r «  Messa 
1»  

M. T.ÄST,

ONLY ( t»K T H I t TIYE IllEAN 
WIN.

The criticism has been mid«- 
that farm cooperatives have bein 
used to destroy Individual huls'nc«- 
e* through various devious met 
hod* Identically the same charge 
has been made against corporate 
and Indlvtdually-owned undertak
ing* Undoubtedly the charge in 
both inslame* 1« founded on fa i 
In exceptional case«, but not on 
general practice

Rcitter'ng abuses in any line of 
activity do not prove the unsound 
nets of a basic I4«a that la con
structive

lndual|y need th« cooperative 
idea when 1« devised the corpora

op- raiive i* nothing more nor le*s 
than a farmers' business corpora
tion.

The true farm cooperati»* «ceka 
to stabilize production and market
ing method» and Increoae the far
mer»' return by developing acient - 
flr methods of production and dis
tribution sad elln^instiBg waste.

lie basic Idea is constructive-- 
nam.ly, to build up. to •tablH**’ 
markets, to give the consumer bet
ter service—never to tear down 
This I* sound program.

if the*« ideas are abus«d for 
destructive purpose*, the form co
operative will fail. No industry, or 
business, or government advance*

tlon The modern agricultural co- permanently by destruction.

I
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(MARLEN RANDALS NHKLTIIX 
»I  RIED HERE MONDAY

Mr un«' Mr» 1 J. Teague wer«, 
visitors In Wuc'o Sunday.

ROSS SI'OI*, Jewelry, 
«tul Clock Repairing.

Wat'h
37-tfc

W. D. G »K« vho has been III for 
»..inetim«, I* « low ly  Improving at 
tin home here.

Lewie Harellk and Misses Syl 
via and Florence Harellk were in 
Hamilton Sunday visiting relative*.

Mr and Mr*. Jim McKinney ,,f 
JtulOln were here Sunday vl»lt ng 
.Mr. and Mr*. W. I). Gage.

Fu nera I «ervli «a were romlurted 
I ut thè hume of Mr. and Mra. K II 
I llandala Monday motnlng at iu

«« « look for thelr Ulti, «raudson. 
‘ harlea Itandal* Slieltoti who 
paaaed away u, Wa«o Sumlay 
«iiout noon. w litro It hsd l> en un- 

-Mi- Hny Welhorii w<m  iu Fort , r CHÌ* « f  a M***'ialini. |(*-v. 
NNoith thè flr^t 0f thè * « «  k "brusii- I ' Mann, pautor o f th* locai 
luy «p oli .1 beauty m in « '  She I " ' ' ' lll'U»t Chureli. condueted Mie 
«empieteli lk ,„|lriM. beauty cui- 1 l'*-rvl<e» »nd interim ni wus mad» 
tur. ,« te«« y. ni. .,go at Sellerà 11 ,,l< "  • cmetery. Ilari« * I n-
Heauty S< hoid in lliat elty. I <l»Tlaker« had « barge ot thè burlai.

, F«|| bealera w.*r Buddy Itan-
Dr. L II Jackaob .)( Sun Antonio K jr ,*‘ Carrismi, Emory CJam

wa«t «« reeent g iovi of hi» brothtr. I b'! * nd ‘ "  , { l ' h,»ourg.
!'• S Juckaon ile la a promlnent Htlh non, only «hlld of Mr
phyaliian lo San Antonio, bai not Mr* ( burle* Sh«'it«>n. wnuld
mad. a v is i  to lite,, ( „  l(M1 « ,.a r*. , lluv,‘ *'• *«» «wo yeara of ug liuti he 
and bla trip bere wa» enioyed very ‘ *v * int 1 May. uh li«' wa* «orli 

u xi" '  I® 16 In II.mi il. i».-
Itie ili a few week» igo ut thè

inni h.

Mr and Mra. Kal SegrUt and non 
. ! Hulla* spent 111. week ml le •

------- „ "  ine III <1 i r »  week* ago at the
Mr- J O. Davi* and parents Mr ÌV’m ,,f ,h*" rrandparent* here in 

anil Mi« I T it,. L. it i n 1 ' °* an,l wa* taken to Waco an«1
„ « h“-‘ 'V " «•< « «».by

y tintig hla mother, Mr«
grist.

I»-« Ialini until hi* death 
Little Kandy" aa lie wa* affee-

Sue Su-

M »se» Lod ile  and Loraine 
grist of Dallas were w*ek 
giesfs of their mill he-, Mr« 
S« grist.

Se
end
Sue

Mra. Doris Will annum and 
daughter. Billy, of Walnut Spring« 
«pent the first of tip week bet. 
with relatives and friend»

day of ihia week for polnt» In 
Lpulalana. Kau»a* and Arkansas 
for an exiended atay wlth relative» , _ , , „
an«l friend*. Tln r flrat »top waa | * 'l,n**e y 1 w** brighi, hap-
it T* xarkuni. ' ! 9 f  and «h.erhil, and eanleil *-m-

-------  »bine wherever he weat. He won
^ ••ttd Mi“ . ( htii'I* «* Shcltou *■**' h*urt8 of ¿ili wlth whoni he

• il luursday for (ialneavllle ‘ urne in contai t. Ile had he n th«
w >l c 'li Sii* ton .« empio«ed .«;- J*’.' ami «inveì of thè hom». hut 
t*r u «ta> In tip' hnme of ber pai- 1 *!**• < oinforting thonght n hi» go-
<nt« Mr and Mi» F Il Itandal«. i»»*' I* thè knowledge thut »he llt-
durlnv ih. Ulne»» and at the 
of thelr little «un. Kanily.

Mra. 0. L. Giles. and son. Paul, 
of Italia* were here Sunday vls’t- 
iu* htr mother. Mr* J. M (i iv- 
and other relative*

Rev. It. S. Marshall, wife and 
'.* ashler of Marlin «pent lu»t Ft 

day here with hi» brother. Marvin 
Marshull and famlly

Mr and Mrs Millie Thoma»on of
Itrownwoud. were her« ov« r the 
w• ek end visiting her mother. 
Mia. Midlie Calpelitel alid brothel 
Tillius.

M M Graves of Ware was her* 
Sunday vt»ltlng hla mother, Mr* 
J \l Graves, also W. I) Gage, who 
I* III. and other relatives and 
friends. •

Mr. and Mrs It. F WN* man 
»pent the latter part of la*t week 
In Coleman visiting thelr son- n- 
tw and daughter. Mr. and Mr*. L. 

It Creath. In Coleman

tie one will h »pared earth's 
• ares and sorrow*.

Tendere*t sympathy la extended
Mr. and Mr* Lyl*- Golden ware the parents and «orrowing reta

il Dallas the latter part of la»t **'*'* ^  th 'lc  niany friends In this
week as thelr sister-in-law. Mrs. I . . . .

j Surviving the child are Its par- 
in./ H.mh had passed away on Mr Mr* Chari«» shei
la* Thursday night In a Dallas ton of tialn-vilb 
Hospital tieorg. Hardy went over] .\|r. and Mrs E 
on Saturday, returning home the

death !

1

were 
last ,

f. Week.

Dr. and Mr». W A. Todd and 
daughter of Itrownwood spent th«’ 
week end h* re, guests of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Make Johnson. Mrs. Johnson 
and Mr* Todd ure sister». Dr.

grand par«nts, 
II Randals o f  Hi

rn i Mi and Mrs. J. W Shelton 
of Hale, and a number of oth< r 
r: latiré» and friend*.

Out-of-town relatives who at
tended th«- lunera) set vh-es were: 
.Mrs. J W Shelton of Rule, Ther- 
on and Ml»« WlnnH Kakln« or Dal- 
laa| Mrs. Will Kounce and daugh

T«»dd. who is t !r ««k  Instructor in ter. Nell, of Itlslng Star. Mr». 
Il««« rii Payti« College, wa« guest j lì race Kakln* of Taylor; and Mr. 
•pcuk r a' thè ordlnation «ere unti Mr*. Fuller of Kule; s ito  a 
moni* - at thè Hii i> Hupiist Churi h 1 number of dose friend* of th« 
Sumlay. . fainlly from neighlairlng town*.

Il* Ite) (.rote II. I». t In li «■ 1(01 I' OF ¿ti ~t 0 -1.1»> I T
M i la )  I b . t l n i r . l i  »1 111  I M \ I l ( » l  I I . IH RII Vl*>

Th* il D. Clab Wonien mef Wad M s| I M o i t H l  i». n  *»i \ 11
n« «day evenlng. Feti. Jt As t »
motto* ■ wa» mir «ubi**!, th roll Austin. Texas, Mariti ì. Wh«n 
cali wa» answ.red In tln numi* r 11 ‘ «m e s to  being w.IMnformed un 
feet of tomatue* needed tur lur ‘ '»crent ev.nt» and public a f fu r *

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Martin, who 
live on a ranch ten miles from 
Weatherford, spent the week end 
hen* visiting old frii nils. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vrhan D. Brown.

generally, a group of ¿fi "co-eds"

J. W. Rlchbourg, C D Rl. h- 
bourg and S T  l lo ll l*  were In 
St* phenvllle last Frl.l .v attendln 1
the funeral s-rvii-e* of Itoli Carl
ton who passed away at his home 
In that cltv Thurstlav. terestlng.

______  I Our next meeting will be at the

family.
Misa Sally Jon. ». our Home “ * The University of Texu» I» p-r- 

Demonstration Ag nt. met with u» hap* unexcelled in tin* re-jiect by 
and gave u» u very interesting: " “ l  Kr»up of similar size In this 
talk on tomatoe*. as dally needs. ¡ -s t*te The reason for this claim is 
tomatoes In the diet. Best typ« for * tl»*t the*, student» are rei|uir««l 
canning, also »torag«. She gave as t *«» read l arefull). colunia by 
a demonstration ot four d iffer«nt | « "lumii. 131 dally newspaper* each 
: a taiads toauttoes included la I  day and Mb weekly and . " semi 

i ll This was real interesting. ! weekly pap* ra each week. They are 
Th« report from our council «le |*mploye* of ih. Students ( lipping 

legate. Mrs Jordan was also ;n-l Bureau of the University, a non
profit organization, operated f o r , 
the «ole purpose of aiding worthy i

Mr and Mrs Delmar Yarbrough 
and children of near Dublin spent 
the week end here in the home of 
her parents. Mr and Mr«. J R. 
Massing!!!.

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Sanford. 
Mr*. Alva Sanford of Rip hnnnn 
Ham. and Edgar Chaney of Olmv 
w* re dinner gue»t* of Mr. and Mr«
J A. Hendrick* Sunday____  |

Miss Mlldrel Person* of San An- 
o wa* here the first of the week 

v «ftlng her parent*. Mr and Mrs 
F H. Person* and to attend the 
t ’ne-al services of little Rnndv 
^helton.

Mr* J W Falrev »pent th. lat
ter nart of las* week In Waeo visit- 
nc her daughter. Miss Marguerite 

K*irey. who s «mploved in the 
Vultting department of the It K 
C y Dry Goods Co.

J. J. Green of Dallas, former 
Hlcoan who was stolen away from

Chut eh Mari h 17. W« hope to have 
more new members. So come mid 
help us "To make The Rest Bet
ter."

Club member* present were Me*- 
dames Moss. L*ninc>ud. Vincent, 
ta  ii ft mao. Jordan. Slaughter. Hen
derson. Jackson. Burden. Caslady. 
Funk Lukcr. and Mt**e« J wel 
and Anne Henderson. Mrs. Af«ry 
Cauftman a* visitor.

REPOBTEll.

the I Utting1 Udwel need of the money anil thelr

VII»« lu ll )  Meet» With 
I*ii11ii*i II. lb » lab

A demonstration on 
of ...liars and sleeve* was given 
bv Miss Cody, county agent, when , , .. _
she met with the nuftau H D i dulred of them
Club at the horn«* of Mrs l ’ <cll 
Cunningham Thursilay atternoon.
February ¿5.

Miss C«*dy also discussed tho 
kinds of print* suitable for the 
type of person and showed ma’ .y 
sample*.

■'tin* should always have pi* *ty 
of tomatoes and fruits »tated the

young women students In flnanc | 
Ing thelr wav through that tnstttu- ' 
11on All receipts of the Bureau ure 
deposited to Its credit in the j 
auilitor's offli-e of the University 
and th«- employes are paid out of 
thut funtl.

Since It« establishment twenty 
y-ar* ago. the Bureau has given 
employment to approximately six 
hundred girl* The*«* part-time em
ploye« are paid at the regular 
University per hour s« hedule of 
ate« amounting to a month

«They ari »elected on the basis of i

ability, edmatlon and otherwise, to 
properly perform the serví« re-

*h'« -etTfi'n by the call «>f the lar- agent In the di»« u»*ion o f foo.ls 
*-»*- ettifkfi ruins dn*vn T uesdav f«»r .«mj y a ti I «* n » 
i visit with his frlenil* anil to In- Refreshment« w

■'•testa the p<«« *lht lit let of HICO’S 
b-comlng an oil town

P A L A C E
H i r o

F i l l i »  AY
lib* and l*M*

LORKTTA YOt SC,
DON AMECHE 

In
“ K A MO> A"

In the V s  Perie«dc«l Techlilculer

The Bureau received «very dally,; 
j weekly anil »eml-we«kly new»pap« r 
I published In Texas From the 
' *." *.f th* »• pap  !■« thsr* ate

clipped new* Item«, editorial com- 
ment an«l other published matter 
on n«- rly on«’ hundred subject* 
The »ubscrlters to the««* clipping* 
Include many State and National 

I public officials; government ile- 
' partments. latth State anil Federal; 

t„| * hamtwr» of oommer« e; educutlo 
member* of the

SAT. MATIAFF and MGHT
Ihr and I .Ac

R ALI 'H  BELLAMY 
In

"W ILD BRI A > K F M ”
“ Jungle Jim”  Xu. 7

ONE-REEL COMEDY

«I N. RAT. and RO\. NIGHT 
Adm. IHr and idr 

Four Big Stars -
JEAN HABLOXV 

W ILL IA M  POWELL 
MYRNA LOY 

SPENCER TRACY 
In

-L IB E LLI!» LADY-
NEWS COMEDY

TI'KH. a  W KIV-
Adm. Htr and Sb 
P M B K K N IT F M #

Showing
-CHARLIE CHAN AT THE 

RACE TRAIN"
With W ARNER OLAND

TNI RN. A ERI D A T -
ADR. Ihr and Ur 

“ PIGKNIN PARADE-
Wlth

BTC A HT EHWLN 
AND MANY OTHER STABS

re serv* «I

Ml«» Cotí y and 1̂ legislature and other* Interested
.her«  \U ; H.rrin R M 1 »  Pending anil propos d legl*l*

I» « uniting >• ! • ' j \V J Hon manufacturer«, and those who
Te' r '  w tt wvsong M ««* « Ut i »re  In-created in vario,,« ««ther aub- 

1 , .. vrni'ihl and Jects A* an Illustration of stimeUm Studer und Ora*. Arnold, and J ^  unu#ual typ,s ,,f clippings |
th; nl uflng B  ̂ »  hit h the Bur.au furnish« « silh-

Durlng t h e  hualnes* m.et ng t . r l , . . . r ,  milr I... mentioned
I " ' 1* .... ' hH !  ile g i v . n l 'h ......... f al! births In Texas, ail
for the husband* w,*ul.l arthquakes in th* State, and ail

bua and truck accidenta. The 
It. u Herrin. ... . _ Bureau recently filled an order for

Roo*e- 
the State

January 30.
Stuil. nt manager of th« Bnrt*au I« 

Ml»« Evelyn Sims of Jefferson, who 
j is majoring in Jounallam.

Washington. Feb. ¿¿ Pr* » i|. nt 
Rooaevelt's unexp«« t« «l n - ,lt
to Congress for legUlation 'ithor- 
il ing him to ad«l s \ Ju«ti«. « n, m, 
nln* who now constitute the So 
preme Court Is regarded lore a* 
the most Important and far-reach
ing proposal yet put for».«**! a- 
New Deal measure. Nothing which 
th* President has sal«! or don« has 
ever raised eucli controversy.

While his tnessag« to Congress 
contained re<ommen<iatlon« rm 
nuny nee«l>d reform« in the pro* 
e*-dure of the Federal Courts In 
general, these are almnet loa? 
sight of In the illacn -loti« of hi 
major r <iuest and up«m whi< h 
members of his own party are Mil! 
sharply divided

In brief, tin President'- timpo-al 
Is th «t whenever any Fed*« il 
j u d g h a v i n g  servetl ten years, 
upon reaching seventy the age of 
permissive retirement, fall* t<* r« 
tire the President ma\ appo m an 
aiMItlonal judge to sit In thut court1 
and as many as six such addl-' 
tional judges to tin- Supreme 
Court.

That this proposal has .t«- basis 
In the refusal of th« Supreme 
Court to uphold the <«institutional 
By of many N«w  Deal statutes la 
generally accepted here In hi* 
nieseage the President express d 
the view that the older juilges are 
ou, Of Step with the time«. "\ew* 
facta become blurred through old 
glasses, fitted, as it w«*r«. tor th* 
n«*«*d* of another generation." h* 
said.

Court IGtirmient Age.
Of course. If any Supreme four* 

Justice n««w past a v. nty h**iild 
retire now on full pa\ f*«r life, the 
l ’ reslilent would ne«.! no furthe 
authority than he nlr«.«*ly ha« to 
appoint hi* » m i l  » f i r .

Four «un» st nt opi* n* nt« if 
ailmlnlslratloii hgisliu n arc am- 
"tig t!o *lx SupremA'^ *nrt mem
ber« who could r-ur»* at full pa 
now They are Van Devanter 7“ 
It* publican McReynold-, 7.'*. lain-1 
m rat; Sutherland. 7t Repuhli.an 
Itutler. 7o. Demo« ra, Jnstlr* 
Brandéis, regarded a« ’ h* mo»« 
"liberal" member of th«- Court, n 
also th« oldest, being ho Chief 
Justice Hughe* Is 7t

Eleven of the Roosevelt Ad- 
mlnlstratbin statute* have !i«’er 
d*’«lared unconstitutional by th 
Supreme Court Flv. have le . n 
sustained. The Court now has un
der consideration another vital 
N*’W Deal law. the Wagner lathor 
Ri-lution* Act.

The Court was unanimous in In-: 
« all del ng NRA and llvlded • * •
" on A XA The Admit -tratlon was 
upheld 5 to 3 In the gold devalua
tion cases, anil lust by the *am«‘ 
margin on the original Railwa-’ 
Pension Act and the Muni« ipul 
Bankruptcy A«-t

The Court was un«nlm*>us In ut 
holding the tux on « l iver profit* 
and the barring of prison-mail*’ 
goods from Intirstafe «hi,intent« 
Tlu* Government * position In the 
TVA Act wa* upheld, t to 1 an«l 
th«- Chaco Arm« Embargo A* t bv 7 
to 1. Justice Stone being ah > nt

lty fi to 3 the Court <!«•< lareil un 
constitutional the Guffey f»«*P Coal 
Alt and the provIsiM of the Be* 
rurltlea Commission Act und«*r 
which that hoard ctalmi'd uni mlt- 
eit now«*r of suhpo* na. Fede-al r«*g 
ulatlon of "hot oil" *hlpm«nf« was 
Invalidated, s to 1 and the Cour* 
was unanimous In boldine that 
AAA pro« « s*tng taxes Impoiiml«’«! | 
In Federal courts must he refun«! i 
e«l Th- Court ruled that th«’ Pri 
«lent did not have the auth*>«ltv to 
dismiss n member of th«- Federa! 
Trn le Commlf Ion »*«>. that hit'Id 
Inc ami loan «.»"«'Ictinn* «»nnot 
lie required to tak- out F” *!« r «I ; 
charter* when opposed by th* r 
state nuthoriti«’«

la w  on Appointment*.
Whit" th*' chan* * « of favo* hi 

nrtlon by Cor.cre- * <*n th" !' • - 
dent's court prot>o«al* are still 
uncertain, the «««Id« seem to 1" In 
It« favor Gossip I» Already picking ,

candidate« for places on the Su
preme Court bench.

If none of the present justices 
dies or retire», there will he no 
place for any of the present Sen 
ator* and Representatives known I 

! to have Judicial ambition*. Under I 
j th* Coneiltution no member <>l 
either House « an be appointed t*jl 
any office created during the term I 
foi which be wa« elect'd.

The proposed additional Juat ie s i  
would come under that heading, of* 
n«*«v offices, with h would bar | 
S- uators Robinson and Wagner!
and Representative Sumners of j 
Texas, who have been regarded as! 
likely (andldates 111 rase of a va - ( 
camy.

Attorney-General Ctinim.ngs 
Uhairutau Landis of the S E. C„
' rufessor F’« llx Frankfurter of
Harvard Law S< hoot. Donald it. 
Itlfhberg. f«irmer general coun»«! 
•¡t the NBA, and Stanley Reed. S«>- 
Hcltor-General are the names
nioM tr.quently mentioned. 

l e g M a l l t e  Oiitlooli.
The Supreme Court Issue has 

virtually overshadowed oth*'r mat
ters pending in Congress. It is ex 
i* « ’ I*! that f tba Frsaldant'a pro*] 
P<>»al Is approved and he is given I 
•t*h*»rlty to name new Ju«ti«**- ! 

M *« MI - for tlie iavlval .*r NBA 
an«i AAA will I ■ introduced

There .« a <misid« ratile g*lst o f i  
i i  hi i* g ’ ¡.«tion in pr«i»pe< t r«- j 
ganliess of any AAA revival. Sec-1 
retary Wallace's "ever-normul, 
granary” plan, with Its concomlt-' 
ant of crop control urnler th- soil!
< n-ervatl"n Act. requires further!
• nahllng legislation. i

\* w pressor* bio«** are organlz« 
lug lobbies to press for 1» gtslailoni 
in behalf of their respective Inter-j 
ests, and the ohl lobbies a 
lactive than ever.

es"< latlnn of 
al- ulated 

a! laws 
XVI'X w or I

DRUGS
W hen you purchase drugs for some 
member o f your family—you want to be 
sure you are getting the highest quality 
merchandise you want to be sure their 
health is protected.

J his store attempts at all times to stock 
only the best Drugs keeping in mind 
the fact that LIVES are at stake every 
time «i bottle of medicine or a prescrip
tion leaves our store.

LET US HAVE YOUR NEXT ORDER

I EASTE\*STEK ( ARDS 5c and lOcj

mor«

liants
mak« 

i kvvp 
rs un 
a n w

A nation « I ass 
Is tiring form«’«l. 
d« mands for sp* 
rents down. Th« 
ion is said to is* planning 
m»«i h on Washington.

An enlarged lobt» In the interest« 
«■f Indepemh-nt nor« huit» Is pre
paring to put on pressure for au- ! 
tl-chaln-stor*- legislation The re-1 
m«*nt Industry I* organizing to get 
betunil the public wurks program. | 
whb h will use a lot of cement tf 
President Roosevelts f|ve-h||llon- 
«b'llar six year floodwontrol am! 
runs* rvution program I» carried j 
out.

Terrace survey lines covering , 
lb,'«««•> acres of farm land whh'h is j 
to I»* protected .«gainst wat«*r ero
sion have i«een run In Lubbock 
«ountv sln«e D-cemler is by Nat
ional Youth A'lmtnlstratlon youths, 
working under the direction of the 
count« agent. A V Bullock. d!»-¡ 
trlet supervisor, hae reporte«! to 
Lyndon B Johnson, state director 
for the NY A

A survey of rural ele< trlflcatlon 
posslbültle» in Texas ha« t»een 
launched by the Texas Planning 
Hoard at the requeet of Gov. 
James V Allred

4 A If H OF TH XNKS
XA'* wish to express our appre* 

elation to the many kind frb*n«ls 
and neighbors for the assistance 
given us during the illness and at 
the death and burial of out dear 
husband and stepfather, also for! 
th* many kin«! words offered and I 
the Iwaiit ful flow er* Especially { 
do we wish to thank the pal) bear- Ì 
era, ami the doctors who atternled I 
him May God’s richest blessing« j 
he bestowed upon you Is our 
prayer. j
MRS r  XV MALONE AND CHIL-J 

DREN 41 -1P I

ATTENTION•  •  •

Ladies
Miss Bernice Wadsworth, beauty 
specialist, will be in Hico at our store 
the week beginning March 15, here 
for the entire week. Without charge 
cr obligation, she will give you a 45- 
minute consultation, including a 
Cara Nome facial, a skin analysis, 
and a glorifying make-up and will 
outline your daily complexion care.

i We are happy to congratulate Carmen’s 
Beauty Shop 4>n Improvements.

Porter’s Drug Store
“In Ihc ( ent4*r of Hico’* Husiness Activities”

February 13. at the home

"  , ,, , „.¡.i .. . . ’ti it liureau recrniiy m««™« *«'« *
A ,4,111t .’xhlhlt w « • «■ (11 mention of President
.. next meeting on N*ar‘ "  " k“  ¡ v,|, s balls held In th«1 
e horn of Mrs E. E. Illese» K« _______

th
the horn 
Visitor- are invited.

R » l  OUTER

t .  XV. MALONE
U \v Malone who ha« been *er 

lously 111 »« ven mil«»  ««at of Hico 
died Sunday night, FVb. 31. ami 
funeral services were <-(inducted at, 
the family home at 1<* •<" o'clock j 
Tuesday. March 23. with El.h r j 
Stanley f i le s * 'ke. minister of th** 
Church «>f Christ, officiating.

Mr Malone was born (>< t. 2K.
1 tifia He wa« 73 years. 3 m««ntb« 
and 2« «lavs old at the time of hi* 
death He lived a falthrul Christian 
for fifteen years an«! his old age, 
pr« vented his going to church a« 
often as he used to He h .d many ; 
friend* and was loved by all who 
kn« w him. He lived In ami around 
Hico for marly thirty year», corn- 
lug here from Clifton

Survivors are his wife, ami five i 
step « hlldren. nnim I) O H Holt.: 
Fort Scott. C E Holt. Dalit*» NN 
R Holt. Fort Worth; Mr» AA P 

Denison. Mr» J S AAald-

DR. W. W. SNIDER
- Dentist-—

DUBLIN. TEXAS

Office Phone •1 1
Residence Phone 84

>

Scott.
half brother. Nat

1WB

rep. Slaton;
Brantley. Valley Mills, a nephew 
Olln Brantley. Iredell.

The director of Germany's wo 
mens actlvltha ts Frati G rtru«le 
Scholtl-Klink. who ha* been called 
the "Ftret Lndv" In her «»wn lan.t 
I'wiler her the German women are 
organised for the better hearing

CUMEDY and care of thelr children

Opening Sp
FOUR DAYS ONLY

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday of Next Week.

$1.95 Permanents for $1.50
$2.50 Permanents for $2.00

Call 190 for appointment
Visit Us At Our New I»cation. 
Ladies Haircutting a Specialty
Next Door to Wiseman Studio

Carmen’s Beauty Shop

1 ’each Blossoms..
Try u picture of the kill- 

die* up uniolig the peach 
hli>*«i>ni«, <«r with a tre«* lu 
lull b Imi ih a* a background. 
It mak« « a nice Spring pic
ture.

4 onrratnlu4l<>n* t<> 4lur 
Neighbor.

4 ARREVXi IH AITA SHOP

The

WISEMAN

STUDIO

GOLDEN’S (  HICK HATCHERY 
Offers

Coupon Worth 50c
TO YOU ON THE PURCHASE OF 

100 BABY CHICKS
Providing you will book your order with
us :t weeks in advance of delivery date
Our regular price is per lOOvam
with the use of this coupon you wiu, 
able to own your chicks at a rock bottom 
price. I am making this special o ffer to 
help me determine in advance the num
ber of eggs 1 should set. You may be sure 
that the chicks you get from this hatch
ery will equal the* laying qualities o f tho§e 
coming from any hatchery or breeder/
Hico is surrounded by the finest laying 
flocks o f any section of the country and 
their t ggs going into my incubators are 
selected from the very best o f the flocks.
Fill out the order blank below arranged 
for your convenience and bring or send 
same to us for your booking. Deduct 50c 
per 1(H) chicks for early bookings and en
close $1.00 for each 100 chicks to insure 
your booking.

DATE

NUMBER CHICKENS W ANTED 

BREED

D E P O S I T ..................................
I

CREDIT ON EARLY BOOKING

BALANCE DUE

NAME

ADDRKKS

1937

C ustom Hatching $2.00 Per 100 Eggs
*

Golden 5 Chick Hatchery
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Sixth Installment. j bol*- of a nearby spruce. where it 
8YK0PS1S: Klleu Mackay, on her ! crashed to a thouaaiul piece«. tta 
way from school at Winuipcg. to ; contenta rumini* down the rou*b 
Join her father at Kurt Eds on. ; bark of the tree in an amber flood.

Tbla knowledge rang through “ 1 think you are lying." anapped 
her tuiuil like the chiming of winif the Trooper

mtuse» the boat by which she * » *  
to travel. Hearing that another 
boat la to atart north In the moru
la « .  ICllen goes to the owner. John 
Basham, and b- gs him to give her 
a  passage To her surprise he 
flatly refuaea.

Angry and puzzled. Klleu tell 
Pat McClatchney. a k ndty old 
Storekeeper of her difficulty, and 
Pat with the help of one of Hen- 
ham'a crew, succeeds in getting 
Klleu on board aa a atowaway

When the veaael i« well under 
way Ellen emerge« from her htd- 
lng place and facea John Henham. 
who now canaot help taking her 
with him

Daring the voyage Klleu begin* 
to  b« atrongly attracted by John 
But when the reach«» Port Kd»on 
ahe finds her father broken 111 
aad disgraced, and learns that hla 
troubles are due to one man John 
Benham

Instantly Kllen resolve» that she 
w il l  fight for her father She will 
reinstate him with the Hudson 
Bay Company, hla employers, and 
will show up John Henham for 
what he really is.
NOW OO ON W ITH  T U P  STORY !

A  tremendous, smoldering rage I 
g re^ r ln  her heart against th- man 
responsible for all thl» (lone were ) 
a l l  her earlier memories sub
merged completely tn the tawdry ' 
horror of what ahe had seen Ovei 
aad over to herself d d ahe vow 
Implacable vengeance And by 
this time she bad virtually forgot- , 
ton her own dtlemna Her thoughts 
were only for those helpless, 
apathetic children. bewlld-red 
dumbly protesting doomed to I 
slow, terrible dealh in the winter 
And then, at noon one day she 
came upon a camp of Creea on th«' 
border o f Mink Lake

Even aa the prow o f  her canoe I 
slithered upon the shingle hea« *l 
before the camp »he sensed lh> 
undercurrent of excltenieut with 
which the camp was being swayed 
There was a Jumble of movement \ 
about the tepees, the shrill yam
mering of squaw», the walling of 
children, and the hoarse, guttural 
exclamat ion» of the men Not far 
from where Klleu landed there wa- 
a York boat piled high with car-i 
go. pulled upon the shore

Her sense stirring with t 
Strang trepidation. Kllen mad» 
Straight for the rester of the 
ramp. In an opening amen* the 
t*Peea she cart:« upon a strang- 
»cane. A l , j t  of Indians err« 
iwgv in* bu a and forth in ft*r< • 
struggle, and In the centre of them 
loomed the tall figure **f John 
Benham'

For a moment thing* s>emed to 
whirl about Kllen Then «h.- 
steadied, calmed bv a «n i l  tr i
umphant satisfaction At last she
had run the deapoiler to earth She . 
push d r im er  to the centre of the 
conflict. She saw Johu Itenhcm 
Issh out with one flat end drive tt , 
short, powerfully built buck to the 
ground Others dosed in. hut Hen 
bam beat them hack with aho-' 

riving blows km« king min* of 
madden, d bucks aenseie«» t > 
ground Ptnally the ring about! 

i broke He leaned over and 
pt something from the earth 
■re him When he straightened 
»gain Kllen could see what he 

d It was a full, unopened bolt.«' 
whiskey! *

res ling what aht w . 
forced h - r wav. 

tain and bedlam tint r

Without a backward look he 
strode off. anil Kllen follow «4. car 
rled away by her owu scorn and 
auger. Por he had his Innings He 
had brought her fall* r to the 
verge of ruin, and she waa deter
mined that he «hould know what 
her method of retribution would ti
tle should know In advance that 
before the season waa over the 
redcoats from Regina would tie on 
his trail

She followed him heyoml a t*pee. 
then halted in surpriae An old 
squaw had stopped Benham and 
waa facing htui The squaw was 
gnarled and bent. a wrinkled, 
shrunken old crone.

"Thank you " the old crone * » t  
saying "The (treat Spirit will bless 
you. my son.’*

Henham i>att**d the squaw upon 
one bowed, shrunken shoulder. " It

stared at the floor lu thought Then ¡
)

brilliant topgued ¡»el! Uv.-r and 
over the word* rhymed, and sht 
dung to them a» to someihlug pre
cious and indissoluble.

There was a reason for this and 
that reasou. too. Klleu admitted to 
h.rself. She luted John licutiaui 
She loved hliu through the ;. ,es It 
seemed.

From the first time he had bent 
those clear, flats 1-s* eyes upon 
her he had taken her heart though
she had not r*allied It until he hadhe nodded in quick decision

''There app ars to he little I .
doubt Miss Macks* he at .led • ‘ “ rMd *rum * » r. ,h* ,n-

You have piled up some very ,
dsuiuilig evideuce. which up»ct» 
all my pre' lou» kiiowl dge of John 
Benham ' on see. I »aid before « kn..wl«dge had exacted a bitter 
t hate I .lowii Benham for a long - «.ess of thought and feeling that, 
tin.«- And 1 don i mind saying, * » ' ■ •  *> »• »  ° P ° “  her with x

'  o p i i d h i n u  r a s i s l i n  u a »  u k l

Then he turned with sparkling 
eyes

"I 'm going to send this shipment!
of furs directly to Port Edsog. 
Your father can grade them and 
put down a blanket credit on th e 1 
hook« Then it will be up to him 
and > out sell to a e that these starv- 

11 tug tribes you have visited are 
. carried through the coming w inter | 

with food auil proper supplies. 
These supplies can li - charged out 
a^a list the fur credit.

"And no doubt there are other

dian camp aad crashed the dsmu- 
mg whiskey botile against a tree 

Then «lie had known, and the

Then old Mousse tdlrrtd " I  
know for sure that he 11« » . "  stated 
the old Indian calmly in his moth
er longue. "That man 1« Deter- 
dux's niau. 1 have seen thi m ofteu 
together. Yes--he ties ''

“ What's that?” Whitlow turned 
on Moosac sharply. "Speuk Eng 
llsh. I dou't understand you."

He says— he »ays that man is 
lltrnard Deteroux's man.” tnterpre- 
tad Ellen, scarcely able to speak 
«'«>r the sudden tumult which broke tflh*» thit llcteroux has not been

that 1 am disappointed Por even »  ‘ rushing remain,* weight.

within her.
" Is  that true?" growled Whitlow, 

whirling hack on the bre d "Tell 
me the truth, or you'll answer to 
the law Speak up ”

The breed paled visibly Hut his

aole to reach yet When he fulls to 
show up the* will come stinking 
In to the fort with their fur» Th y 
won't dare wait too long What do 
you think of the scheme?"

4 ontlnaed Next !«•■ «.

sullen featur.s grew obstínate i .Method« Of Improving T r i s »

nal straw is that Henham would 
use such tactics In a tribe of which 

i he is an adopted member
Ellen »tlffeiied "Ado ed she

Whitlow etared al her "A  h jlf-  
hreed?" he demauil.«! with a short

rel*ntless cog In the machinery of| *' mattered not, now. that she whitlow steppd closer to him. his
the law « sus eptihle to *ery hu-, * * *  ** the Informs- fingers »u rg ing  ".Speak up. he
man emotious 1 admire*) John ,lon ^  • « lh?*t'Kold’ bru,,tue growled "Answer me or M l mis- 
Ht*tih.trti Hat human nature If n«»t i m* n t*1«  c* tto*  OD, Handle you
infallible And greed function« m ) Benham s trail If he were guilty.( p !ajnijr n ,«  bre*d was torn be-
que , and powerful wavs The fl- «hen she would battle aide by aide ,wwn two of „ „  m„ .

■ • w.'h him to do w(..,t .............. t ■> ,er should he apeak, the other
lirfWht n Whitever exactness the of thl,  coW^ yw| m*mher of a 
law might impose If he could, by forc„  that „ „ „  ignorant

___ ____________  'A. . /  Pr" Vr T  » * ' * « • *  •" the north knew was tn
• »claimed a slight tremor in her I vena*. then ahe must also 1»  there , an(1 all-powerful.
%idi* Adopted* Why «hottld th«*y | 1 U«» I a fk fo rgh ln e * »  |t f iC(  that or , threat
adop' dm when he Is a a half- f‘>r her part tn his accusation waa present while the other w a s ! that Pastures may be lnipror*d for
breed'*” | She never thought that her ut - absent which decided him He gave | •l" “ 11 * od f ° r  MR tie ut the same

!ter change In «pirtt might he noted a grudging nod j time Spring plowing and «pot
by Tr-*«>per Wbl»low But he bad ' "Oul-otd M'sleu 1 am Ib lurn ii i ' i  i burning for the Increase of quail 
noted It. and ku- w that It dated man ' ! food» te proving to he efficient this

¡ f rom  that moment when he had Ah! Whitlow straightened and ! >'*‘ * r lor that purpose and It Is
t«dd of Jobs H'-nbam'a parents found time to flash a triumphant i possible that in some css*« con-

Vhere were times, now. as he glance at Ellen Then he turned «M erab i« improvements In the 
sens'd the burbling »plrita of the hack on the breed again 1 value o f the pastures for cuttle
girl, when Just the shadow of al "Where are you taking this whls-! n"*? a l* "  result, although theee

Farm» Far Quail May
Also Improve Pasture*

--------  I
The increas-- of bermuda grass 

ani the decrease of needle grass 
and bltterweed in the Agricultural 
ami M'chsnlcal College of Texas 
pastures at College Station, where 
expentn nts in quail management 
practices are being conduct d ny 
the Texas Cooperative W ildlife ' 
Service, are both good Indications

Texas experiments are only In 
their first season and final con 
elusions cannot he made

One o f  the first problem« that 
rec.lved attention of the Texas 
Cooperative Service when It began 
tt» work at College Station In |

grim smile flickered across his key?
•X’** I “ Down to dat Rreat Slave Lake.”

In the st.rn of the canoe, stoic ' muttered the breed M sicu De-
and atill of feature, old Mo»aa< ' teroux. «lx« » meet ua then. an'
look««<l at her with steady, undying 1 she's head for dat Y’eUowknife Re-
dog-Ilke adoration | valr.”

i Por two day« they pressed north- Whitlow noddsM "Land this boat 
I ward towards Mink Lake and the <>n the beach and hSve the rest December 1*35 was how quail cov 
. trmjper and M i » » i r  paddl'd from follow suit.” he command'd crisp ' * r “ n,J f (M"l conditions may b 
¡before dawn until long after dark, j |y j manage«! how the Texas farm

tjuttural orders fallowed, and the ' cosld lie improved f.*r quail These 
York ...>ats beached side by side • experiment» resemble somewhat 
W th tleft sure ness Whitlow » u m .  « th«ise of Stoddard In t ltorg li.  T«ti 
In.-d th cargoes only one boat j *°° «  strip« were plowed across the 
contained whiskey Th# other 1 Parts of the pasture where need!e- 
threi1 were loaded with haled furs 1 I f » * »  w ae thickest and th* n after 
Whitlow nodded as though some dark on a qub-t night slow fires 

onjecture hail found j v*,‘ r*' , **' tn "P "1* bet wees the 
suliat intlation. He pointed at the strip» These burn tig und plowing 
whiskey.

"In  the river with It." he com
manded "E r f r y  dorp "

The now throughly frightened 
and »uhduled tir'ed went to work

Their camps were swiftly and 
j frugally prepar'd The policeman1
I and the old Indian ate quickly, and 
| sought th 'ir  blankets to combat 
I the weariness of their ceaseless | 

piddling So It wa« that Kllen had 
I long hours to herself through the 

day and beside th ttny fire at ' unspok* n 
I n ght In which to think 
I There were times when these 
t thoughts frightened her. sod where 
j at the start of the trip, ah* had 

lieen • onsumed »  th eagerness now 
; her h>»rt would fall her and «he

Henham heat them hark with «hor I. drit leg Mow».

dreaded the moni'-nt wh«-n «he must ! with a
again f i r e  John It« nham ami steli j «mashed across the gunwale, ami crease

operation« w> re repeated at In
terval* during the spring o f  19.16 

A great rnrnny plants showed 
nom«- change <>n the experimental 
plots. Dovewecd. on«- of the hest

lug and burning operations are 
followed by rain an entirely illf-
.'(•rent and more favorable result 
Is likely to he secured than If they 
are followed h.v drought. Several 
season’s studiia will he uec-ssary 
b.fore fin;! conclusions can lie 
reached regard.bg the best proce
dure to lie followed under dlffereut 
condition« Hut It 1* perft ctly ob 
vlouo that proper manipulation of 
the food and cover plants wilt Im
prove lomlitlons for quail. Puther- 
more. In most places no planting Is 
neces«ary. The stirring of the toll 
aloti will prtiduce eufflclent feed. 
Hurtling o f course should only be 
done under cond.thins that make 
It shsolutely safe. A quiet night 
when the dew Is sufficient to pre
vent too rapid a fire is eseentlal. 
Only limited areas should be burn
ed in any cas«, so that a variety 
burning should he done In areas 
of conditions will lie available. No 
where Imbwhite quail or prairie 
chicken« are m-atlng The experl» 
ments are being continued to de
termine In grater detail the con
ditions under which burning may 
tie desirable.

A method of increasing the 
amount of cover for quail, suggest 
ed by Stoddard In (ieorgla. It also 
being tried under Texas condition« 
Karlv In the spring a number of 
hushes and small trees were cut 
half through and bent over the 
ground. It was hop-d that these 
would continue to grow and make 
a brushy cover attractive to quail, 
cepedally In winter when cover 
tends to tie scarce. The elms and 
post oaks either died or did not 
produce the desired cover. The yau- 
pon. red haw. gum elaalle. and 
huckleberry did fairly well—aa- 
per l i l ly  the vaupon which how
ever. Is naturally bushy The dry 
summer of 19.16 was hard on all 
the half-cut trees and hushes and 
heury browsing and trampling by 
cattle also reduced th-lr value. 
Where there I* » moderate to heavy 
concentration of cattle In the pas
ture It seems necessary that cover 
improvements for quail be protect
'd  by fencing or by thorny brush 
Otherwise the cattle seeding «hade 
and browse will render useless the 
half cut trees for shelter, and will 
tramp out nearby quail food aa 
well.

herself to the >ru and r«T>toach 1 the h«-ads of the kegs were pound

id *1 >w-
for

is nothing, mother.'' h* 
ly "And the dog responell 
this «hall answer to me "

Then, before Kllen could face ' 
him again, he had swung o f f  Into

brusque laugh Whoever t
- 1

u J you 1
that fairy tale ’  

"Why why—1an t h * ’ " stani - 1

• his glance would hold

will. The bottles were quad foods, made an average In-
of over 1500 percent. Ber

muda gras«, buffalo
ted In with a hatchet and their con- ' horse nettle, also mad«- definite

burr. and

1*1 Bl.lt I K LM * TO HF 0 *
Al I HT TO DFTF.t'T DISEASE

the 'orest 
< n w< nt slowly hick to her 

canoe, where M«>osa< awaite«! her. 
enuitlonleas and stoic Somehow 
the triumph she had lm »g ned 
would tie here hail gone flat stal*

third day. there tarn 
tlon In their steady progress.

A l a sharp turn of the river they 
j met four heavily-1«'aded York boat».
msnned by a motley crew o f half 

j breed» and Y «kn ife  Indians.
IT  rmiper Whitlow studied the boats 
land cargo** k 

sj k in n  were ju*t the last b<*at was about to pass i
The, died wb n h e ! th,.tl he ed Moosac. and J

no«* about tn (>ur- i
and Taat«»t' Sh« was are-ary.
wrary botily and soul Two words
kept riti «ti n* n her ears * 8<»n. *
th* aquaw hid icalled him And
" nioi tier** K .. hj.,d sa*w«re d ' .And

iqulf
not iar<l.

rni

ky

À

ng Kill
:>ugh tt

rraali «1
a tra
hiVB
mi«U
old amu
wh V

Th
thf» c i .
r » r t Kd
t
rial
paid set
attlnird

•4tr
only k d<

«diana to tak« 
iem. and thei
e brittle to pie 
courir fhlR

) All

Yrt.
lank*

whjr had

Moo*j 
thin d

taon
at rai 

« H t
ant

A not*

ranred Kll**n
"He la not. Aa)i-n who claims 

he is. is guilty of vicious goa«tp 
John Henham» parents were of 
finest British stock They were 
miaelonarles 
wa» but a child taken off h* | 
scnryyr during one of the tamiue 
winters The finest tribute tn 
proof of the affection by which 
:h-y were held by the Indians is 
the fact that this certain Cree 
tribe adopted the boy ami raised , ■

K.ien and Angus Ma -kav eat m 
«tunned ailence Ellen s thoughts 
w«re mi kaleidoscopic she was ut , 
ter!* at a low tor expression Yet 
eu.nigh-it seemed, a black shadow 
had been liftwai from her world 
Ther was no re«son for this emo-| 
tlon no ground for tt whaterer. 
but It persisted and filled her with 
a grow ng thrill before her llstlese 
weariness tmm dlatelv dissipated

It w s the old factor who found 
hi* vo:i-e first Hut hut Heruani 
lieteroui of our company, claims

in Interup- watef^ The sweet, strong odor of 
¡ rttw alcohol cut through the air.

When the last drop of the whls- 
I key was gone, and the headless in

nly and suddenly. | tlon of a friend
"You see where

food» and one is a valuable pasture 
; grass. Some plants. especially 
I needelgruss and bltterweed were at 

least temporarily reduc'd

whirl 'd the
«Uif

At f r-t th» tX'H crews lent
their oars frautli ally, hut when 
the* saw the swift ease with which 
the Teuth'-t-like canci- overhauled 
them, they ceased rowing and 
crouched hack, sullen and angry. 

Whitlow guided the c inoe to th1-

I
to I guess how happy It make« me.'

she answered.
Whitlow grinned broadly. " I 

can gu'ss better than you think 
There there, don't blush so But 
you owe John H>-nham a real apo
logy.”

•a t e  pr tt tt Henham

Ittent 
igh all

Kilen
It

that
m. where «he drew and very dlacouraa
roudly and looked th Wh n -he* ram«»
ee trader tn the eye th«* rabln *h«* h«*ari
e gasped ’’ Ellen — That o f h#r father

brisk a ut boriti v# vi
answered, her voice In th«« alight «Uhi
cold contempt. “ It • tor Rilan did not i
contemptible hound' atrangvr. Sh** haw

lowing evidences o f f FT
rading activities for - "You you found

left
was

un
at

<1< 
thr
she faced
hers.'f up
astnnish.'.l 

Yon'
Miss II I, k.

' V s « 
dripping w 
I—-you vo 

| I've >'•*. n :
**nr—your-
•arly a month now and at last I 

see you In all your disgusting 
» l o r y "  Sh- pointed al the bottle 
he held What was the matter"
Wouldn't these poor unfortunates 
hny you enough in furs for that 

*  * " * “
a moment Benham looked at 

'h «r  t s m d i l lo u s l f  "This." he rout- | Henham 
tnrbd almost stupidly "T h is ’  Do 
yon mean to aay you think 1 have 
bssn trading whisky to the !n- 
« tM Sar

“ I  don't think— I know I have 
t>e«n t* a dozen camps and I have 

|sewn them and what you have left 
K o  th«m I hope the picture will be 

you a I wa ve John H- nham 
"h ope  those poor. lnno<-»nt liable*

*nd children, doomed to die of 
fnmine this coming winter. w i! 
hwnnt you to your grave 
yon- oh. you greed*.

* °E l len  was white-faced and t r -m h-1, John Benham s g u i l t '  
l ing when she cewsed her tirade of 
MCVantion. yet her eyes flamed 
with the fe ror  and light of n f r t i -  
nnder Petthnm wsw allent. his face 

the muscle* of his Jaws 
J  Ilk* colls o f Iron Kllen 
again with blttjig scorn

I v\ i 
An*

tlet. roux is 
low coldly 
Mackay was 

: man Even 
have hi 

hnn

lar stai-

T t

id an.
now
that i w  
ase I ha 

a grievou 
ok en Ilk»
d Whit lot

■ mi 
nn» J< 
■ong " 
man.

scrupulous 
tat few ene- 

had to ad-
tty ram* to

ittered. “ In

factor.'

must

I

You 
treacherous

» proof you, 
»ought, lass*”  her father asked 

Ellen nodded “ I found .t.'
"You see Angus Ve. kay turn»«!, 

to hta visitor triumphantly Th. r. 
he remembered "Ellen la«« this, 
I* Trooper Whitlow of hi* M a)e«-• 
ty's Mounted fsilwe I hav been! 
trying to convince him that John i 

ia trading whlakv to th*l 
Indians Rumors of su. h trading? 
had leaked to the outside and j 
Trooper Whitlow ha* been detail- l| 
to run these rumors d*>wn He he| 
•eems s hit hard headed, hut per-j 
hap« you can now convince him' 
where I have failed "

Ellen looked at the red-coat 
quietly. She «aw a sturdy man of 
middle age already gr-ylng « 1  ght- 
ly about the temple» Whitlow * 
eyee were keen and blue hi* Jaw 
wide and stubborn 

" I  am glad to know 
Kllen “ And t believt

mm«-dtat Henham • trail)
•hotlid Iw FAIJT to pl<k up seeing I

h» wa« at the Cree ca,m;’ on !
Min k L.¿k«* wh« vou left Mies j
Ma<ksv " He st d slight!]>• "Por
off i*-tal reason* ! wish you might ’
b*> Ri msn for tlft«* next w.- k  <>r •
two. 1 would IIIka you to tie with '
TIJ* «  hen I fa« ‘F Henham Your'
arid enc* at sue h is f ine vi nt'd be •

“ Where did yon ret thl» s h b l f j  T  Snapped the trooper.

invaia« hi«» In wr inr.ng a confe»
•h n ,'n m him (i !r «n r ha much
tlmv aftrr bis ciipf ur«» for *chem-
ing and h 
out."

e rua y think of a way

you. 
I can

sate
pro

* re i ii .jt a ’ i stepped aboard with 
hardly a look at the crew, he flung 

I !•» k the tarpaulin cov ring the 
' argil to d setose « - * « ra l  small 

to .ked  k»g« and numerous ca»«-s of 
i bottles ratrhlng up one of the 
| lioMdes he smashed It across the 
, gunwale of th - boat and sti fird the 
j «. atte .-d remnant he held In his 
i hand Thru h- turned on the crew 
| »tern.y

Where did you get this whis
key
and uncoinpr. mlslug

K ’ len (Touch'd In her canoe, her

« Y o » — you half-breed ’ And yon 
brutalise and starve 
Maed-hrothers "

i t “  The word hurst from 
(g  n tortured cry The 
o f  Ma face teemed to 

uad Into hla ayea flamed 
which caused Ellen to 

buck a pare 
• s a t t l  she 

M in t  to atrtke her 
h »  g r »w  uolef His 

I h  «gnu grow cold.

Ellen rose to her ‘ feet Thai 
need not wn--y you T r e  p.-r Whit 
iow «he *t d qnletiy 1 had 
already ma. • up my m n.l to re 
(urn Immediately t wll! be ready 
to leave In an hour

Angus Mackay began to object 
Hut you are w. ars lass Y ou —”
"I  am no! nearly a« weary as I 

was." broke in Ellen with a queer 
- smile "In  an hour, trooper." 

o l There was a rast difference In 
tne trip hack to Mink Lake for 
Ellen. Doming out she had trav
elled through a drab lowering
world. In which not one iota of __________ _____ __ ________

not coincide very well with m> | worthln-ss • xlste.i She had heard ||tn # surly-lookln* ’breed member 
previous knowledge of the man.; u g h i u  seen less Her •P 'r lt* .ThU  ndivMusI cleared hla ihroa* 
However that i* beside the polni | hid p; urn bed (he depths and re | », ,e r » !  time» before hla spirit 

your o w n 1 I f  he is guilty, he »hall answer j miatn«e«i there It seem d there * » * i  broke und-r the boring scrutiny of. .« A  -A ..A  »1 rail _ k. _ 1 — AAA MCA Kwant« (In I ril I h l

Wti « ed i n
hear that M ss Mackay." he said 
crisply I hare known Henham 
for a lond time and such activity 
aa vour father accuaea him of does

kegs dancing dow n stream. Whit- j amount by burning These w ill he 
low turned to Ellen H » fa< was ' of even greater Interest to pasture 
glowing, glowiug with the vindlca jnianug-rs than those Increased.

I The tiasture in which the work 
your evidence ,« iieing done contains an average 

points now Mi»» Mackay’ " j of 700 needlegrass plants per
Ellen maided soberly, but her »quare met-r islightly larger in 

eves  w ere  brilliant "You can’t a rea  than a square yard). The
burning reduced the uiimlier of 
needlegrass plants JO percent and 
the plowing reduced the average 
count of inn by 99 percent plus, or 
practically to zero. The paeture al 
so has considerable bltterweed 
Blowing i on! rolled It almost as 
well. In one place where there is 
an average of 6t bltterweed* to 
the square tn-ter. the correspond- 

! ing plowed plot show« otily two 
| bitter«eeils
, ,  The time at which the burning 
* and plowing is most effective can

not be stat d because weuther con
ditions vary and we only have the 
results of a single ««-ason to go on. 
This year March, was rather dry 
and April and May had an abun
dance o f rainfall. This season. 
April burning was twice ns e f
fective a« the March hurniug In 
decreasing the needlegrass: plow
ing anytime during the spring gave 
99 percent control. April burning 
produced eight tlm s as much 
quail food as the March burning: 
the dry March weather destroyed a 
good stand of early dovewced For 
some of the quail food«. March 
plowing was as good us any, hut 
for dovewced April plowing was 
twice as effective as in Man'll and 
the May plowing three times as e f
fective These nwults were of 
course affected by the spring rains. 
Had the spring been dry, February 
and March operations might have 
been tietier.

The bermuda grass in the needle
grass paeture is only thinly scat- 

“ j tor- el On the strips p low 'd In 
I j April there Is now a 45 per cent 

st d of bermuda grass, and the 
ca In the pasture have air. ady 
found It and are keeping it closely

Austin. Texas. Pelt ’ 2.—"While 
the span of human life ha« been 
lengthened flftten years during the 
last decade, thanks to science, the 
disturbing fact remains that there 
has been a marked rise tn death 
from cancer during the same per 
lod." declared Dr. fieo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer, and urg'd 
that the public be on the alert to 
detect thi« disease.

"Cancer is not a hopeless, in
curable disease It is not conta
gious or In itself hereditary. There 
are thousands of men and wotmu 
in this country who have been 
successfully treated for cancer. 
The great hope o f  cancer patients 
lies in their having treatment dur
ing the first stages of the disease, 
earner announces Itself by symp
tom« that lire frequently painless 
and apparently trival thus giving 
the disease mi unseenly advantage. 
Early diagnosis Is the one power
ful antagonist.

"The danger signals tan be 
classified as follows: Any lump In 
the hr.ast or other part of the 
body: any persistant sore, parti
cularly on the face or mouth: 
any unusual discharge or bleeding 
from any part of the body, such 
as vomiting of blood, pussage of 
blood from the bowel«, or unusual 
bleeding of any bodily passage, 
especially after middle-age. These 
symptoms may he from some 
other cause hut «tumid he diag
nosed by a physician

"Tw o  main rules should he fol
lowed in cancer treatment. First, 
have an annual physical examina
tion by u reputable physician. In 
this way Incipient cancerous col 
dltlon« can It dlscoveded anil I  f 
pro,>er treatment the disease ( •̂/,>.tt 
tie conquared. The second rul 
to mistrust high promising h 
nienis of ‘amazing nj w disco ,
| • T-

♦

Ellen’s gaze was unwavering 
Intend to give- -fully

H i t '  I kn w Henham was clean 
«tuff But Deteroux. he'll answer,) ¿ 7 » ,H - IO i i l » ” i i o f  the four March 
and answer plenty. I promise you., plowed «trips the bermuda Is mak-

ing a similar Incr-ase. This ber
muda Is mostly under the dove- 
weed and other quail foods hut 
there Is no conflict because the

Mi s been playing a deep gain».
Fader the guise of a Hudson Bay 
employe he has I wen robbing the 
men who trusted him

"Thinking of It now. it was slm- i d" * 11 100,1 ‘' ' “ l1“ ' ar*' ,al1 l,ni1 do
pie enough Th.» Job was to com»' nl>, o '1“ '1** 'C° un'1 '‘K>"<h

. , and g.i i ie  had leglmate ace-«a I retard the grass In the winter the
. *0ic# har" 1' « °  • • ' V lake and river In the Do

minion. and no one would ques
tion his cargoes except on a long 
thane like this which he waseyes  wide her heart thundering In

• M«xnac's bendy orbs j gamble on
J .earning In fere, tells |

Hurry up.” snapped the trooper 
again Where did you get this 
whl«key ?"

The crew squirmed in their 
«eats and b*nt a common gate up

the law. ! see that you are 
but If you can spare me

___  visited and what she
thore She told of brutaliz'd elder# 
aad starving children It was not n 
prettr etory and hedor» ahe bad 
finished her father was mattering 
In « f r  aad WbMlow’s eyres tad

no brtghtue«». no beauty, no truth th# pH,|rvn,aa
;n all the inlver»« fssst wlskee- she’s John Ben-

Now however. It was dltr»r-nt ham s wl*k«e." he stuttered finally 
The sheen of sunlit water, the 

hlsperlng Incense of the forest.

tired, 
a few

minutes and tell me what you have
found out. I shall be obliged The sheen of «unlit wsier. me Kllen. who bad b«-*n leaning for

Ellen nodded and »ank Into a whispering Incense of the forest. >ar,j m » » «  »ad breathless, sagged 
chair For an houT «he talked Shel th# gmr laughter o f the bird» all , h. king #n<i heart »Ick. Borne-
told of all the Indian camp* »he w « r«  responded to In kind by a ,h|Bf »««med te have snapped wlth-

thrilling, toner conneiousne»«
Kllen made no further attempt 

to bltnd herself to the reason for 
thla change She knew, and found 
warm Joy in the finding Ellen 
Mackey waa honest with herself 

John Ben nham wna not n ta lf-
tta When she finally Whitlow

in h«r Sh« knew now that all 
along she had been hoping against 
hope that John Benham waa In
nocent But her* waa proof Irre
futable.

Then ahe straightened again 
Whitlow was speaking, aad hla
words brought pjpclons comfort

stalks lilt'd and were » ntlerlv out 
of the wav. leaving a good crop of 
quail food scattered In the gras*. 
Mowing of the tall ilovewe»d* would 
make the bermuda even more ac-

..,, . _ _  . .. ressibleHe knew the weakness o f the. , fh
Indians He traded his whiskey to| f , „  th’ ^  ,n„ ia, ezpcrlments. It 
hen, for th 'lr  choicest fur. The ( .d mo„  practlosxl to use

poorest Of the lot ht left then, to '  ,(iwtng and hurnl„  ln comhlna- 
g . (  what they could from your , (on The plowing costs shout two
father at fo r t  Edison [and a half times as much as the

' And -and I have heard of your, burning. Burning is dangerous In 
father’s tlebnima This evidence1 the absence of plowed fire lane* 
will no doubt give him complete j This * »son's plowing set hack the 
einneratlnn I'll see that my ver-, mature pasture plants such ss 
stun of It gets to Hudson Bay Head- needle grass, hroomsedge and bit- 
quarters -  terweed about five times as ef

"You ar» very k.nd.' murmured Actively as burning Plowing I* 
Kllen “ It—It means so much to certainly more efficient In pro- 
fatber ' ¡during quail food The variation»

" I  know,” nodded Whitlow "But |n the weather and seasonal con- 
Detemuz the filthy swine! W hat) dltlon* probably affect the two 
a rotten game he’s been playing, methods differently and a com- 
and be knew the poor devlln of la- hi nation would reduce th* pos- 
dlans would not dare breath* n | alblllty of total Iota of the gam* 
word of this nofarlona trade. U  food crop.
fear o f what the law might do to I Obviously climatic factors are 
them. The r«patatk>n of my o rgam -; extremely Important In relation to 
aatloa does not always work aa It piowlag and burning I f  th* plow-

KNOW TEXAN
Denton. Texas KVh. 15. Approxi

mately 1S.66S unfortunate Texans 
will require car» from state-sup
ported charitable Institutions this 
year. The blind, the deaf, the dumb, 
the Insane, the aged and homele«« 
men. women, mil children, and the 
tuberculosis patients of the state 
are now cared for In seventeen 
sparate Institutions widely scatte»- 
ed over the state.

To care for thl* large number 
of unfortunates, the Hoard of Con
trol recently recommended a bud
get of *14 226.299 It has also r» 
commended a new Insane hospital 
In West Texas, centrally located to 
serve that section: facilities for
15» additions patients at the Abi
lene State Hospital for Eplbptlrs: 
a new building at the Tuberculosis 
Sanatorium: a cottage-type build
ing at the (¡aln«ville Olrls' train
ing School: and the expansion of 
child welfare division activities to 
relieve the strain In orphanages«.

State Institutions Include th# 
Texas School for the Blind. Austin 
with 220 students: Texas Hchoot 
for the Deaf Austin. 611: Btat«
School for Deaf. Dumb and Blind 
for Colored Youths. Austin. MS: 
State Home and School. Corsicana, 
979 Austin Btat» School. Austin. 
1296 Confederate Home. Auatln. 
I9t>: and Confederate Woman's 
Home. Austin. 91.

The State Tuberculosis Sanato
rium Ban Angelo. S04>; Home for 
Neglected and D*pendent Children. 
Waco 379: State Juvenile Train
ing School. Oatesvllle, 971; Olrla' 
Training School. Oaloarlll* J«0: 
«nd stat# hospitals at AMIen«. 
M M :  Austin. 2 *31: Busk. 1.M0: 
Ban Antonio. t.SM: Terrell. t J M :  
and Wichita Halls. t.MO.

V * o r
Vz

Silence Is the heat rebuke to on*
who Utks too much.

I
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Mr. and Mr«. Frccnk Cunnlogham Huckabay, dl*d »1 her honw yvi, 
"b o  live, in Quenado, Texas. 26. Had been HI « f o w  days' with 
brought their «on to the Stephen- , the flu The remain* were taken 
yllle HoaplUtouud will «tay with to Whitney the following dav for 
him. He ia reported to be getUac I burial. He wa* k> y .Ur« old 
along fine. Mr«. T. M. Tidwell and \lr«

Mr Henry Lamar of Ko«e Hud,' t'lanteu were in Stephenvtlle M..u- 
Te ia i.  vlalted bia niece, Mr». Pike day 
thl« week.
Mr. and Mr«. laflan Nelghbor» 

and «on. of De Leon, vislted her 
parmta. Mr. and Mra. J. K Law 
renee thl« week.

Misa Koaa Lee Hoben of rilfton

Iredell and community waa
r »hooked and grieved Tuesday morn- 
-^InK. Keb. 23. when word wu*

brought In town that Mr» Harlon
----- -------- --------  — --------- t'uunlughani had been Inatantly

<anie In Friday to run the beauty' »Hied by the aeoidentally dl»- 
ah«>P the owner. Ml»« Kathryn I ‘ barge of a »hot gun In th*- hand« 
Oldham la 111 and confined to h e r !uf her hustwml at an early hour 
bed. Her frlenda are aorry and Ar» y  “ « »he waa .ailed by all 
hope »he will recover noon 1 » “ »  In the kitchen at the »Ink pre-

Mr. and Mr« John Taylor o f  P*rmg aome bean* for dinner. 
Meridian, »pent Sunday with bia1 *hen Harlan came out of the hall 
mother. «

Mr*. Patteraon and Mr». J 
I<awnnee «pent Monday :n Step* 
henrtlle.

Mr. and Mra. W J Cunningham 
and hla father and Herbert K

large boat of relative» and rrlend» 
to the n.w cemetery where «he wu» 
laid to rest.

The out of town relative* and 
frlenda who were nere at the 
funeral: Mra. May me Young Mr» 
Homer Hurch. Mr«. Clara Kichard 
•Mr* tattle. Mr*. SI Davla, Mr

lac tad: Anna Maud Harris. Louise I HACK* SHOULD RE
H.naley Maxla Kutb Dawson. Pan- CLEANED BEFORE (MING
line Allen, Grace Blackburn, Lu- J ______
cille Owen. Wilma Huaaell. Travla 1 Austin, Texas March. 2.__Crack-
Huckaby, Robert Heyroth. Dick ilug down upon flour manufacturer» 
Johnson, Bobby Harris and Tom j who use Backs not laundered 
Connally. Billy Jack Rlakley was properly cleaned after 
selected as alternate.

The Home Maker«.

t harlle Gandy. Mr. Hornbuckle 
Meridian, Mr. and Mrs. Burk Phil 
Up». Cleburne: Mr and Mr« Char 
lie Koon»mau and children. Mrs 
Malone and Mr». Christopher. Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Autrey and Mr and 
Mrs. Joe Phillips. Hlco; Mrs. Tom 
Cook and two children. Ruth and 
Hubert. Mr. and Mrs. Lelan Neigh
bors, De Leon; Dr. and Mr«. Jim 
Terrell, I»r. and Mrs Value Ter-

. _________r*H. Mr. and Mrs. Will Terrell,
and Into the kitchen carrying bls|‘' ,rH Agnt* Weeks and son Terrell, 

K 1;; pump shut gun whiih he 1 Mj> *tub\ I hi I lip» and mui 11 |.
was preparing to shoot crows in I Mla»ea Francis Phillips. Marie and 
the field and while he was exam ,Varl Pouts. Mr and Mrs Cran
ing It to sec whether It wa« loaded,: berry, Stephenville. Mr. and Mrs.

>iiu _ _  ___________ _________ _______  •be gun was accidentally discharg Frank Cunningham of Quenado,
visited Frank Cunningham Jr . In J 1"* lolul entered the lower part -'Jr au<l Mrs. W. J. Cunningham.

or
I * - - * - - »  -------- - -***». previous
• use. the Bureau of Food and Drugs 
ot the State Department of Health 
1» continuing its campaign to stop 

Kach of the home economical*hl« filthy practice, Dr. Geo. W 
i dasaes has been studying a unit J r “ x. State Health Officer unnounc- 
on »«wing. I *d. Flour «seked In such manner

The first year girls are learning'*" adulterated under Section 7U7 of
to patch and darn by practicing in : 'u * *i*°‘,t* an<1 Drug law
( lass They have selected their! * rutcecutlon will be Instituted 
patterns for a sleeping

Salem
Dr

MRS. W. C. ROGERS

garment bakers, grocers, millers, or
and will start aewlng when then  ?,h*'ra »h ere  «ueh sacks are found 
flni*h the study o f repair. to contain food.

The home economica II girl» ara' The practice of returning used 
making a geru ral wear dress while bag* to the mill for use without 
the third year girls are making proper rede. ning has tree 11 tin 
silk dresses. | cause of finding many bags of

The three machines that were flour adulturated and these were 
used last year have been repaired condemned beiause of the presence
and a new one has 
for the department.

been bought

Assembly.

the Stephenville Hospital Friday.
Mrs. Hornet Wood) is 111 w.th 

lumbago.
Mr E. R. Turner, who has b-en 

very 111 la Improving o f which hla 
friends are glad to know.

Mrs. Blanche Phillip« and baby 
left Thursday for their home In 
Dallas She Visited her parents.
Mt and Mrs. Walter Harris, her 
brother. Walter Jr., accompanied 
her home for n visit.

Miss Nina l »a i le r  «pent Ihe 
week with her sister. Mrs. Ny»t*r, 
near Meridian.

Mr. and Mrs. David Rhode* of 
Fort Worth, spent Ihe week end 
with his sister, Mrs. I.ee Hudson.

Mr Arval Wash.mi of D.dl.c» 
visited relatives here till* week and and Merle rt It. who Is at home

of the buck of her h>ad and after , Airs Tom Hurt and children. .Mr 
pierring Into the head lodged an'1 Mr*. Howard Myers and (laugh- 
above the forehead, some of the '*G Air*. Pred Hewitt. Mrs Jes«|e 
shot stopping under tie skin Amy Dowel), Miss Thelma Cunningham 
fell backward and died Inatantly. an,l Mr Oran Sutphew, Dallas: 

An imiuest was held by justice Airs. Ruby Tullah and son. Mr. and 
of the peace. W. K. Bryan, who Mr*. Mill Gordon and Mr and Mrs 
stated to the sheriff that h!s ver- Oliver Anderson. Fort Worth. Mr« 
diet would be that Amy earned« Emmett Foster und Claude Weeks

of w ev l ls  and other filth
lu numerous Instance« ft has 

be« n found by inspectors of the 
Bureau of Food and Drugs that

i hla damp weather look» good 
to the farmers We hope th<re will 
be a good rain with It.

Ihe health of the community la 
fairly good considering the time of 
year and much flu and had colds 
through the country. We are hop
ing they puss us by.

Air and Mrs hud Roberson and 
son, t liutun Loyd, ot ialretle and 
Mr and Mrs. Maiu A no.thou and 
little son of Duffau spen. Sunday 
with Mr and Mrs W M. Roberson 
and daughter. Miss Loeta.

Geoffrey Rogers of Indian Creel' 1 while she was on the way to where

boy* won first place and junior 
stria sot second placa.

Mr. and Mra. 8. P. Saffell wera 
shopping in Hlco Tueaday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Albright o f
Seldon took supper in the 'if. C. 
Rogers home Tuteday evening.

Mr«. Carrie Edwards of Com
merce. Texas, Is visiting her ale* 
ter-in-la w. Mrs H. K 00 ns man and 
family thin week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Mayfield r«> 
celved word last week that their 
daughter and son-in law, Mr. and 
Mrs Hugh Roberts at Jal, New 
Mexico, were both In the hospital. 
Mr. Roberts was hurt In an acci
dent at his work and Mrs Roberta 
was painfully hurt when a door car 
came open, throwing her out.

au«i Mr and Mrs MJb Giesecke of 
Alillervllle took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Rogers and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Ewin Sumrall of 
Indian Creek and Mr. and Mrs.
Russell McCle» ry of Chalk Alouu 
lain spent Sunday with their pur t . fT  I P  SIGHTS DIE TO

her husband was. Mrs. Roberts is 
rena* rabered as Mias Nina Mayfield
by her friends who are wishing 
her and her husband a speedy re
covery.

F. M. McElroy

her death by the accidental dis
charge of a shot gun in the hands 
of her husband.

Amy as she was tailed by every 
one. was born to Air. and Mrs. J 
C. Phillips I dec* used! .May h, lkj*s, 
lu Iredell. Texa*.

She was married to Harlan Cun
ningham January 8, HHit. To this

of Arlington; Mr and Airs John 
Gorden Denton; Air. Heupert Phil
lips College Station; Mr and Mrs 
Weldon Young. Bryan; Mrs Grace 
Hay. Wltchlta Falls; Mr Tom 
Mitchell. Kilgore; Mr. Don Mit
chell. New Castle. Texas.

If there are any o f the friends 
or relative« names out of town 1

Assembly met Moniay morning.* .
March 1. Mr. Phillip« made some, « I * *  X ? *  ' Mr und Mr"
announcements, then the group;,,,. * r" . “  keeping suiks, and family,
sang After that, the student body • i„  „ r‘“*:,llnK at ,h< mill Mr and Mrs Lewis Gleseckt
adjourned to the study hall to R». J  i  i  Un‘‘ lot 01 a»*J family spent Sunday with Mr
ten to the dehators practice I , “ ll t,r V*1* 111,1,1 ald>* -red to have and Mrs E * in  I^-dbetter .,nd fan.

______  1 been used In wiping machinery
Grammar School New* • “ ,“ 1 u,°pplng th fl«»,r of the mill.

Wednesday. F e b r u a r y  24. the vo J  i®* gW* L  f,,ulnd
‘ • ■ I  h a r m o n y  g r o u p  h a d  u  t r y o u t  p | * ,  e '  f o r  l n * « u f d  ’ °  * * *  *  b r e e d l n K  
mihJ Ihe following have been . . «  Ai
» e l e c t e d  r  M i n i  t h « * t » e  f i n d i n g *  i t  b e c o m e »

Soprano- Norma Lee Everett J  *7,‘.‘‘T "  th* 1 ,U,h ‘ *,n
Kathryn Harrl». Johnnie Gregory., c®n’ U n ' “ »•< «rowing
lu ster Owen and Janies A Dav!» I ? } 'n* " '  U>#,hJ  hJ*‘al,h of Th-

AlferiiMt*- Helen s ,„  i Bureau of I*ood and Drugs n-
temls to l»i rig prosecution against 
such practices.

Alternate- Helen Sue i atterson 
Alto- Hill Howie, Pauline Par

ker, Winnie Thelma Polnuc. Char
lene Conley and Russel Yoachum. 

Alternate— Alarle Herrin 
The final tryouts will he held 

some time this week

also viiited his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. B. 8 . Washam. n*ar Fairy.

Mr. and Airs. Leonard Houston 
went to .Marlin Sunday to « «e  his 
mother, who Is there for tr«‘ntment.

Mjss Ddxte Potter, who Is In

union thro»- hoys were born, \\ . J fall*d to get. some one can furnish 
of Dallas. Frank o f Quenado. Texas ! me the names I didn’t intend to

leave any one out.
Sh* was converted and Joined I All the business bouses and the 

the Methodist i hurch at a very i school« were turn«d out for the 
early age. and livid a Christian | fun«ral for the high esteem they 
life till the day of her death belli for her.
which was a slunk to her liu«t o f) The town and community extend« 
relatives and host of friends, who [ th-lr heart felt sympathy to the

Gordon
MRS

By
FI LA NEWTON

needed help, she done her part 
when It came to helping any one. '

She was so Jolly and enjoyed . ,° 1’ Dorla Mingus
her « » i f  at all times. She was a I-Aaaoclate Editors Alb-ne MU- 
flne pianist and enjoyed it very 1 Juanita Taylor. Jimmie
much. She was well educated und | « “ mage. I
took all the advantages here that | Reporters Evelyn Griffin J*-w- 
sh, could. e11 McDonel. Dona Mae Worrell.t

Stic was good company to one Huth Hensiey, Jo Heyroth. R ay1
and all Last summer on a beuuti 
fill morning in June. I will never 
forget the day. Mr. und Airs. Sher
man Grave* and 1 went to her 
luautlful home Amy was so nice 
and good to u« and gave us a heartv 
welcome as she gave to every Ain«- 
who came to see them. Sh* treated 
every one a like, didn't mak* any 
difference with her. she loved 
every one and all loved her.

Amy spent all her life here and 
was known by every one who are 
grieved in death

open house sponsored by the Dean , ,)( hl.  fo<)t (Ml„ ly hurt mh„ ,
of Women Association of John -DI, j UHip,nK Wednesday
Tarieton Agricultural College The
stud.nts were shown through the ‘ Alb^r, Mlw. Hud^n. Hugh
dorm tor es, the Ibrary. the ad -, aml wince Perkins visited
ministration building, and the Alie Myer,  awhlle Krlda>. nl|C,lt

At th* Social at the church for | rooms. j rR Lynn Sawyer vl»it«d Mrs
the W. M. K she was there a n  : The mualc faculty entertained W|l Mrlr„  an<1 , hl|dren Friday af-
enjoyed the s(M-tal so much as «hellbent at J o clock in the conservu terrfoon
expressed her self as having a fin* , lory Several c lassical numb* rs on | Mr aU(J Mra Kw#„  Thompson
time Little did anv one know that 1'!>♦• I'l**«“  a“ d v'.olln were render-*

Id he the lust social for her to > «'<!• al*u a number by the Instruc 
tor In voice.

wou 
attend.

Last Saturday afternoon. K*b- 
ruarv 20, she wa* in town and 1 
talked to her. She seemed to be 
so well and happy, no one dreara-
eJ that sh* would !«• taken aw « )  I ia among the best Junior colleges Mr a|)U M n  j  L  Tldwell

John Tarieton. sp< nt the week end la te  very much grieved over 
with her parents. < loss ot thetr U*ar relative

Alisa Mittle Gordon, returned | friend, 
from Fort Worth Wedneaday where 
she ha» been visiting.

.Mr». Jesale Jocey. Mattie and 
Koxle Llnch were in Hlco Thura- 
duy.

Mr and Mrs. Janies Wyche and 
son of Bronte, close to Sweetwater, 
spent Sunday with hi« parents.
Their daughter, Jo Joe. who has 
l*een here for two weeks w*nt 
liai k horn«.

Air. R. J. Williamson of Womack, 
was here Saturday and reported 
that one of hla boys would h< 
taken to Dallaa Sunday. A month 
ago. one of the other boys fell on 
this one and throwed a hip out of 
place. The parent« took him.

I/ewis Smith of Gordon ronimu 
nity waa brought here to the Dr. 
on« day last week, he and anoth
er little boy were Jumping and he 
broke the arch In one of his f*et 
which has kept him from walking 
much.

Nell Gregory spent Sunday of 
last week with Muxle Ruth Daw
son.

Mrs. Eva Gregory attend'd the 
funeral of her cousin, a Mr. Adam*

. Cleburne, Sunday, her sister,
Mrs. Lillian Tarver of Walnut 
went with her.

Mr. and Mra. Simon Ratliff and 
baby have mov«d to Waco.

Mrs. John Chester and Mrs.
.Ruby Jones and children of C le - . .  „  ----- — ------- ,
burne spent the week end with ltrom us so soon. That evening, .hej 
r< latlve«. message came for them to come

Mr and Mra. Jessie Blue of Wal
nut. were here Monday.

Mrs. Coleman Newman is ill 
with a throat trouble.

Johnnie Gregory spun Sunday 
with her brother. Herbert and 
family.

Mr. Stephens and son of Knox 
City, spent Sunlay night with his 
sister. Mrs. G. W Chaffin und w*nt 
*'U to vtait another sister. Mrs 
Putnam In W «co  for a few days 
Mrs. Chaffin went with them.

Mrs. Freddie Parrl«h honored 
Miss Mary Jackson with a birthday 
party Thursday night at the hum*
<>f her parents. Rev. and Mrs.
Ja, kson. A large crowd of her _

Reside« her husband, she 'eaves 
three solis, two sist-rs. Mrs. Will 
Terrell and Mrs Agnes Week* of 
stephenville. throe brothers. Revi- 
1«  n Wilburn, and Lee I hllllpv 
and one grandson. Frank Cunning
ham Jr. Mrs Weeks is her twin 
sist.r She also leaves a host of 
relatives to mourn her lo*«

The funeral of this good woman 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
2 1„ 1„ the Methodist «hurch In 
the pres, m e of a large host of re
latives and friends. A great num
ber of them could not get 'rt’at'‘ 
The following ministers had par 
L  .h.. funeral: Rev Polna. read

Rev Jackson 
comforting prayer and 

bv Rev Craig and Rev 
were glowing tri-

th*-1 lonely husband and sons and oth

Hog: Jaw
By

OMA ROBERSON

lly at Duffau
Quit* a number of tbe mem

bers of the Baptist Church at Duf
fau accompanied the pastor, lire 
Hopson to the home *,f Mr ami 
Air». C. A Vim * nt tor a short ser- 
vlc e Sunday afternoon. Both Mr. 
and Airs Vincent appreciate it 
v*ry much unn invite them !>a< k 
again.

Mr and Mrs Elmer Johnson and 
little «on of Seldc n vis ted Mr. 
and Airs. H I) Driver Monday af 
ternoon.

The Salem community Club will 
meet Friday night week. Marc h 12. 
at the Salem sc bool auditorium 
The program consisting of iiuui 
leers for tryout that this »< hool ex

Bl.ADDER IR R IT A T IO N t
It'* not normal. I t ’s nature’s 

' Danger Signal.” Make this 25c 
test. I'm buchu leave*. Juniper oil, 
and C other drugs, made Into I1t- 
tl* green tablets called Hukets. 
Flush out excess arid* and Impuri
ties. Excess acids can cause irri
tation resulting In getting up 
nights, scanty flow frequent de
sire burning, backache, and leg 
pains Just say Hukets to your 
druggist In four day« i f  not 
pleased your 25c will be refunded.

r o E T E r s  l»RI G STORE

——— —.......... —       peel* to enter .n th* ini*:- b* .a-
Air. and Air*. Johnnie Howerton ; ,l( m*et «onte tini* in April.

'and cfaughter, Joyce of Ir«-U«-II. , Hon and Mrs T K Harbin spent
j spent th 
) ents, Mr

Albert Hayes of th*- Falrvlew 
community spent Tuesday night
with L*wis Miilth

Mr. und Alra. Bud ¡Smith of 
. . .  .  . Hluck Stump ami Airs. Tony Mea-

ancl er relatives for she Is gone from uow. visited Mr uml Mr» 
us hut ts not forgotten Tlltiuilu L*

Amy was a true friend to all. I -------- -----------
would help any aud every one whoj DRAGONS’ DEN

week end with his p a r - I Saturday night and Sunday in San 
nd Airs. J. G Howerton, j Angelo visiting Mrs Marti n s si» 

Mr and Mrs. J*. K At« Christa) , ,r  a,1<l brother-in-law. Mr uml 
and naught r Nadine, visited r e - 1 Mr» J M Hire! arid daughter. 
« ently w ith Air. and Mr» Dave Carolyn.
'Htgginliitham of near B lu ff '  Salem hoys' ami girls tia*k*-tl>all

j team* entered the county tournu

FOR EARLY 
HEADACHES

u *

Mnilh Tuesday
Mrs. Rac hel Harr s v!»ited Mrs. 

Ida Helm Wednesday.
Air. und Mr«. J. D. Craig and 

little sun. Bobbie Ray, visited 
Shorty Meadows und wife awhile 
Wednesday night.

Air» Tony Aleudows spent Thurs
day afternoon with Airs Ella New
ton und family.

Mrs. Homer Lest, r re turned 
from Gl*n Rose Saturday where 
she has been taking treatments. 

,,_i _ ... . , . . . .  i She Is getting along nicely.
AH «  Blackburn. Famine: Mr, lma Smith vis , „d Mrg

, Virginia Craig and bahy awhile
-  j.i_. ,   .  , . ,, . i Wednesday afternoon.

!M*nR,r Girl* Are Tnrleton Gnest«.; John D Smlth Wedn* sday
.  I -  ^  - ‘ -H 'M n .ed  b y i ^ . r n o o n  with I^-wl, Smith
some of thetr mothers, att, nded i^.wU smith ha.i the misfortune

Gibbon«. Thomas Morgan. Loyd ,

Dale.
Rrcan -' lr and Mf* L. W. Roberson and 

| daughters. Dolores und Bobbie 
Louise of Hlco, and Mr. and Mr*. 
Fre*t Higginbotham and children 
of Dry Fork, spent Sunday with 
Air» J W Roberson.

Mr. and Mrs J F. Owens were 
guests of Mr aud Mrs L. Hunter 
Sunday afternoon.

Hud Stringer and daughters of 
Duffau visit,si Sunday wfith Jits 
mother Mrs. J. K. Stringer.

Air. and Mrs. L. C. Lamliert und 
Mr .,n<! Airs Arthur lacnilM-rt *|,i-nt 
Sunday with John Iacnd and fam
ily of Duffau.

Mrs Clayton Lambert and ch’ I- 
dren visited last week with B A 
Frater of Hlco.

ment Friday and Saturday mor

D e m a n d  a n d  G a t  C a n n in o

BAYER ASPIRIN

BABY ( HICKS
Keeney’s Larjre Tvpe Big Bone Leghorns 

CHICKS
I\illets—Custom Hatching

KEENEY S HATCHERY AND  
FEED STORE

Hico, Texas Phone 254
» • » • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • » • ♦ • • » • • • • • • • • • « » • • « » I

Before th* departure refresh
ment» were served.

The seniors now agree with the 
students ot Jobu Tarieton that It

visited their parents and brothers 
Mr. und Air«. W N Thompson und j 
sous ueur Valley Mills last Sun-j
Hu

Chester ami Elni.r Mlse and ' 
Bob Harris were guest of Jack Fer-i 

i kins awhile Friday night
of

: Iredell, «pent Sunday with their,

young friends were there and all 
had a fine time. Mary received 
nice present«. Refreshments o f a l l  
day suckers and lolly pop' were 
*erv*d. They dressed as little 
girls and boys

Mis» Lillie Turner, who goes to 
Teachers' College In Denton, spent 
the week end at home with her 
parents.

Alia« Velle Mcllheny is helping 
at the bank.

Mr. and Mr«. Bud Smith. Shorty 
Meadows, Mr*. Scales ami Allen 
Dawaon were In Meridian Monday

Remember next Tuesday. .March 
9th at Mr» Pike'» the W. M. S 
Social will be
Social. This time we reveal our 
sunshine sister*, so all come and 
have a “ big time.”

Mr and Mrs. Mini* Davla spent 
from Saturday until Tuesday o f  
last week with her aunt, Air*. 
Deatherage.

Rev. Polnae preached two fine 
sermons here Sunday morning and 
at the evening hour, the sermon* 
were fine A good crowd was at 
both! services. All the member* 
came Sunday to hear Rev. Cratg 
and also came to 8. S. The «Ing- 
in *  Sunday afternoon *ure wa* 
fine and a large crowd were there 
Mr. Cox and his quartette were 
here and sang several aong*. They 
are radio alngers. The little chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs Hloyd 1,1 
Walnut come every time and sing 
and every one should hear them

Mr. and Mra Ftnla Davla and 
hi* brother, T. M went to Step
henville Sunday While there. Min 
nte bad her tonalla removed. th»y 
returned home Tuesday and are 
getting alone fine.

Mr. Goldin, father ol Mr«. Ant

to Eagle I ’ass a* thetr grandson 
was bcully hurt and Saturday af 
ternoon wa* the lust tlim she wa* 
In town.

I have known Amy all her Ilf* 
.,ml regarded her a* u true frtem* 
for I loved her very much and b*r 
death ha* grieved me very much. 
The Ilf* she lived her. among u» 
w,- all know «he is at rest and her 
Influence will go <*n down Into the

Sh* was a true wife to her lonely 
ami grieved husband and a true 
mother to her children who are all 
grieved, for she will be missed so 
much n the horn* and in the town 
by the boat of frlenda and rela-

». ■ i» ui »  ■> » j daughter. Mr*. Bryan Smith andAcifro Minstrel Will Be l‘re*ented.' f ,,
Th* Iredell football boys are to '..........  . Airs Jake Newman and children1present the negro minstrel High I Mrf wtn<„  p „ k|n» aud

Brown Breach of Prom I ae on P r l - ; t.,lt|dr«.n Sunday afternoon
dai, ,D K ><' 'V“ r‘ h . i Air. and Mrs. Bern Sawyer visit

Tbe cast is as follows: Judge' , . whl|# Sunday afternoon with
"* nn> ! M;ss Mittle Gordon of Iredell and 

Mrs. Perkins and children of this 
community

Those thut visited Shorty Mea 
dows and wife Sunday were Mr. 1 
and Mrs. Homer Whittle) and

Sheriff ; 
L a w - ' ' 
Law- 1 

Rastus 1

Goose. Johnnie Hutchens;
Razz* r. Hoy Gibbons,
Shrimps. Janie* Lundherg 
yer Snip. Edward Turner 
yer Snap. Tom Conley;
Jones. Trav.s Huckaby , Alls* Am-
Vila White. Jewel Ramage; Aunty h|WpM1 ()f Sprlnt[ Creek Gap. Mr 
Loader, Mitchell Hatler, Mr. Buck and Mrs Wl(.k Simpson and « h il- ’ 
.»aw theater Mize. Air S p a w n » » '  Mr Mr„ Sml(h ,nd
Raymond Prater . Simon Peter I ch„ dr, n of Black Stump. Mr and 
Peck M H Loader; Hoiliver, „  Ccctl Meadow o f  near Iredell.
Vm ' z u“ "  JL^c * ?k>' ! John I) SmithPinfeathers, Homer Woody Jr
Juke Ruttonbuster. Jimmie Ram
age
rel Holland

Tb* proceeds are to be u«ed to I 
buy football sweaters for the'
Dragons, so come out arid help th e1 
boys get these sweaters

J. I). Cratg. wife and baby, are
. Mutton ouster. Jimmie nd1„  a f,.w dav,  wlth h, r par-
; Watermelon Wishbone. IUr- • Mr Mrs Homer Lester

as Mrs Craig is ill.
Bern Sawyer and wife visited 

I Mr and Mrs Hugh Harris and 
family awhile Saturday night

Ml*« Mittle Gordon of Iredell.

Practice Debate.
The boys' debating team debated 

the Hlco team here last Thursday 
night This was the boy»' first de
bate this year

Roth team*, boys and girls, will

'spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs. A B. Sawyer.

In the funeral 
some scripture, 
prayed a 
miasme***
Leiter, which 
hut«*» to her memory 

Th.* floral offerirne* " « r e  y r y  
Urge and beautiful which told of 
,'he *« ‘ "*m she was held by her
friend* Sh*' l0* « 1 r'0 * * r* '
much and de*erved them

HEAL THOSE SORE GI NS
Even after pyorrhea ha* affect- 

go to Evant Tuesday afternoon for I ed your stomach, kidneys and youri 
practice debates general health, LETOtN PAOK-;

--------  ! RHEA REMEDY, used as directed.
Choral Singer« trr Ckcisea, lean save you I>entl«ta recommend 

The choral «Inglng group, both I It. Drugglats return money if It 
boys and girls, bad their tryouts ' falls.
last week The following were *e | CORNER UHI'G CO.

The following ones 
flower girl* Mrs Irene 
Mrs Randal Mitchell. 
Alleen and Ruth Miller.
. . . . I  I r t h u  » M u n « *  t  h i !

which

acted as 
Young 
Misse«

Ruth Cook
and Bertha Alarle Phillip The 

are her 
Iwareri : 
Mitchell. 

Phillips and

following men 
nephew* acted a* pall 
Don. Tom. and Ralph 
Claude Week*. H. L 
H«"up«*rt Phillip* «a

The casket wa* opened and all 
look the last sad look. *he looked 
so sweet and very natural

Right here 1 wish to *av this ( 
about Mr Barrow, the undertak
er he Is hard to beat and make« a 
corpse look very natural and can  ̂
manage a funeral *> f o j l

The remala» were followed by a

CLEAN and W HITEN TEETH
with Catos, the O tm s a  tooth yawdw  which 
pane tru e« to tha hidden crevices between the 
teeth. Ptoasaat, Refreshing, Protects the (warn 
n d  Is tcoaoaicml to t n  g

TRY CALOX AT OUR EXPENSE
W hat Catos w i l l  do fo r  poor tooth ia easily 

fey too ia your own home at our 
ly all ia the coupoa with your 
'«aa aad mail it to as. You  will 

roceiva * b t o lu i » l j  fn a  a teat caa o t  C A L O X  
T O O T H  P O W D E R ,  the powder more aad 

a using every day.
FREE TR IAL  COUPON ■ 

l a c .  Fair held. Ceaa.
I aw a 1« day trial af CALOX TOOTH POWDER at aa c 

■e. 1 will try |L

SPRING
Is In T h e  A ir—

Values you can’t afford to miss. New hats 
for the young* lady, hats for the more ma
ture, grown ups, and at most pleasing 
prices.

See them while they are new—
$1.00 to $5.00

NEW Spring dresses, in prints, linens, 
piques, crepes, new and outstanding val
ues.
Mannish suits in new fabrics and suits are 
quite the rage.

MAKE A DRESS
We invite you to see our new Spring 
line o f spring materials for making 
those cool gad-abouts, including ba
tistes. flaxons, linens in both plain 
and fancy patterns.
NEW CURTAINS—NEW CURTAIN  

MATERIALS 
At Very Tempting Prices.

FOR THE MEN
Just received new shipment o f Hats. 
See the new style for the young fel
low $2.95 to $5.00
Look at your hat -everyone else does 
New ties. 8 dozen this week’s arrivals

( ongratulations to Miss Shelton's I 'pt«>wfi Beauty Shop

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
I  .  •/ HICO, TEXAS

%
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H r n  IruM i i t l l i .  1
Aci-omimuitMl by ItepresenUitIv«

Dick Harbin of Krgth County.
Kal Segrlst ia m i  In rrom Austin
last Fruía) evening in anlioipa- 
ttuu of celebrating U.» forth ihj
birthday the following day. Kal I» 
assistant sergeant at arms In the 
house of representatives at Austin i 
and figured the tu als at home 
would be better than at the rapttsl, ' 

it was 1rs birth-

Mr. Harbin was on his way t> I 'M !  I *  leda)
.. . . . , . . A familiar old spe« ter is 1 gtu-
.salern Where he sp ot the week- halmt ,,f u. again
« ltd with relatives He is the auth-. know him s« well that
or of u lull In the Legislature to tallpd hiui bv hls Initials 
divert a part of th- highway funds „  , which Hand for High
to various counties of the State to|t.((s| ,lf L iv1m  ( ,aw , l(nie statls- 
he used iu building lateral roads. 1 , ,^  ,he olht.r lUy wmch show

(that in the past four v*sra since 
■the Spring of 1 fo»*d costs to

RRMOLITION l\ T K II» l I till IN 
HOI SK HI HI HIII.KSTON ASK’S 

HIM I HE 0 » ROHE COTTON

Introduced hy Karl Huddleston.
Representative of th tilth district 
In the Slate Legislature, a recent 
resolution was passed requ sting 
the State Highway Department to
cooperate with the Federal lie- ■ 
partm.nl of Agriculture iu using ’ l,*l‘*,<daily slttve 
cotton to build roads. The resolu
tion follows

WHEKKAS. the I n,ted States l>«- 
part merit o f  Agriculture has <u- 
courgaed the use of cotton mats 
to  help build roads, and certain 
•tales, including New York, have 
used this plan to some extent lli 
bolldlng roads, and i

WHKUKAS such a plan in >ur Mind*) Schonl VI I nil).
State would be a great benefit to The News Review Is requ sled 
the cotton farmers of our State. In to annoutc e that Sundav S. hoot the uisiimei have gone up 
that It would call for the use of services are being held at Unit) percent, tueu » clothing has rls.-n 
mare cotton, and thereby would each Sunday morning, starting at m r. than 2d perietu and r- n’ s

10 15 | are up nearly 35 percent
Everyone has a cordial invita Nohod)

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co.
Heme l>em. Agent

EaMr> Vifnrd« late Hinter Heul'
“ I can still serve balanced meals 

i each day from my pantry." «talad 
i Mr a. Hubert Viertel, clothing a ui- 

olistrator of the Hoar Valle) Home 
lieuioustration Club, to her club Iu

n  n i  h i l  h ite n  h e l d  eoh
HKV INEZ N IK I» !  RONDAI'

Funeral riles were held Monday
afternoon at 8 o ’clock In Wichita 
Kansas, for Mrs. ln«x Hardy, wife 
o f the late J El Hardy bf Dull**, 
and daughter-tu-law of Mr. and 
Mis. H[. 11 Hardy of lllco. whose 
death occurred early last E'rlday iu 
Furklatid Hospital of injuries Iu- 

the home o f Mrs Mi ni) J "1»1* . urred In au accident Jan 33 in 
Wednesday. E .b luer) 1. at 2 p. B. | j ta 1 lit w at the t me her husband

was killed Their car collided with

ut I inulate the price of cotton: and 
WHEREAS. such a plan would would kick much If

be endorsed by the entire citiseli- j tlon to attend these services anil' wag. - and salaries were goiug up. 
•hip o f  our State, therefore he It) the members are anxious to build :ii the « im e  proportion, but th*y r* 

RKSt M.Y'EID. by the House ofi up the atteudam e j not Few of us have as murh left
Representatives o f  the State o f  —  ¡after pay ug lor the necessities of
T ' i u  the S* E'arm boys , n * , '  1 •- v

conservation* d*r that workers In every Hue of 
county hav • ! '•> Iu»’ ■ are demanding higher 

d fa m land pav "liât won t do them much

the Highway I> partm* nt o ’ Texas 
be requested to cooperate with the 
Federal Department of Agriculture 
In this movement, and be it furth
er

RESOLVED, that a copy of this 
Resolution bn anat l 
Highway Department and th. 
Department o f  Vgrlculture. Wa-h- 
lngton. D. C.

E'arm boys on a 
AduittMitratlou soil 
project In Coleman 
contoured 275<H! acres
since November 2.1. Owen St Clair, 
county agen{ . reported to Lyndon 
II. Johnson, state director.

good though. If higher pay resu’ ts 
n » ’ ill higher prices

OHIO iPA *  Ohio ranks as third 
•tate In number o f  workmen 
ployed n Industry.

i I ’ KHE IT w In volume
The Texas Planmug Board hxsi Most business men flud It haid 

been Informed that sawdust from , t0 |sarn that they can tarn larger 
t • xa* cedar trees, when pra* * * ' ' j profits bv selling smelt at lower 
into hoards make ideal sounding J p r lw .  , han tryiB,  t<> keep prl 
boards for musical a* ; up That 1« true In retailing

m'|and that the board* ire uiiev e nd w#|| a< n manufacturing Auto-

lu giving hrl* repot! Mis Vlertel 
told that ahe hud 247 quarts of 
fruit, vegetables, meats, pickle* 
and picstrrea in het pautry now. 
All of It except 61 1|U. i ts of meat 
are containers preserved from her 
garden and orchard last summer.
I here are 33 varieties of fiH>d In 
these containers In the pautry. 
conatattng of & varieties of fruit, 
to of vegetables. V of meat, 6 of 
pickles and 4 of pre*. rves Besides 
the canned meat. Mr and Mrs. 
Vtertel cured pa it of the two hogs 
thev killed The hams and bacon 
w re cured this wa> and 36 cas.ug 
of sausage tor storage. There Is 
also 16 gallon* of lard that was 
made from the two pork animals 

Mr and Mrs* Vlertel believe in 
"living at home1 and are making 
an < ffort to do so. They are also 
Improving tbe Interior of (h e r -  
home and landscaping their yard. 
T  ie Vlertel home would easily rate! 
a- a "Demonstration E'arm."

a truck driven by E'loyd Jennings, 
sine chirged with driving under 
the Influence of liquor am now 
awaitlug trial

The Inh1> of Mrs Hardy remain
ed at the Lamar A Smith Funera' 
Chain until '  p m. Saturday! 
when it was forw .riled to Wichita. 
Kansas, for burial. Mr, and Mrs 
Lyl< Holden and lieorge Hardy 
went to Dallas the Utter part of

I last week to be with relatives of 
Mrs. Hxrdy before her body was 
tak . n to Kansas ,

Surviving Mrs Hardy are a sis- 
1 ter. Mrs tieorge M Bellairs of Me* 

Piter son. Kansas. one brother. 
E'led t Seihel of Wichita Kansas

WANT ADS

for Interior paneling

Saturday Specials
Come to see us! These money saving 
prices should make you, and after 
you've had a taste o f the best in ser
vice you won’t l>e satisfied with anv 
less!

BREAD »  
CRACKERS

Wheat
laiavc

2 lb Elicali«

F L O U R
FOLK ROSES Flout- is 
guaran .eed to be milled 
and silk-sifted from the 
best wheat that can be 
bought, and is guaran
teed to give you com
plete satisfaction.

FOl’R ROSES 

48 lb. bag

Saturday Spi.

$1.80
CANNED GOODS!

PEACHES, Sliced, tall No. 1 can Ilk1 
FRESH PRUNES. No. 2 ', can 15c
PINEAPPLE, sliced flats, 3 cans 25c 
TOMATO JI’K F, Campbell**, tall can 5c 
SALMON, ( hum. tall No. 1 can 10c

—  MILK! —
( ARNATION, 8 Babv or 3 Large 25c 
BORDEN’S EAGLE BRAND 201-
SWEET MILK, Meador’s, quart  10; 
WISCONSIN CHEESE, the best, lb. 30c 
SWISS, Old English, Velveeta, 1 > lb. 21k*

-----  SOAP -----
.REMEMBER—These arc Special Prices 
and can be bought only on Saturday. 
March 6— Right to limit Quantities.
OXYDOL, large size package 21c
SOAP. Swift’s Yellow, 7 Bars 25c
SUPERSUDS, lge„ Free P'olive bds. 20c

BOLOGNA

10c lb.
CHILI

15c lb.
I GFnd Meat

1 15c lb.
Weiners

20c lb.
Big Yellow

Bananas doz.
Prince Albert, can 10c 
Country Gent, 2 for 15c 
RJR, 2 for 15c

Seven
STEAK

15c lb.
lb.

mobile maker* dl»«‘» v ,  ri-d long 
•go that they could pay top wag«*.
Improve their car« from year ta 
year, and *1111 k«*-p on reducing 
prtcaa. It's all a matter of volume.

The railroad* didn t like It w hen 
the Interstate ('• mtuerce Commis
sion ordered paesenger fare* re- |.rlN hard 8u,n.  anq |{ed Cherry 
dured to two rent* a mil*' last The Prllvhanl matures rather 
June, but the It a  O. report» af- ,^f|y anil produce* medium sited

fruit of a scat let color. Ae very, 
good tor canning or Juic

I Minutile- H*-»i l'or I aiming In Tex.
In choosing your tomato »ce*l. it 

- well to (taii'ii more than one 
variet). especially for canning as j FOR SALE! Two used drum type 
some are recommended a* extra! t<r >der* I'owell E’arm. Mrs. H. 
good for this purpose j VV Logan. HIco Route 3. 41-lp

o f  course the moat Important —-----------------------------------— ----- *
thing Is to select tomato aeed tltat FOR S A LK —Hood work horse. Se» 
will produce fruit that will retain Lee Autre) 40-ftp j
the most nutrii.ve valu< »  hen ”  ~  1 ”

Extension S e r v ir e  H IM .LB  comb Brown LeghornI canned The . .. ..... —  ,
i recommends the following varetlea ! •"*

H*, i *
eggs. I I  1)0 S. ttlng 

hone 26oS
Oil:* Segrest.

41-1«

ter 6 months that It ha* rarrled
61 percent more passenger« ani |on) for or Juice as th
Increased Its revenue 1H percent.| co,or Msl(y retain«l 
at an additional cost o f  only 6 per- i Thr Margi „ t>r an.( Stone are a

j later variety hut produce fruit of 
sympa- M deep red which Is rath-r easily

cent.
I can’t, as a consumer 

thlie with * ffort» to protect the 
profits of the inefficient hy en* 
lou n g in g  p r lc  fixing Without 
free competition the cost of living 
will always go up faster than in
comes rise.

• • •
I I HIII K haul

A lot of what w pay for m >at 
things Is the cost of getting goods 
Into our hands I tan Into an II- 
lust »tlon of the site of this Mg
country of our* vnd the distanre* 

.good* have to trxvel. the othti 
day when I wanted some d * s r  

I luntHer to put up a few shelves in 
! tny house There wasn't a board to 
I t>e had in any lumber yard In the 
I neighborhood.
| "A ll  good lumber come* from 
I the Pacific Coast." one dealer ex- 
| plained “ It comes by water, end 
the shipping «trike ha, stopped all

W AN TE D  -Goat and aheep shear
ing S.tt|*i(acllon guaranteed Se* 
me at MeLsrty place on 66 High
way ( K Unklry. HIco. 4o-5p

E’tIK ItELN'T Two uufurnithed
apartments, 2 blocks from school 

R M Bowles. 41-tfe

retained in ranntng W ANTED To exchange first class
The lied i ’Ju ir) is t miniature d*ntal work for any kind o f cat 

! tomato chiefly used lor making th or good feed of any kind.—DK 
preservis It 1* uniform In else  ̂ V HAU EIS. Dentist 4U-4C

a scarlet red Preserves mad* 'and
for it are usua..) very good.

Wardrobe Work In Te\a*.
I During th- past six years 125."»S

1 Texa» home demonstration dub 
women from 177 counties hsve 
dour wardrobe demonstration 
» o i k  

I \
I eli the» closets ha)' been built, 
120,624 « loseta I «modeled. 33.464
! women have kept records of cloth
ing expenditure* and 65.569 foun
dation pattern* have Men made.

Putting a small «•stimate In 
dollars and cents ou closets and 
foundation patterns we ftnd_ that 
the value of tl work la |3«i.l34 -

NOTICE' W ANTED! Cream. E7»g« 
and Poultry A square deal to '  
ev 4 um HIco Poultry A- E7çg, 
Cm.. S d Carlton, manager. 38 ttc

D O N T SC PATC H ’ (»et Parai Ide 
t) utment the guaranteed Itch 

I • i R« 111 dv Pggtt 
. ! I  ' I  to promptl) re lieve)
hun,l! 1 • '  any form o f  Uch! «casma ,

iti hing »kln Irritation or mone); 
tvfuntled I-urge Jar 5dc at Cor I 
ner Drug Co. 19-26tc I

ENtH SALE!—GochI baled sorghum I 
hay. 35e Itale; Harper cotton seed, 
f i  bushel E' (> Dave«, «ea r  But
Elye 8i hind House. 4I-4p

.. shipm-at« f ir months I i *  got a I
I 1 bv r ,  i h*. ' " w ,, rM l iM  dollars and

c u ts  value Is the «inalle»t part of 
the demonstration It Is the thing 
Wlat cannot Ik  counted In dollars 
aud cents which count* the most.
The poise and self confidence that 
the tight kind of clothis give to a 
woman and the knowledge that «he 
is well dressed are the

1 that are really warth working for . . .  _ .. _  .value . vv , ir ... he wonderful new sore throattin detic n-tralor said Wardrobe

insignment coming by ra 1 bn 
lit will ev»» voti more."
I It 'Id Th railroad -si- ft r th 
1.IMHI mile haul put tbe prtee o 

[lumber at ktlantts ports up near-1 
.> a half ln*tead >f $7 a ‘••andred 
fe-1 I had to pav fit*. ! don't w t n

FOR SALE; 1P0 White l*egnorti 
Pullets - weiss o ld —E’arm Imp! - 
ment Supply Co. 39 tie

When In need of electrical work, 
delivering service, or repair work 
of any kind s<e .’ ■ »e Hobo, phone 
75 6-tfc

many
coming

is* It Ut e 
o use.

for
es,.:t* SDKE; TH RO AT TO N S IL IT IS '  In

stantly relieved hy Anathesla Mop.
*»i t i r s

When I

ag

v s  
»•taxe 
it w a

a ov • liegan 
stantpe

a itmpl«r and
i.-«s ex pen« ve hobby than It Is to
day I wish I had kept that stame 
collection of tbe 1880'a. for I had 
some items which are so rare I 

' nowadaya that collectors have p.ibt 
i thouaand* of dollars for their like 

I have a friend wh » cashed In 
on hi* knowledge of stamp value*. | 
only a week or two ago. He had | 
be»» tn correspondence with .t ! 
high ofrtclal of the government of j 

i Afghanistan He found him-elf | 
«hort of money in Washington, 
where he knew nobixly whom he 
could ask to ca«h a ch»vk H? 
had to get hack to N* w Turk j 

He had with hint h.s latest letter 
Afghsntetan 

the stamp editor of a Washington 
pap r and asked for the name of 
the most reltalile »temp dealer 
He took hls Afghanistan letter '.o 

! the dealer who o ffer 'd  him 44b 
1 for the envelope and »tamp' That

work ha* taken *way that fe*dtng 
l' n > lo f  inferiority due to Improper 

die** and these are the thoughts 
and feei ng* that we work for 

! Twelve thousand nine hundred 
, three girls form 76 counties en 

rolled In clothing work for 1936 
H'.ve hundred fprty d*i»"n»trator* 

j out of 731 completed all of their 
■ goal* Do you uol think that u good 
1 report? Five thousand «‘ ight bun- 
j dred twrent) nine out of 12.16s 
| i ooperator» completed their goals. 

This report I* not as good a* that 
of the demons’ rators Fifty-one and 
-even-tenths pero-nt of all the 

I club girl« complet'd their goal* 
j This 1* the let at rep«>rt that we 

have ever had Can ws'do better In

"  '-..ven h indr d sixty inti. , ...
et* were built i 2.1*40 closets re 
r  xleieil. 3.6'*1 kept clothing ac
counts. 46.602 garment- and *r- 
tlclea wer- made; 5.716 sewing 
tune* equipped: and 4,010 check'd

- b 'e. - '-.I 1 *
N"W York ¡SALLY  JONE-s

r* m«dv A real m<>p that relieves 
the pain and checks Infection 
f'osit.ve relief guaranteed or 
mone« refunded by Cornar Drug 
Co. 19-261C.

TABOR PRODUCI—Buyers of
Poultry. Cream and Egg* Give ui 
a trial 4S*tfc

Bring your wants and troubles to 
ue and we will try to help you We 
will trade and rent. Office ov-eri 
Lackey * Grocery.—C. \V. SICE7L | 
TON 33-?fc •

-I

Home Dem Agent

JOHN SOY ROTOR LINE
We pick up and deliver. See Noel ! 

Spauld ng about your freight. ) 
37-lpltfc

E. H. Persona
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A V

■ K » .  T U R E

Mixed Pork Sauage
Hudson’sHokusPokus

It tK  law*
Mv frien !» w h< ii »k It their 

btt»tnea* to know what la going o f ,
I under the surface o f world affair* 

are elling roe that the civil war) 
j In Spain Is Ju«t the hwglnnlng of | 
'another general Elurpetaxn war. In 
| which Italy and Germany will be ( 
j lln«d up together, with Kua«ta on 
I the other side, and France and 
| ttreat Brltal trying to ke>p out.i 
1 but probably Iwth getting Into It. i 
I I don't see how this country Is | 

likely to tie directly inrolvetl. hut1 
such a war certainty would do u* 

.no gimd in the long ran It would t 
upset the economic equilibrium of 
the world, though for a while It

. w < ul't «timnlat" C l '  trail' W ittx
K I rope

| E'or my part I ran't see how all 
’ the neutrality resolution« whl h*
* Congress ran pass ran prevent ua; 

from selling supplies to nation* 
at war If we hare the good* they 

i want and they have the money to 
pay for them. I don't Imagtn* con
siderations of neutrality will 
make our farmer* refuse to sell 

. food or cotton, or our manuftrtiir 
! ers decline European offers for 
I shoes or motor cart.

In time of war a lot of peace 
goods become war good*

The Ssn Antonio livestock mar-' 
ket. one of the Important cattle 
markets In the Southwest, handled 
more than f7.M9.06l worth of 
llveatiH'h during 1934. the Texas 
Planning Board has been Inform
ed The 1935 volume amounted to 
*6.739.196.

r

Stop and Think
BEFORE YOU BUY A TIRE OR TUBE 

AND COMPARE THE QUALITY OF 
OUR STAR TIRE WITH OTHER 

BRANDS OF TIRES
The l)est o f materials are put into the 
STAR TIRE to make it an outstanding 
tire for the car o f today.
The Star 4-Ply carries 15 months insur
ance for use on passenger cars.
We will sell you tires at list price and 
give you 5 months to pay without any 
carrying charge.

The Star Tire Store
D. R. PROFFITT, Manager 
CLYD E  OGLE, A sst Mgr.

o p £
r t i m -

SILK DRESSES

Glorious Prints 
and Sheer effects,A

all new exciting 
and lovely to look 
at. Dresses with 
color contrast You 
will enjoy these 

smart frocks. Sizes 
14 to «50. Prices— 

$2.95 Up

WASH DRESSES
In beautiful styles 

$1.00 to $1.95
Colors Fast.

PEDALINE
STRAWS

Spring like styles 
in Hats. British 
tan, grey, green, 
beige, white, black

$1.00 to $1.95

SPRING
FOOTWEAR

Gay new sandals, 
sedate ties, strap 
effects, pumps. 
High, medium and 
sport heels. Priced

$1.35 to $5.00

SPRING WASH  
FABRICS

De Luxe prints, 
gallant swdss, pow
der puff, alpine 
swiss, cord rivage. 
Complete line pur
ses, collars and ac
cessories.

Home o f Kang
aroo work clothes.

Best Wishes to 
Carmen’s Beauty 

Shop.
> 111  »  W

Petty

I
c ,


